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N EW BOOKS.
"The Limitations of Life and other Sermons."
,By Wmn. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait... $2 25
"Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." By the
Archbishop of York and others, with Freface
by Bishop Ellicott ......................... ý,-**«2 25
Contemporary Portraits." By E. DPres -
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwoosl
Holmden ................ ...................... 2 25
Discourses on the Book of Revelation." By
the Rev. Alex. Gregory, M. ............... i 5o

"Divine Footprints in the Field of Revela-
tion." B y William Griffiiths, M.A..........2 25

"«The Old Testament a Living Book for Al
Ages." By Austin Phelps, D.D.............. i 5o

"Studies on the New Testament." By F. Go-
det, D.D. Edited by the Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton, M.A. Third editioti.......2 50

"Heroes of the Mission Field." By W. Pack-
enham Walsh, D. D., Bishop of Ossory .... t i

"The Lif of the World to Come, and other
Subjects." B y Rev. T. T. Shore, MA .... 50

"Bejamin Du Pan, Gentleman of Alais." By
D. Bonnefon .................................... x 5o

"Voices from Babylon, or the Records of Dan-
iel the Prophet.' By joseph A. Seiss, D.D. 1 2.5

'Homilies on Christian Work." By Charles
Stanford, D.D .................................. I1 00

"The Sinner and His Saviour. "By Thomas S.
Shenston.........................................O0 90

"Life in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street,

Toronto.
-Mailed, p~ost free, on receipi ol- price.

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY RLY. JOHN McEWEN,

The Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion to
the Old Testament Series of the International Les-
sons, beginning with the Book of Genesis, on the
first Sabbath of July, is now ready.

This book wilI be found to meet a felt want in the
International System of S. S . Lessons. It presents
the entire Book of Scripture in a connected and pro-
gressive form-taking up the dropped links of con-
nection between the lesson.ý. It has a Normal Class
Exercise on Bible Investigation, illustrated by the
Book of Genesis.

Price zo cents per copy, or $s.oo per dozen. Sent
to any address, post free, on receipt of price.

C. BI1ACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

SS. s LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenisis lheir Libraries can-

flot do better than send to

W Drysdate & ('o,,
232 St. Jamts Street, Montreal, where they can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale hàving purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give special
snducememts. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
2-12 St. James Street, Montreal.

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadiail Parliaments.
ALSO

c ALEDONIA:
Deseribed by Scott, Burns and Ramsay,

WITU

Illustrations by John Macwhertei.
E4NGRAVED BY S. PATTERSON.

Beautizfully gotten u.*, in extraJancy elot/s, gii tsides
and edges. Pr/ce $ç,ço, e v,-ress free.

The illustrations in this volume are solely the
work of the emînent artist whose name they bear.
They have been drawn from direct observation snd
from nature, and are inteiided, as far as possible, te
illustrate the most picturesque sîde of the landscape
scenery of Scotland. The text has been selscted
from the poetical works of Scott, Burns, aud Ramsay
-wbo have vied wtb eacb other in descrîbing the
beauties and siuging the glories of their native land.

CLOUGIIER BROS.,
Bookselters and Stalz'oners,

Toronto.

pRESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Thacher,
OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to help the present and future *Christians
worker in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
of God, and to aid in preparing tbema for the im-
portant office of Sabbstb School Teachers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.

Every Sabbath Scbool Teacber, as well as every
intessding teacher, should bave a copy of this work.

Price 3o cents; in cloth, 5o cents. Mailed to any'
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
fyordan St., Toronto.

1 UST PUBLISHED.

" 0,0. Prsce ro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rev. Pro/essor Crose ., M.A., Malte Colle<e,

A comprehensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymouthism.

Mailed to any address, posage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plynsouthism is trying to get a foot-hold
within the bounds of Presbyteriap congregations,
parties wouId do well to circulate copies of this pam
phlet.

In qnantities,$8 per zoo.

T HE

CATHOLICITY
OF THR

PresbyIerivn Chu rch,
IBy Rer,. Pro/essor Camý,6eiI, M.A., Pres6vtepian

AnExaminatiofi of tise Federal and Provin. telAn a clI aims 10 appoint Clee otel

,QUEEN'S COUNSEL,
With an Anslysis of a recent d.ctum of tise

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watsonl,

Librar/an Ontario Parliament.

in doth, $i- For sale by ail Booedlers.

C. BLAOKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,
5 Yordan Stret4 Tot'itti'.

** It is weIl reasoned throughout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves its author to be
a master sn.îcclesiastical History. It is inthe form
of a neat little Pamýphlet of thirty-two pages, being
tise first 'of a series of "Tracts on Preshyterian
Topics" wich the Publisher intenda giving to'the'
world; andi we must say that be bas made a good
beginning.-CANADA PRESYTRRLIAN.

Price se cents, or$s per dozen. Mailed to any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROIIINSON,
7&#rds Street, Târontt. Puôtu/ser.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
mANUrAcTURERS AND PRINTERR501?

Paper Baga and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

T HE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Coiborne street, sell you al
classes of Dr% Goods at nett whoiesale prices, and'-
cut any lengths you ùsiay require. SUITS made to
order fromn best SCOTCH TWEEDS for $14~ & $15.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

Renovator. and Dyer
0f Gentlemen'. Weaning Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO.

ONIARIO STEAM DYE
0WORKS,

?34 Yonge Street, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcomplete and in full working order. Fittedup
with later imprôved machiney than any in Canada
fo finishing Silks, Ribboüs, Dress Goods &c.

Silks and Rlbbona a Speclalty.

O NIARLO

S/ained Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BU ILDINQS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

T HE ONTARIO LOAN

Debernture -Comj5any,
LONDONi CANADA,

Lends Money on Mortgage Security at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 pe! cent. and 7% per cent. according to class of

security. Mortgages and Debentures purchased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

London, May sot/s, iSBa. Manager.

~OBINSONg HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Established over

18 years as a Temperance House.

TOSABBATH SCHOOLS
TAND OTHERS.

Just reccived direct from the manufactory, and

FOR SALIE

A Splendid new'Organ,
.7 Stops and Knee Swell.

£99-17his organ bas a full sud sweet tone, and is
very suitable for either the

SABBA WHSCUV-OOL OR TE
PRIVA TE PARLOR.

It is now on view at this Offce, and wil ha sold,
on such tera as will hast suit t/se purcheser, at a
sakiscly large reduction on the catalogue prie.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
y 7ordan street, Torontf.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

Orpscz:- Victoria Chlamb5ers, 9 Victoria Street,
Toronsto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. ERBRT A. B. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

i ýueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,oonto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q.C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D..

Riordan,

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL,

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecelesiastical & Architectural Designs

made to order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kinds ai

Gas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S.'KEITH & CO.,
roç KINVG S.T. WRS.T, 2'ORONTO.

IlD. S. KRITH. .B. ITZIMONS

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. .55 & 57 Coilege St,

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tackle,

OAKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

A~ikenhead & Cromluie's.

LOANS ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO C.OMMISSION
or other charges, exceptiag disbursements.

Apply dkcct 10

ALEXANDER & STARK
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

Generat Ag-ents for (ke Canada
.Guarantee Co.

CORNER -OF ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA'
STREETS, TOAONTO.
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R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICES

"The Rule of Faith and Private
Judgment."-

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox Callege on 7 th April, z88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

"Professor McLaren bas donc well ta accede ta
the wishes of hia friends by giving ta the pblic in a
neat and permanent forin hua exceedingly able lec-
ture. * *We hope that in this fari the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a ver wide
circulationi."-Cattada Presbyterian.

"Hindrances and Hélps to the
Spread ol JresbyterLg~Im."-

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price it0 cents,
or $6 per 100.

<It should be read by every Preshyterian in tbe
land"-Bawmanville Statesman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters."-Rev. David
Wiskart.

"'The Perpetuity of the .Reign ol
Chrigt."

The last sermon preached by the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D .D. Price aa ceints.

"6The Inspiration o! Seripture."-
A lecturre by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price za cents.

The more extended circulation which wiil thus
be given toit is nat greater than it deserves."-Can-
ada Prestyterian.

"The Cathoiicity of the Presbyte--
Ian (Jhurch."-

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price za cents.
"Contains passages of great eloquence. and proves

its author ta he a master in Ecclesiaitical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

*"Doctrines of the Plymouth.Bret reni."
By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee Calege, Lau-

donderry. PXice io cents.

A comprehenaive and very complete exposition
in short space of the errors of lZlymouthism. '-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5s_7ordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

T HE GEP

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebrated

OSBORN "çA" SEWING MACHINE
got up in anv style deîired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMO QTRING OR? SADIRONS
of the maît approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada.

T0 IISES

Marriage Certi#fcczes
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPER1 IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed ta any address. postage prepaid, at S0 cents
?ER DOZEN; or TWENTY-lPIVE for $i.oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGIE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.,

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C.:BLACKzTT RO3BINSON,
7rasSirot. Torento. Pudiieke.

In ordering anytking advertised in
this paýer, you will oblige t/se, ublisher,
as welas the adveriser, b>' stating that
you saw the adverisement in T&e Canada
ProrblitHan.

SHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.T

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement and samples free.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
taininz about e finely encraved and tinted

T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishmnent was opened ln the year 1869, for
the express Durpose of supplying

page. ban~ n Goda54s quotations allpos Mid
scPapular Gaine of Authars, x5c. Clinton ras.,1~ 'TTT ' P R

Clintonvalle, Ct.LrIEJNUINL ILR TAS
TT pays ta seli aur Rubber Hand Printing Stamps.
içirculars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, 0. To the public at a moderate rate. Our succesa has

_________________________________been unprecedented. We supply families alover the
vis TI NG CA D s.country with great satisfaction. ao lbs. and aver senst,

25 rety loal ndChrÔo, Or 25 White Ivory with rarrigeoaid, taany Raiiway Station ins Ontario.
25me Pret Floal and Orc it3cetsap ur Stock of Ne-w Seas<rn's T.'as is fuli, and
Qnai Caoc ous e aond rcto ent 9IU.prices law.

uenCyCadHuTaatO. Remember the address,

CHEAPEST DIBLESIwlà,''rfmhe O WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
FRH & M cMAKIN.

CICNNT. .rCASH PR DIRECT IMPORTERa, 186 YONGE STRERT. TRNo

THE PAIN - KILLER
Is recommendcd by Physicians, Minis/crs, Missionaries, Managers o/ actories,

Work-shops, Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals, -in short, everybody
everywhere who bas ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felonis, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores and Sprains, Swellifug of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuragia and
Rbeumatism, Chapped Hands, Frosb.bitben Feet, etc.

The PAIN.KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. boties, retailing at 25 and 5o cents
respectively-large bottles are therefore cheapcst.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCEj R.11

OUR S. S,_PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (montbly> for s8So

,will bc better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre-

qucnt reference to tbe mission work of our own Church; and effortsilbe ad

to awakcn and keep alive tbc interest of our young readers in the great work of

sprcading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. Ib is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared ta increase ibm populariby and usefulness.

1 have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, whic'h would be bebter

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will bc published fortnightly

for MSo in response ta, this requcst. It will bc beautifully illustrabed; and can.

not fail ta bc in great aemand amongst bhc young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rcv. WM. INc'Lis bas kindly.consenbed to take charge of these papers,

which will bc a guaranbcc that bhey may be safcly placed in bbc hands of bbc

"'Cbildren of the Cburch."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note thse folowing rates/o9r next yea r:

GOLDEN HOURS or ,SABBATH SCHO OL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies te one address........................ .0

10 . i2.00
20di3.00
30 4.25

40 ...... ... 65.50

Any number- exceeding 5o, at saine rate-13c, per copy.

These papers are the same price; but tbc contents arc différent. Schools
can order anc or bath at abovc rates.

EARLY DAYSJ.
TERMS FOR i88o:

][0 Copies (twice a month) ta onq address..$2.00
go06. 43.00
50 ' '7.00

100 ......... 13.00

Subscriptions must be paid invariahly in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5 Yordan Streett TORONJO.
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PARsNip FRIT'rEs.-Boil very tender;
mash smooth and fine, picking ouit lhe
WOOdy bits. For three large parsnips allow
two eggs, one cup of rich milk, one table-
spoonfùliVof butter, one teaspoonful of sait
and three tablespoonfuls of flour. Beat the
eggs light ; stir in the mashed parsnips, beat-
ing bard, then the butter and sait, next the
milk, lastly the flour. Fry as fritters or as
griddle cakes.

LAmp WicKS.-Thc wicks of kerosene
lamps should be changed frequently, or if not
too short, washed .in strong, hot soapsuds,
with soine ammonia in the rinsing water.
Wc think the trouble with poor light from
kerosene Iamps probably arises froin the

wcsbigfull of the sediment or refus
matter which cornes froin the oil, and that
impedes the free passage of the kerosene
through the wicks.

SCOTCH BROTH.--Remove the fat from a
gallon of meat broth ; that in which any
meat, either sait or fresh, has been cooked
will answer. Mix half a teacupful of oat.
meal into a smooth paste with a littie of the
liqitor and add to it a small onion chopped
fine. Whcn the bioth is boilizsg, stir in the
paste; season to baste with pepper and saIt
and boil for twenty minutes, stirring occa-
sionally to prevent lumping and burning.

To KEEP WELLS PURE.--A correspon-
dent of the " Inter-Ocean," writing from
Battie Creek, Mich., says that he purified his
well of water which was so subject bo many
warms, bugs, and other insccts as to render
it almost unfit for drinking, by placing in the
well a couple of good-sized trout. They
have kept perfectly healthy, and have eaten
up every live thing in the water. In the
winter season crumbs of bread and cracker
are thrown in. The water is pcrfectly pure
and sweet.

GRAFTING WAx.-Therc is rone better
than this. To four pounds resin and one of
beeswax, add one pint of Iinseed oul; put in
an iron pot, heat slowly and mix well. Pour
out into cold water and pull by hand until it
assumes a light colour. Work into sticks and
put into a cool place till wanted. In using,
oil the hands, work the wax until soft and

prs t tightly around the graft and over thc

OATMEAL AS FOOD.-Says an Irish paper:
Qatineal is a food of reai strength and nutri-
tion, having dlaims to be better known and
more widely used than ib is at present. Of
much service as a brain food, it contains
phosphorus cnough to kecp a -man doing an
ordinary amount of brain work in good health
and vigour. Ail medical authorities unite in
the opinion that caten with milk, it is aper.
fect food, and having aIl the requisites for tbc
developinent of bbc systein, it is a pre-emi-
nenbly useful food for growi ng cbildrcn and
the young gencrally. Oameaî requires
much cooking to effectually burst its starch
ceils, but when it is well cookcd it wil
thicken liquid much more than equal its
weight in wheaten flour. The oats of this
country are superior to those grown on the
Continent and in the southern part of Eng.
land, but certainly inferior to the Scotch,
where considerable pains are taken to culti.
vate them, and it is needless bo point out
t4iat the Scotch are an example of a strong
and thoroughly robust nation, wh'ich result
is justly set down as being derived fromn the
plentiful use of oatmeal. Dr. Guthric has
asserted that bis countrymen have bbe largest
heads of any nation in the world-not even
bbc Englisb having such lag heads-wbjch
be attributes to the universal use of oaîxncal,
as universal ib is, being found alike on tic
tables of the rich and-the tables of the poor
-in the morning the porridge and in-ribbc
evening the traditional cake. Thic two prin-
cipal ways of -cooking oatmcal are porridge
and cake (bannock>, which I will deseribe,
and also some other modes of cooking to af-
ford an agreeable varicty of dishes. First,
then, wc will commence with a rcceipt for
porridge:d ,To bbrc pints of boiling watcr
add a level tca-spoonful of sait, and a pint of
coarse meal, stirng-urrilthc meal is dif-
fused tbrougb the wabr-a«bout eight or ten
minutes. Caver à~ closel.y then, and place it
wherc it will simmer for an hour ; avoid stir-
rg during bbc whole of thatt . ev

placéi olaqur fmal, ad toi Sev
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JOTH OF THI 'W\~K

ISuot'1 Hramzor, bnc a sac) report ta nia.c ta the
Swlss Old Catlîolic Synod at Geneva cf the condition
of tbe Churci. in the Canton ai Ilerne twelvc par.
lshes and tont priests %vero lest the past year, tlbrought
the operation ai Uic parish clcctson lats, thte Roman
Calliolics clecting their priests and thtus getting the

State subvention. In thrte cf these parishes, whec
.C soarity is strong, Olci Cattballc priests are suap-
ps.Ited by trolunîtary contributions. In two cases wlucr
electianb wcrc bold the OId Catholics werc victoricus.
It ls cxpccted other parishses wili hc lst during the
coming ycar. The whola number cf priests Is newv
fufty.nine, against seventy.îbrte lait yaar; but rive
students arc rcady for ordination. There are forty-
eight parishes in possession ai the OIc) Catholics.
The Synod adoptcd a Bock of Common Prayer, coin.-
piled hy Bishop Hetzog frani an Anglican nianual, and
miade it the official inanual of the Christian Catbolic
Church. An Anglican sutes that the book is "Iessen-
tially both orthodox and evangelical, purgeci <rain
Ramush superstition and nover for a nmoment tayaut-
ing sceptical or unhclieving negatians."l

DLN STANLEY asserts that what are in Scoiland
called irrogular marringes-whicb by znany persans
are regardei ms excessive instances af Protestant laxity
-are in fact the rclics cf the ancicrit Catlîelic systems.
Ia modern limes wbat is callcd civil marriage (that is,
a niarriage befaro witnesses wvithout religious services)
has been condarnncdl by bigh Romuan authorities as
hardly deserving the naine ai marniage at ail. But
this (arn- ofimatrimeny is that whxch belote the Coup-
cil of Trent, in ait Continental Christenflom, was
regarded by the Cathehiz Cliurch flot aply as a bona
fide union ofiman and wie, but as a sacrament. The
consent of tuta persans in the prosence of a uitness
was suiliciont ta constitutc a valid marriage. It iras
net titi thc Cauncil of Trent dîrit the intervention ai
the parish priait iras considereci neccssary ; andi even
thcn, net as biiseli perfornîing the marriage, but as
a witness. The celebration oi tuta sacransint is nct
vested even now in the Persan af tho priest who gives
the haniedictian, but in thc pcrson, cf the mian andi
woman who makes tie solemn agreements in bis prc-
senco. Scotland merely followcd the practice cf the
Continent, uthore any witness was sufficient.

TaîE St. Petersburg correspondent cf the "'Daily
Nevs " writes : "lNet the lcast intoresting among thc
signs of the limses is the neW religieus movement in
St. Petersburg. This niavement, which bas mada a
marked acivance duritig the lait winter, dates hack
serpe seven years. ta the sumîner travels ci certain
Rtassian ladies in Switzerîand. There they attendcd
evangelical services conductcd by Lard Radstock and
ailier Englishmen, and by the French pastors, M.
Monod andi M. do Pressansd. Semae cf thest ladies
invited Lard Radsmock ta visit St. Petersburg during
the following wintcr. Me camne in the wintcr Of 1874,
and rcnewed is visits in :875, 1876, and r877. The
evangelical meetings thus connncnced have been wel
sustaineci by M. Pashkaff, Count Bobrinsky, andi
Cousit Korif at the bouse. af M. Pashkoft andi othors.
Meetings ofia more or lois public character have been
bouc) durisig Uic paît winter seve-ral tintes each 'week,
'with preaching on Sundayecî'nings. Thcy tenninated
for the prescrit scason.atuth end coc)a May. The inter-
est tbcy excitoci is shewn by the fact that at the last
meeting upwards of a thousanci persons assernhlcd in
tho mansioni ai M. Pashkofl' on the Gagarin Quay. Oin
titis anti severa occasions averffiw mxeetingsî werc
held, anud mansylundreds; werc unable ta olitait: ad-
mnission.-»

A CiRCULAit isbeing issued by the Warking Men's
Lord's Day Reat Association 1h oppsosition Ia the two
nions .now bcfoFc. Parliament for opening museurns
on Sabbaât, which gives the opinions cf the. late and
the present Prime Mituisters; un thiz question as fol-
lows:- The Earl.oi Beaconsfield, in voting agninst the
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SuncIay opcning of înuscums, said in tie llousa ni
Lords : l «.f aih divine Institoitians, the most divine 1%
that whicli tecures a day of rest fer mnan 1 bold lt ta
bc the most valusablo blcssing cver con.tcded to mari.
Tt is the corner stonc of civilliation, and lts retrnv-l
might evcn affect the becaltlî of the people. Tt <the
opening of museunis on Sabhathl is a greit rh-tnle-.
and thosc who suppose for a moment that it could bc
llînitcd ta the proposai of the noble baron ta open
inuseutrmu will find tbcy arc ilstaken." TIîc Riglit
Hon. WV. E. Gladstone, MAI>., bas always votcd ngainst
tha Sabbath opening of the Blritish Muscurn, ecr, and
in tcply ta a deputatian ini Match, 1969, he said :
'ÀThe religious observance of Sunday i5 a main prop
of the religiaus character of the country. Front a
moral, social, and physiral point of view, thc obser-
vance of Sundiy is a duty of absalute consequence.1"
In a letter daied 131h January, 1876, Mr. Gladstone

wrote as follows to Mr. C. Hill: Il ielieving in the
aîîthority of the Lord's day as a religiaus institution,
1 must as a niatter of course dcsire the recognition of
that authotity by others. But, over and above this, 1
have myscif, in the course of a laboriaus lite, signally
experienced bath its mental amdi Us phyt;ical bandeits.
1 can hardly overstate its valuse in this view, ndi for
the intcrest of the working mien of this country, alikc
in these andi n other yet highcr respects, ilita is
nothing 1 more anxiouisly desire than that they slîould
more and marc hîghly appreciate the Christian day ai
tst.,'

TT seems that ltaly, quite as much -as France' bas a
titia ta call itscli the niod%!m IlLand of Mliraicles."1
The Roman correspondent af the IlDeutscher Mtr-
kur u says that he %vas assured bý a Cardinal dhit no
sveek passeci in svhichi not Iess than tavo or tiarce new
mirtacles, nt least, wcre reported ta the special Roman
Congregation which is cntrusted with the examination
and vcrification af such phensoiena, ind that the ac-
counts are aiways signed by a number of clergymen
ai out.of-the-way parishes. How inventive te agrs-
cultural clerical mind s in this province miay bc
gathered from the amazing story cf the " Madonna of
tha Hens" Maa'?onnaitle Ga.llite. Trey.r g
at Pagani-a significant name for the village-not far
irom Naples, an the 4th of April, the day dedicated
ta IlThe Seven Sorrows ai Mary," a lien belongtng tou
thc fanuily of Tortora laid an egg whi.h cxhibitîod an
unusual ndù noticoable unevenness ai surface upon s
shcll. The family conceded that thcre was a sign of
supernatural intervention in this perfectly natural
phenomenon, and called a priest ta tbeit counsel.
This warthy cieric, after careiully scrutinizing te cgg-
shahl, petceived that the roughened surface %vas nothing
more or less than a bas-relief, flot very artisticaily
executed, of the Lady ai Sarrows holding the infant
Jesus in her arms. Sucb a piece cf supern.-ti .rai
sculpture could net romain in private possessioni; it
was taken ta the church and laid upon the altar for
thc vaneratian of the faithiol. Ench succecding yoar
the paTish has helci a three days' devation in honour
af the Mladolita delle GaZie, ani the nuiraculous egg
laid by Signoa Tortora's hon lias beca exposed for
the consolidation ai the faith cf Roman Cathoiics in
an agc.of unbchief and revolution. This year, for the
first dine, a great procession in honour of the niarvel-
Rous egg iras organizcd. The pcasantry flocked ta
Pagani from, the surrounding neighbourhood, and a
number cf offerings wert miade ta "lOur Lady cf the
Egg.» _______

A vo.uIE ai sermons lately publisbed by MeM ýil-
Jan, Camnbridge, under the title "Scotch Sermons,
î88o" is thought by niany likely ta attract as match
attention and taise as much and as bitter controversy
as the once fanious, but now ail but fargotter, Il Essays
and Reviews.1 Tiiepreface says that it IIbas originatcd
ini the wish ta gather tagether a fcw specinsens af a
style cf preaching which Increasingly previails amangst
the cleWg of. tie Scottish Church0 lTe writers are
among the more prominent rninisters cf the Estab-
lisheci Cburcb of Scatland. Wcr may natice the Vol-
umne moe at lcngth by %nci by. In the mecantimne the
foUloWing answer, which Principal Caird would give ta

tha question cf the Illillippian gaffler, niay r.itherstartie
a gond miny people ;"I answer . . . thait ta whist-
cvcr %world death, introdiîca yoa, tic best c onceivable
preparation for it is tu labour for the hillbest good cf
the world kn which you lîve. Bc the -change that
de.itl bringe, ivlat it may, li wlîo bas -ipent bis lire
in frying ta miake this waorld better tan ncver bc uin-
prcparotd for another.Y Mr. Ferguson -anoilier af thc
sermon %vriters-vcry curtly gives bis readers ta un-
dersiand i ît~ ".IlTo insist that no ancwvho rejei the
miiracles ai the l Nw Testamient may clalir ta ho a
Cbr'stian, ii intolerance thit ought ta bc resisted.'
A third, a Mr. Stevenson, in bis ?cal for catliolic coin-
prelicnsion would like ta have a place in the Church
aven for th iii.tcria.list. The sphere or reliion, bc
siyp, is spiritual , dia spherc oitheology As Intellectual.
Now the clifflicuities of the materialist are altogetlier
intellectual, and, therefore, bis errors, if tlîey are
erroers, sbould not bo held as fatal or detriniontal t0
lus spiritual "tle. Il He iînay net,» s-tys tur. Stevenson,
Ilbe a theiat in the senso in îvlich you arc a thcist.
I-l inay not accept, as you acccpt the Christian doc-
trine cf irnnortality, bo't docs bo thereby cease ta hc
religiaus ?" Is ibis flot inuther words saying that
wlîile it is a goond thing ta ba a Chîristian there is no
grcat iarm in nef' beiîîg ana ? In 0iort, if thesc gen-
tlenmen prcacli the Gospel t mnust ba after the faision
ai laini cf whîioîn tha quaint and godly Rowland Hill
used tu saiy that "hali preaclied the Gospel nîuch as a
doîîkcy munibledtlitc- vyauùsy.

'%Vi are not to suppose that the danger ta Repub-
lican institutions in France, fronsi the presonce and
tcacliing ai the jesuits in that country, is mnercly m-
nginary. jules Ferry in a rccent debate in the Frenchu
Scnatc gave a suiiary ai the works, especially the
bistorical anes, put into the bauids ai jesuit pupils.
Amioîg otlicrs hae citcd .tha writings ai l'ère Courval
wlio 'larrangedi IRIlThe Hibtory cf France " hy Père
Loriquet, and the works ai Pêrc Gazoau who imitatad
l'ère CourvaL The school inspcctors tind thteo bocks
distributecl anid tauglit evcryivliere as standard classi-
cal works. Tbey attack tlîa Revolution and glorify the
revocation of the edict ai Nantes. Tbay abuse such
moderate nien as Necker and Turgot; protest against
the ider. cf national sovceignîy anci prcdaims ln the
mobt fortilile îîî..nex that Franc was beaten in thc
last wat becauso slie duserteci the l'ope. la fact their
boksandi the wvhole course ai Jesuit taaching attacks
the vMr fundations on which the presont stateocf
things in France rests, and wi5h, ta bc cousitensanced,
in toaching what, if belicved and followed, would aver-
tur the Rcpuhlic. The struggle, in short, is betwecn
the lay spirit andi the tbeocratic ; bctween the Syllabus
andi the Revolution, andinm such a 111e and death
stratggle it is net surprising that the blac soldiers of
Loyola sboîîld, as in ailier days, roceive notice ta go
and at once. If an organized and ponerful body Or
ecclesiastics were ta proclaim ta ail their pupils,
and in ail their text-books, that Qucan Victoria
was a usurper and that wvhoever assassinateci ber
would do a work excellent an& meritoriaus in the
oye cf Hç,pyýtn, we daubt if cither Canada o:
l3ritain would bc ai ail a comfortable place for the
pcrnianeni residence of these ghostly fathers. The
Jasuit apposition ta, andi hatrcd ai, ail RepubliWn~ in-
stitutions in France are practically flot much Iess thau
wculd ba implicd a ic these we bave supposed.
Whcn it is a struggle for existence, nations, lilce imdi-
viduals, may ho excuseci if thay take measures of a
degre cf vigaur which in lois exciting times anight ho
thoigbt extrenie. Stili the very ic cf popular institu-
tions is froc discussion, andi it is a rusky business ta re-
sort ta physîcal forcewhon as Guizotuscd ta say,"Ithose
who stand by tic tangue aught ta ho put down by the
tangue." It ks saici that thora are 158,04o membera cf
difféeont monastie orders in France. 0f these thora
are 127,753 women andi 30,287 mon. 0f 416 assolcia.
tions cf men only thirty-two are authorired, but the
latter are hy far most numenous. Only 21,000 porions
&.ong ta these unauthorired fraternities, andi the
must cither submit or ]cave France. But the Jesuits
must ]cave in any case.
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SERMON
PREACHEO EV PRINCIPAL GRANT, IN ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, TORONTO,

ON THE SVENING 0F JUNE 27TH, 1880, IN CONNECTION WITN THE
JUBILE SERVICES 0F THE CONGREGATION.

Lev. xxv. 8-io.
Fifty years ago the fathers of this congregation

buit, in this city-then an obscure and very niuddy
village-an bouse for the worship of God, and called
it by the name of the patron saint of their fatlierland.
These mien belonged to a venerable, national,
apostolical Churcli and they desired to root a branch
of that living tree-under the shadow of which their
fathers had found shelter for centuries-in the rich
and kindly soul of their new home. The first jubilee
cycle of fifty years lias now passed away. And these
fatliers-where are they ? Not one of those who con-
stituted the first communion-roll of the church is with
us to-day. But it is flot for us to tell the story of
Toronto of old and Toronto of to-day; of the Churcli,
with its thirty congregations then and its eight or nine
hundred congregations now ; of the varying fortunes
of St. Andrew>s Church; of the number of congrega-
tions that have sprung fromn or been lielped by it ;
of its present strength, work, aims, and liopes. Let
these things be told to-morrow evening by those who
have a right to dwell lovingly on every detail, when
you meet as a congregation to praise God for His
goodness to your fathers and yourselves, and to pray
that He will be the God of your children and child-
ren's chldren. To-niglit, I would rather look far back
to the institution of the jubilee, toconsider its under-
lying princîples, and ask whether it has a meaning for
us or whether you have merely caught at the word as
a convenient peg on which to bang a celebration that
will give a new sensation for the passing hour.

What was the Jubilee ? It constituted the outer-
most circle of that great Sabbatical systemn which
comprised within it the day, week, month, year, and
epoclis of rest. The Sabbath day commemorated
God's resting, and grandly based man's need of rest-
ing on his having been made in the image of God. It
was made forman, and must therefole be a blessing
for man as long as the race endures upon earth. The
Sabbath year declared that the land also should rest,
instead of being exhausted by ceaseless cropping ;
that it should be one vast fallow, its spontaneous pro-
ductions free to ail the people, their cattie and even the
wild beasts. Seven Sabbatical years passed, and then
the great jubilee year followed. It declared the re-
storation of the old God-appointed social and political
order. AIl lands were to be sold with refèernce to
this epoch, being valued according to proximity to or
remoteness fromn it,' in order to their being then re-

-stored. Ahl Israelites who, because of their poverty,
liad sold themselves were free then to return to their
families. For when an Israelite got into debt, lie was
flot cast into prison, to be there for years without
benefiting himself or his creditors, and to be a bur-
den on society instead, as so-called Cliristian nations
ordained tili quite recently. He was allowed to seil
huiseif or ratIer lis labour to his7 creditor, and so to

*do lis best to get out of debt. His period of serfdom
was mitigated in many ways that made it a very differ-
ent thing from every other form of slavery known to
the ancient world. And the year of jubilee indicated
that at a- given tume it was to cease and determine.
This notable year commenced on the tentl day of the
seventh month-the great day of atonement-the day
of awe and solemn fear, the day when the high priest
went, laden with the sins of tlie people, to look upon
the glory within tlie veil, and the people stood without,
trembling lest lie should be consumed and they
rejected. On the evening of that day the silver
trumpets sounded. At tlie sound tlie prison doors
lew open. Debts were forgiven. Royal grants fromn
the patrimony of the crown were restored to the
crown. Tlie old inheritance was restored to the old-
f9m-l.Thh elouds that hlad atîr -duin may 1

served in ail its fulness over the lengtli and breadtl of
Israel. In ail the recorded history of the people-ex-
tending over a period of nearly flfteen centuries, from
Moses to Clrist-we have no mention made of its
observance. The observance of the other festivals is
noted wlien special occasions made tliem noteworthy.
And when we consider wliat disarrangements of prn-
perty, what social upturning, tlie observance of sudh an
institution as the jubilee would bring about, we cer-
tainly have a riglit to expect some speciai mention of
its having been kept by a people so keen to acquire
and so slow to part with money as the Jews. Indeed,
Jeremniali seems to say that they liad flot kept even the
Sabbatical year ; and lie tells tîem that since they liad
not given the appointed rest to tlie land, God would;
and that for seve nty continuous years they would be
in captivity, and the land would keep its Sablatîs. If
their faitî was too weak, and their greed too great, to
keep the Sabbaticai year, muchl lss would tley be
likely to keep tlie jubilee.

But whetlier the people aèctually observed this great
,,estival or flot, we can see tlie ideas at its root and tIe
lessons it was designed to teacli. As- far as Israel's
special place in history and Israel's mission as a peo-
pIe of revelation are concerned, we can see liow fitting
and beautiful it was. This people were to be God's
witnesses for many long centuries, and it was, there-
fore, necessary that tlieir original tribal and farnily
divisions should be preserved, instead of their develop-
ing naturally tîrough the usual national stages of
progress, maturity, decay, and dissolution. The jubi-
lee held up before tlem this necessity, whule it was
secured by other and more detailed regulations. Had
the jubilee been carried out, it would have forcefully
balanced and equalized society and preserved it in its
infant condition. It would have prevented that ac-
cumulation of wealth and power in the lands of the
few, and that discontent on the part of the many, which
brougît ail ancient states to decay. Besides, the
jubilee law reminded the people of their deliverance
froni Egypt, and of the only tenîure by whîdli they leld
their lands. It kept constantly before their eyes the
two great truths : flrst, that tIe land was God's, tîey
His tenants, to enjoy only the usufruct ; secondiy,
that'as sons of Israel and servants of Jeliovah they
were ail freemen, and, with the freeman's rigît of
equaîity before God and the law, eadli entitled also to
a share in the common inleritance. Again, while it
referred theni back to their divine origin, it looked
forward to the future. It was a type of a greater
deliverance to corne, following upon a perfect atone-
ment between man and God. It thus outîined the
truly "lacceptable year of the Lord"1 to the spiritual
mmnd. It inspired hope of good news for man, of
deliverance for the captives, of liberty for the bounrd,
of inheritance for the poor and needy. When, Jesus
Christ came, this scripture was fulfilled. The king-
dom of God, the year of jubilee, was at hand. When
the Spirit was poured out on thc day of Pentecost,1the year of jubile lad corne. The joy of the infant
Church and its spontaneous express ions of Christian
communismn shew that tley understood their time.
And now, when we celebrate jubilee servicls, our
object should be the restoration as-far as in us lies of
tIc Pentecostal spirit and power in our own hearts, in
our own congregation and Churdli, in our own city and
country.

The year of jubilce has thus a universal ana far-
readhing import. Like other Old Testament institu-
tions whicl at first sigît appear peculiar, local, and
unrelated to universal lumanity, its peculiarity was for
the purpose of preserving it for the worid. As the
religion of humanity strangely sprang from a people
which for centuries seemed to be trained and disci-
plined only for isolation, so political, social, and
spiritual trutîs, now found to be universally applicable,
were wrapped up in Old Testament stories, symbols,
and institutions whicl superficial readers characterize
as merely Jewisl, local, and accidentai. Consider
this, for it is well wortl being considered. TIe Jews

body. They fancied so, but does their fancy make the
trutl of God of none effect? God's teadhings did
much 'for thern, in spite of their stubborn conceit.
Tley were conscious, as wcre no otlier ancient peo-
pie, of tIe essential unity of the race, of the filiation of
ail the peoples of tIc e.ord, of a common and hope-
ful final destiny for liumanity. TIey leoked back to
a divine past, and drew life from it as no other peo-
ple did. We find them perpetuaîîy going back in
thougît to Abrahami, to Moses, to the exodus, to thc
law, to God-appointed institutions and sanctions. And
as Antoeus renewed bis strengtl every time lie toudhed
tIc earth, 50 they derived ever new inspiration from.
the original sources of their national life. But this
sanie people also looked forward to and longed for a
glorious future, as no other people did. Visions, pro-
phecies, promises, types led them on and sustaincd
tlien in thc dark and cloudy day. Their religion was
froni God, but was confessedly incomplete. Its voicc
from generation to generation was., '"TIe truc propliet
las flot yet come ; He will corne; prepare ye thc way
of thc Lord; who shail abidc the day of His coming ?"
In tIe same way, the year of jubilce looked back to
thc past and forward to tIc future. It united the
most complete Conservatism ever known witl thc
most ideal and thorougî-going Radicalism. It was
Jewish iii forni, but lad -a message for humanity.

Wlat message lias the jubilee for Christians in thc
nineteenth century after Christ? To us, as to thc Jews,
thc year of jubilee says : Your right to your property,
to everything you possess, and it may be pride your-
selves on, is based, flot on your own menit, not on you r
own superior qualities, not on your industry, economy,
cunning, or strengtl, but on tIc ultimate facts that
God is the owner of ail things and the Father of ahi
men; and, therefore, that wlatever you own'is a gift
from Him, to be used under haw to Him, and first of
ahi witl due regard to the inalienabie rigîts of your
brother man. The Jewishliaw was based on those
ultimate facts, and it, therefore, sanctioned a rcgulated
communism in order that tliey might be periodicaily
vindicated against opposing tendencies in man. Had
the law been carried out, no permanent, social irre-
gularities would have been possible. The law's iron
liand wouhd have smoothed down from tume to time
cvery inequality that tried to assert itself. How does
Christianity deal with the same fundamental principles
of God's ownership of ail things, and luman brother-
hood? Not by writing laws on the statute book, but
by creating that inward spirit from whicl al ight
statutes proceed ; not* by forcible periodical distribu-
tion on the part of the executors of tIc law, but by
willing and continuai giving on tIc part of ail. The
poitical communism of tIc unbelieving nineteentl
century is simpiy Christianity dressed Up in thc cast-
off ciothes of Judaism. Poitical communism says to
tIe industries, " I will take fromn you ahi that you have
earned." Christian communismn says to the poor, I
wihi give you ail that ,my Lord las given to me."
Were we Jews, tIc jubilee law wouid corne to us and
say, "lLet the land in and round Toronto be given
to the famuies that leld it flfty years ago ; let tIc
bouses be given to those who owned then thin ; let
ail mortgages be discharged, ahi debts forgiven, aUl
prison doors thrown open; and let tIc community
start to-morrow afresh on its work and espccially on
the pursuit of wealth." An impossible command, yotl
say; one simply incapable of being carried out. No
doubt of it. Sudh a iaw could not even have been
dreamed of save in a state and under conditions
widely différent froni anything produced by modern
civilization. Lt was conceivable only to a people con-
fined to a iittîe country rigidly defined by great physi-
cal marks, a country into which no immigration fiowed,
froni whicl no emigration was contemplated ; a peo-
pie, wlosc origin, and continued existence, cannot lie
explaincd by naturai forces only ; a people wîo were
heid togetler by tIec onsciousness of a- distinct mis-
sion, wlio sacriflced everything else for'tlat, and wîo
ceased to exist as one of the nations when that mission
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people, hall colîscloumly, liait blindly, ta realize for
ihemielyos an catth the fact cf hunian brcîlîorhool;
and because klngs and courtiers, priests, noblcs andi
ti fitshionabio classes luid long practalluiy dcnied
that trulla, and dcnied the IIaiO cf Gcd, andi religion,
the people ctiod eut, 'Then attuce is ne Ged, andi
religion li an invention cf kingi nnd priasts;" littie
wander aven dit tboy caugit up V'oitire's cry cf
44crush tb. wretch." W~hat is the meaning cf tho
conflict thât la golng on in Russma nt thtîs day? '.lits,
that ratiers fanclcd for generatians that thd divine plan,
tho klngdom cf Cati upon earth, mieant that ilîcir auto
shoulti rest un the prostrate boies andi crishoti mintis
andi souls cf millions cf serfs i und nrw n few cf the
serfs- soma of theni nobles, others peasars, some cf
theni womcn, othmr children, but ail alike serfs-are
allakening: from the long lethargy. Roatiing toint
tbey are not things but men, andi maddened at the
lnteriaccd colis cf tIi. vast systani lni whtcb tboy finti
theunselves enchitineti, they cay out naw, IlAway
wlîb evcrything thatt has bitherto boon recognlacd,
consecrated, establimbed; dawn with gevernamentà,
churches, relationsblps ; let us have notbing Aistead.»
Listen te their yell, "The first lic is Ced ; the second
lie, right; the third le, property," and listen te i flot
so antch with horror as with plty. Understand tbat
this toc la the Noanouis of mere verbal recognit ion cf
Christianity ; andi that this portends worsc scenes than
those cf the French Revolution, mhauld the wrongs ai
millions flot bc righted, and shouiti the millions awako
as the fcw have awakencd.

WVhy neeti I givo other illustrations (rom Cerman
socialism, firein the Paris commune, (rom the strîkes
andi lockoiuts lni Great Britain, freina the labour notai
in thc Unitedi States, from Kearneyismn in Cali(orn la?
They ail point in the marne direction. Tlacy point ta
thc terrible resuits which inevltably flow (rom the un.
checkcd accumulation cf wcahb and power in the
bandis cf tho few, accompanaieti by practical injustice
to the many. Thcy aIl point te unbridttd selfishaesi
as the frulîfui source cf tho downfall ofsmtes ;te self.
lsbness basing itself an tho denial cf Goti andi human
brotherbood, breathing corruption, andi in the end
destroying itscif.

WVhat,then,is the lesson that 'vo as Chnistians shauid
lernon this jubiloc Sabbath? I answerin tho 'ords
cf prophet anti evangelist . IlTo bow down the liead
as a bulrush, anti te spread sackcloth and ashes, 'vAît
thou cail ibis a fast andi an acceptable day te the Lord?
is not this the fast iliat I have chosen ? To loose Uic
bands cf wickedness, te undo thc beavy burdens, anti
ta let the oppresseti go free, andi that ye break cvery
yak.? To deal tlîy bread te the hungry andi that tbou
bring the poor ltai are cast out ta thy houa.? When
thou seest the naketi, that thou caver him;j and that
thou bide flot thyself froin thine ewn fiesb ?' Pure
religion and undefiled before Cati anti the father as
this, ta visit Lic fatherless anud widows in their afflic-
tien and ta koep thyseif unspetteti frora the worid.Y
1 answer in that word cf the Lord unrecordet ian lives
cf Hum written by evangelists, unrecorded, probably,
because they fait that His life 'vas an incarnation of
tho word, and that no utterance wQuld express tho
truîb as bis llfe expressati it. "I t is more blesseti ta
givo than tareceivcY Or let me point te ibat pîiture
cf the infant Church, holti up before us in the second
chapter cf the Acts of the Apostles, that ideal whicb
ilasheti for a momnt cn tha world, that haaght of
self-surrender the atnospiiere of which it wouid satin
is too rare for the Cliurch ta breathe in ail Uic trne, tbc
onjoynat cf wluich wouid indicate a botter than
Paradise restoreti. lIn a word, let me rond te you the
law of Christian lité dedlared, by dia Lord. Il Whoso-
evar shait lic great ameng you shal lie your minîsteri
and whosoever cf yen wll bc the chicfcst, shah bo
servant cf ail." Whoso is 'vise Ict him undcrstand.
Lai bisn ponter these sayings and carry thern oui in
life. Then ibis juabilce service shalh net have been in
vain. Youa svil go frein it rc.invigoraied by contact
witb Christ. As iving witnesses for Christ yen will
prove tathe vend that licis risen. You wiIItace your

patin every effort te elevate the people, te develop
a bigher ton. cf thought in cuir country te sweeten

-if tltat be possible-aur public hife, te quicken the
Chuirch with the laitier inspiration it sa much nceds.
Let nothing short cf the highcst ams lie yours ; andi
remeanber that bigh aimns ame attrined only by those
whit bave been content te leam first thecelemantary

pincipo f the Christian life; - who, pure in heart, sec
God lathe atonemaui of Jesus Christ; who ha-te

learned of Him the divine law o! self.aurronder; whe
know the divin, powr ef love to God andi loe to
mani.

NOTEBS FROMI T11E SUNNY SVOUTII.

bln. 1E.tti)t,-lt 'ouilt lie ton> eidlous te describe
Wasingtona-îlat teAutftil l'arislike city, wiil i n
mîany rmagnificent national buildings, avenuem, parkli,
tc.-, or tue paw.wow cf Coîîgres, mare hike bcdiam
or a gran bar-rocîni, or WVall strect Exchange, than
the tagisiatur ocfa civillied nation. Tlic worst outbreak
or upror in the 1>Arliann aI ottawa-that 1 have
bccn-was notlslng te the continuai »var cf Congtcss.
Tho Blritish Commons is a Quaker meeting compaureti
ta At. The Itialian Chamber cf I>eputlcs diti rival or
surpasm it anc day for a uAme, whiile we ' appcned te
look An. The Sonate As inuch morc ordcrly and digni.
liedl. The coniparatlvely smaller number of mombers
conduics iargciy ta ibis rcstait, as aie he rage and
abillty cf theo Senators. As a body tue Senale 'viii
compare tavauralily wîîh any similar asscmbly in the
worli; as ta mon cf noble Roman face andi figure, aund
dcbating power, in tact, botb lieuses (ai surpass the
Biritishi or Canaudian uapper or loîver hanses in these
respects, chiefiy An spcaking. Thîis ivili net surprise
whien it As rornemberoti that the average speaker lni
aur Caînadian Parimament As aliove tha Engliali. Tiien,
as to ability, 1 nin satisfled mn tue Briatash Lords or
Comunons thero us flot th cer of becreiary IEvirts or
our own Bllake. The presence cf sorte cf the ieadang
meai would command attentaon and deforonce mn any
assemblage cf ihe 'varitis notablcs-Lnklang, [ana,
Ednîunds, Nuttan, Hill, Samar, and WVadc Hlampton,Sautherai men necti not lilush basidie Bismarck,
Beaconsàllt or Gladistone.

Now, te cerne te tbe South. One us surprasedti 1
(anti so fine a city as Richmand, flot baving hearti
mucit cf its rare beauties andi envarons, thougli ats 'var
record as so widely known. lt as about the size of
Toronto; but as different as can 'veti be umagîned.
Tho location as more picturesque-on the James river.
lis streets are alt.fasbaoned anti quanant an theolader
business parts. Tbcre us greater profusion muid varuoîy
of rare shade tres, flowers, shrulis, etc. The warm-
hearteti sociabiaty anti genarous hospatality o! South-
crnars,.par extelenle Vargmnîtins o! the F. F. ý. type,
is far-fameti. 1 bave only space la s&y tbe Il bal %vas
flot îold"cf wbatilarcalitad. As (aias the 1Noranhern
people surpass the rest of the wvend an these traits, so
fat de the Southerners oxceodti hem. Pectersburg
is more notet ian %var scenes than thas or any cîher
cat>. Grant ivas arouantiat for a whole yeur, îrymng ta gel
in-kept out by a marc bandfut of aid anen; tha oligible
men bcîng off Le the 'van elsewbere. City, town, and
country ail alike bear inarasalile marks of the long
struggie. A large pari of the country as stil, ling
'vaste, or overgrcwn wîîh jungle.

This season oif the year bas been favourale for the
observation cf relîgieus lafe and work. There have
been cc,nventianIs cf the I>rotestant Epascopal, Lu.
theran, anti Baptîst Churches; anc of the VMCA
of the Stato. Presbytery mct last month hare. A
few points, where Il use anti 'ont -9 doe7&r (rom oui cwn
customs, 'vili be cf inierest anti pcrhaps benefit. te
your rcaders. The Presbyterans meet statedly cniy
twico a year, anti continue in session tbrec or four
days, openiuag wtb a sermon liy Uic retanng Matdera-
tor-as in Scot-inti-who as often a youitg man, as
'vas the case ibis lime bere, bath thc relîring anti an-
camang bMoterator ling the most youthlul an the
Presbyte ry, 'vithaout any marks o! extra abilaty or ment,
siniply the couraasy et thear oldcr brcîhran causî ng
thear appoannient.

D.D.s are more plentiaful îlîan tiitse, theugh tic
honoureti cnes are ail witte iti ycars andi servace.
There as a sermon ;Lod service cvery cvenîng îvhen
the Presbytery mecu3. Thas as ver uscful, chieily
whcn Prcsbytery meets an a rural secion, or wvhere the
cause as weak. The thought anti t!aeoiogy o! the dis-
courses 'vere fine, intieti far supenior ta that of the
Northera pulpit.

The Souulîcra Cburch maintains the Scotch bali-
bath, thcoiagy, etc., oi Presbyterianisnx almost exactly
as wc do in Canada.

The deliating 'vas able andi dignificti. Tha whole
proceengs imnpresseti one vcry favourably. Thc
spirit cf brothcriy kinduiess anti sympatby 'vas very
delighîful. There 'verc tie contesîs for the position of
senior wmangler. No irrprcssible memlir-an un-
avoidall nuisance in sorte places- -ready te start up ta
speac, hair.splittiaig, objecting, interjccting aUl sorts cf
irraevant matters, repeating what bas been already
botter said, or seconding a motion unsoliciteti when
somi seconder who ceuis for somncthing was desirct,
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wlîose oniy toierabiae ature mis ln rtirnishing'a snurce
of (un for the yetinger menibors. NVhen even the
cidest inember rnse te speàk an s.'. ~'dîne, even in
explanaion, ho rnt'.r fedkd là~ a'LitIist fr takitg
Mfla/Ir igýcaià- Voit îay paut this Im.t sentence in
the largest type in your vilime

A rather unique case came beforc lIreshytery. An
eider applicdl t0 bc re.lnstated In tho mirnistry after
thlrty-five loirs ln the legni profession, having aban.
doned the mlnliistry owlng to mental fiberra don. He.
'vas rccielvd augain.

Anothcr latter may glvc the dark aide of the South
-tiie rondit:on of the ncgrocm, State rand national
polîlc-m, %taie dcbt repudidâtors called rc.adjusters-
the cvii etTecîs of thc war on the people, white and
black, the davastaîlon of the cou ntry, etc.

Last weak the thermometer rangcd from 9o'to 105.
To.duy, aftcu Min, lt l 70'. The lient is usually flot
se sultry as lni the bot days lnu Canada but mote stead.
lly wirmn.

Richmone, I -là, 7u':i ilAth, rSo.

/iSI ViE-1f To GO ,LLONG W IH Y'OM
My friend and 1 were sitting togcther onc cvenlng,

lalkîng (ama'tiarly about soma of the cvents of hlis past
history. F ir a good many year ha bail led wbat may
bca terned a godlcss tlaf. H-e was seidom n i n any
place of worship, but spent the Sabbath iiie!ness or
plc'usure.îaking, and many et the wetk 'evtningsin
scenes cf folly and dissipation. D3y the graceocf Gcd,
hrwevcr, hae had bacru ted ta sec the error cf bais ways,
and, as I beliave, te sincere repentance.

In tha course of our conversation ho related te me
how it happcned ahat ho was led to mneglect the bouse
and worship cf God, whach ha Iîad been taught ta
attend in bis boybood. I 1 %as net a b*Ai sort o! lad,"
said he, Ilwhen first 1 camne ta town ta work in a store.
1 might bave becru easily led esther way, te good or
evil. But what heiped in a great measure ta turn me
away from attending church was thîs: Two of the
mambers cf out congragation, ane of there an eider in
the churca, and bath of thern antimate friends cf my
mother, wert accustorned te pass the bouse whart 1
iudgcd, on thesr way to Sabbath school on Sabbath
.îfternu*-ons, -and, altbougb they used ta spcak te mei
kindly whan 1 happent- - be outside as thay passed,

nhe''ver askcdit.e I go alrng w:ih theli. If :hey
had asked me 10 go, i inight have savcd me tram a
great deal of foily an futurc years.' 1 could not hclp
a dacp feeling of regret at the neglecteil cpportunalty,
whirclh, if it had been improved, mîght have saved my
friand Irom a sad peraod of backslidang. The poor lad
had just came from bais home in the country, was
alanost a stra.îgcr in the town, and nteded a friendly
hand to lead 1dm in the rigbt direction. But tbis was
flot given , thasa from whom ha niight have eicpected
good counsel did net sacrm te carc for bain, ho f oit
neglected , and as invitatbons te cvil %vote flot wanting,
ihase proved most powcrful and gnined the day.
Those years spcîît in sin wcre the cause of mucli sor-
row to ihe heart cf bais parent, and of many bitter
regrets ta himseif.

Teacharsi, and Christian workers, wYhan on your way
te the Sabbath school andi other meetings, do not pass
by in silent indifférence the youang lads whoati you may
sec sittiaig on tlae door step!>, or standing at the streat
cornars And doa fot bc coentned wttb merely
greeting thenm in a friendiy manncr ; go a lttla further
than that, tsk thcnta go along with you. An invita-
tion of ibis sort, kindly given, ofien gocs a long way an
wvinning the hearis of the young. Andi many may bc
even waiting for, and expectang, such an invitation.
There are <juite enough of tempters to eval. WVe necd
more active prompters ta good. Be thoughtfât for
the souis cf the young arounti you, and pariiculariy
for the friendless young men. You may save thein
frein many unavailing regrets, andi their moibers, in
the dear aid homes far away, fromn many bitter teous.
Ask thein ta go along with ycu. S.

Hz wbo refuses justice te thc defenceless will make
every concession ta the powerfuL.

MIE Jesuit order bas been defineti to bc II the Prie-
torian Guard cf a dangerous ecclesiastical Ca!sarin"

To be satisfied with *thc acquittai of the world,
thotigh accompanicd with Uic .ecret condeaaian of
conscience, ibis is the mark cf a Utile niind; but it
requires a seul of ne coMmn starnp to bc safisfieil
with ils own acquittal, andi te despise Uic condamna-
tion cf die world.-Cotou.
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Wc take ticit iiiit le wht hi s4 ext%tttnh anit i s"erat.
ing >cî liefure éaur eýe a otu tiîe iiut% .i M u the
sulerata.tur.il in a. lirait aînd re sortit an %lhe eàt.tliissa-
nient ut that, thie prooi tlaat tAie iiiiehty wusks litre
rocorahetl aire tredubie.

i base ni> arguament, litre, un twè a, las arhaLl aret
patent ta eveYy observer. (.in thie vote lid. are have
In these gospel%. the miracles for the toute betng alto-
gether apAtî, the record tof a ile of wihi'.h thie extennat
surrounodings aa lie thus Jeas. robed. la the întt
dcgcner.îîc %go: af jewussh houstos% t*c arien noraiîy
was undernnîning lthe à oftînia tha lRoaiî as
cendency thnoughouî tit. urld, ai )otin; mitan buta in
ilctiileiciti, imdt cducatm. ifter tht ordinary f.iliion l
his nation, In a dstrist bviati i as pr'metbiai fur ass
coarpenesi, and a vilage wbicb iras proverbial for ita
wickedncss, wvroughi as a cotisation %.arpenter tilt lie
iras tluirty years otage. Then fur three years anti a
bail bc irandct up ant! daîvn bus native landi, 0 lm-
Ing to bc recelvet! anti atened tua .s a icacber and
havlng as bis immediate attendants a tcw fisiienrinen,
tax gatberers andi men ai na liberal eduocatuon. Foir a
lima hoe bat! a large fc'ilowing among the coianion
people; but the incisive !sbarpncss ot bis amniral dis.
courses &a cul the bearts of tht inters, doînt nt List they
laid booit im, ant i th the coatiliatce say ratber,
thraugh the lalbîrurentahty oi tht Roman goî'ernor
of the provincc, they secune.! lits crucafixion. 'rbesc
are tarts whlcb flot tien the iidebt scepticism bas
crer attcmpted ta deny or caIl in qucsýtion.

On tbç ather a t Als equally uncanlrovertible,
lirai the history of dit young nian as %rritten by lais
tollowers, lias been the most powenlul fonce in bunian
hitto-> ever since is promnlgation anliong inen ; andi
that Isis nine ia te.diy won.bipped amsong mnilions,
whli tien by those arbo stop shont oi war-,hip it ie
venernted as that ai the greatesl af the sans af anen.
Belote four centuries hall passe.! awa>,.anti that tua
An the lace ai repeatid persecuions ai bis foliower-à b>
the Iniperial power, the spiritual migbt af thant histery
matie Itscif falt throîîgbouî the Roman Enmpire andi
took possession of the Impenial tbrone .Iscif anti ta.
day, belote aur cm ecyes, even ai the distance of
cigbtten centuries troni the events, fi is morne active
than cicr, anti secmns gatianing to lîseif neir energy
for yet grander triunsiphs titan any whiicli it bas ycl
achieveti. Ail through these successive yeanrs that
histary bas sat arnong mca like ils great subject by tht
wcli t Sychar, Ieiiing îiaern aIl thlngs that ever tiiey
did, dlsccrning tbe ver> îhoughts of their hearîs, andi
leading tbemn te, a biglier lite titan without it they hat
erer tineameti of entering upon. Undcr its influence
the tirunkard bas becoune sober, the thiet lias becoîne
lianest, tht at!ultcrcr bas becomo chaste, the seifish
has bec( me disiattresteti. It bas gan nto tht bornes
aflitn andti md, there, the wnter ai nitre eartbly
fchlowship int the wine af 5pinitual communion, mak-
ing cadi bousehoiti, witre ais supnemacy is recognizet!,
ike tialt ai Betbany, a dwciiing place in which tie

studies of tht Maries are haiiowed liecause tlîcy ane
carrieti on nt Jebus' ecet; anti te mriaastratuons ai tht
bMarihas are dignifiet! bccauso thcy are renderet! unto
hM. It lias taken the little chiltinen int its anoms anti
blet theni: .tecagnizing their existence utA ss
sonde anti marking iheir iîportanc by ità attention.
Itlias licen ta Society-excuse tic ilustration, lot 1
cn gel notiing but a miracletilitt reali> resenibles it-
like tht trec whidi Moses ct imita the bitter founstain,
ant ibas sircetenet! anti punfitti aIl the rclaîionships
ai man to man. fi las gat into poli ticai lite, andi by
that great ivord, "Render unto CSisar thetîhings that
are CaSsaa's and unto Godi tic things that -te God's,"
it bas coniended. successfully for liberty ai conscience
whule upholding buman goverranient, anti thereby it
bas laid aise tht faundatians, broati ant i ndestruct-
ible, cf civil ireedoan. It bas stoot! bctwecn ciass
anti ciass as tbe good Sarnaritan af hurnanity, anti lias
succoureti anti revivet ios who land licen maltrtatet!
anti ail but murdereti by the grasping avarice anti
cruel maxamoniaru of their fchois. It bas, in fine,
been tht consoler oif the race amid rail thc cares anti
sorrows te, irich mea are heirs. It bas wipet! the
tena froms tht cyes- cf the mouraser as lie stooti by the
grave that was soani ta caver in-thc reniains of one ho
tenderly anti truly loveti; fi bas soothied the pain cf
tht alllictet! one as lie lay an bis lied of atigush; ut

bam given a songt theb opptc.ae.1 in the dark nigbt of dure morAhylitytat whlch la iîatening to, decay clin
g :~aipwonn r slavery tand, ai the detth dlîunp nul renew assoit, and tas renewal aisi b.l tbe raisuit

li, tood~~ tipon the brow, airl the glaze of dissolution the intrAduction intq ai of surneîlng lîlgh.r, noble
lii% elirnci aile eye, si l a& gften n'.î only peace but ani mort iboweri titan Itsel P-Ir. IV. Ili. 71àI.i
p.hîîîîvc triumph tu tînt,iid nmultitudes ci inen.

These alio are .irtt which nms mani will deny. %Vê ÇlNSl 4e4A1àN.ST CIIILPIlOOI)
hâve seen thein utirselveqt. .saie tif us have boat pet.

i . caleperien-:e. whî'-l are theur bebt aitettation. At sis reLteti at when a conqueret! city was sackmi
Any man wbo rares to go su the rigbt places to teck andi a brutal soldier was striklng down ail belore lainsu rn a tns hmt-oh.i uttdros hI re u,1jlutr oi itm,1a

jinstances in the catses ùi aur landi. Nor havoe tbuy liîîi@." lie must be a brute IbMt would ul rupec
been uonfinet! ta sany onc sage or clôgss or cçuniry. tho fectbîmnes of a chilti. l ta une of the Rendis
l'lie power of tst &tory laias baera pravid in every (catures os aicohnttc drink liat si ollen aadena
.cntury. Ilihasb torsas motniesi gîmong tecrudtte parent tu mati andi ta, murder baits own offsprinj

andtheclvatd, i niog he llierte nd helowy.There as aoor croppisti lad intii neighbourhoo
la lin last nothing by lis reproduction even in the whose Spîne as maisnati for fle by te drunken fattis
rudest languages, but aît eicacy lias been dernion. who hurle<i lm down staira, in a debAuch. Lot usb
àtsraîtd lanîong tho Hihndous andi Hottentots, tl'. Chi- îtankful for the organisation of " sociclios for the pra
acnte and the Souîh beA lslantiers, as tcally ns ataong venîlonoaicruelly ta clildrenm TheytmiRht adopi fi
%ha Anglo*Saxons tif Lurope and Ainertia. lIs influ- thcir motta l<eîabcn'a caunssl lu bis brethren "D

jence as over anen, as main, andi wbcrcver ~"gmen not sin against tbe chlld.n
tisaI influence lias begun to work si lias fond a dis. Ilremare many ailier sins againal childbood. lot
tînctive and! peculiar e«fcl, like tu, noîtng cisc that aides brutal blows or the slow starvaitca Whlch drual

ba ie otn oaperative among thunit. ht*hau quick. ennieas occasions. Nor do thev sprtng front wanlo
cned ateint itelctually, morally aind! spiriually, se cruclîy. Mlany ci tbemsa Crow out cf catreiessness, o
that ut unay bce well saiti ta, bave put a new lifé InIo Ignorance, or uîtterly taisa vlcws of parental dutî
thern. Bulst you sbouidt! hink that, wiîlî siy ln. Fully ant.bait af ait h im at In the land! nttd %
evitable prepossessions, 1 arn cxaggeratlng ln speaklng bave the aclea caution wblspered In their cms
îiîus, I shalh fortify myseif hare with a quotaîlon front l3owar* bow you sin againai yaur cblld 1 Parenlag
the writlngs cflone wbo la nt least abave ail aucb sus. invoives a tvemendoula trust. Cod putt lonto aur band
picion ýn tilts regard. A mcn tr. Lecky, who, in hiâ tic malt susceptible and receptive creature an tb
"H î,:w atti 01araiity froin Augustus ta Charlemaxgn,* globe wbcn hoe entruats ta us a yaung immortal ni
lias writtcro tbui i II Il iras reacrved for Cliristlai'ity ta No pliotographic plate takest impressoàs s0 ttadiiy o
presea'l ta the iront! an Ideal character whicb, tbrougb =esains tiern so aoureiy. Ia geological niuseums yo
ai the chianges af cugliteen centuries, has filiet the niay Sec atone slabs which shew the prints of bird
hennIrs Of Mcn iLjh an anîpassionet! love, andi bas facel or oflecaves, which werc mnade lut the Stone wLE
shewn iself capable of arling on ail âiges, mantions, it wna liquid pournice, centuries ago. In like mianne
tenilperaments and conditions ; bas nat oniy becthc wc detect the finger-marks and! foot.prints of parentz
highest paltcmra cf vintue, but the higlicat incentive influence uapota the character ai Ibeir aduit children
toais prictice, andi lias ceett! so deep an influence Very iîgly are sane af these fociprlnts, teu.
abat il nîay bc îruiy sait! that the simple recaot! of a. Vau may sin against yaur chut! by secding hi
ilirc short yenrs af active licé lias donc more ta te. miind villa taisa teachings. It lies apen belote yo
gencerate andi to soiten mankind thtan ail tbe disquisi. like a gardent or a fieldi in May. wailing for ecuber th
tiotîs of philtosophtrs andi thâni ail the exhortations of preclous sceti or tihe poisanaus weeds. A bat! ptinc
anoralists. Votis lins indcci been the wcli.spring cf Ie dropped in wiil aproul. A sacer against the Irut
irbatcrer bas been best andi purest on the Christian af Gati's Word, or a sly sceptical thrust wiii insinuat
li(e. ,Anid ail the sans and failings, ami! rail the iîsei int a boy's mernory and! prepare him for cari
liricstcraift, the pensectaion andi fanaticisai wbich have intidciity. bluch ai the caviiling criticisrn induiget! i
det.ace! te Churcli, it lias preservet! in the cliaracter by parcnts aftcrtîhey cornte borne frams cburcb coîr
tant! example ai its Faunder an cnt!uring principie or pletely neutralizes ail the goati influences cf a sermna
rcgeteralion." If the Holy Spirit bas inspiret! the niinistet's falîbît

Noir, taking on the ane liant! the externai surrount!. message, then the foalish derision thrown at tha
ings of the lile of Jesus, as 1 have set tiaem belore you, message la net oniy a sin Ag;lnst the chiltiren, but
and on the other the influence ai that lite on bunian- min against the Hoiy Ghoat. In a Mit najorily
ity, I ask, Hiave ive in the former, viewed simply by cases religions errons arc hercdltazy. Dishonesi prac
thienselves, Lnd as destitute af any supernaturni eIe- lices descend ini tic sainle way item (ailier tu st
ment anytbîng lBbc an adequate explanation ai the Parents alta corrupt thair chiltiren by talcing tbien
latter? If Jsusi was aniy a Jewish artisan irbo die! ta, impure place;; of amusement. W~hite the faiher i
ai thinty.îliree, bow cault i s lite record have thus laugbing ait the play, the lad beside hlm la inflama-d
revolutionizeti ail bistory? We are cammoniy sups. the Indecent costume or the lasciviaus movenientso
posedin theso days andi in tbis contry ta live more the acîress. The dauglîters puuity la Solltd by thi
in a bnci tante than the ancients diti in one ibM, teck. licentiaus ballet or the immoral îsnnuendaes cf th
oncti by days and years, %ras longer. But wlîicb cf stage. These impure siglits and'utterances bree
those irbo have donc anoytliing ta shape the course cf salacinus thoughts. hI is toad enough to sniutcha you
our bastuny iroult! have bad even thie opportunîîy af own seul ; but, we loei you, do not-in agatast yau
duing so if lic hati dicd it the age ai tliirty.three? chid.
Nat Washington, not Webster, flot Lincoin. No 2. Nothing breetis so, rapidiy as exa.rnpl. We al
nialler, iltheore irbai a man's allier advantagcs niay know hair tendencies tu character, cithergooti or cvi
be; t. ay. even un connection witb the higlicat buman spring from natural dcent, and tbe chief ceiecnt i
ativantages, a sufficicntly long tenri of lite must bic moral hercdity is the force of examr4e. There la
recognîzeti as essential to the exercise by Non ofasuch manotonous uniianiiity in the hisîory of the Jeil
an influencc as shahl malle is mark deep andi pernia- kings. Eàcb anc Ilwaiked in the ways or his faA*
rient on the character andi bistary ai a nation, much wha causet! lsae! tain." Observe that word Il ways
more of thie wrnt. Haw, then, shall ie expltain the The fathcr matie the path, anti the son trod la i
tact that tbe migb:iest regenerative force which lias Thîis is as truc noir as in ancicai days. The niaî
been exentet! an aur race came oui of alife wbiciî iras difficult cases wbicb are brougbt ta aur inebriat
cut off ainost in youth, andi irose public work was asylurns ame those af bercditary drunkcnness. I ba.v
perfon-neti in the space of threc ycars andi a hall? warked bard iaîely ta cfrolonu tira irebriaits, bot1ý
Frorn the distinctive character of the effects producet! vcry interesting characters ; but bave boui given u~
by it 1 ani warra ntc-l in concluding that iliere iras in despair sincc 1 discovered thai their fathers War
something peculiar anti unique in thie personality ai slaves cf the boule.
haii by velbai tbcy irere produccd. Tbcy ame such Outbrcaks ai passion bave a terible itituenct 0,
cifects, flot aniy in tiegrea but in kinti as no ailier aur cbildren. A u=îa cf 'ultureb yci of most viol!n
mran's life before or since Save as connectcd wltb bis, lemper, pleatis as hais excuse, irbea le gets enragrd
bas generated. They bave aniauntet! on Mr. Lecky's I can'î hrjp IL My failler iras just so ; bis boys.ar
cmn sbcwing, ta a regenceratian ai niankind, anti aIl so. Wc cannai live together ini peace ; ire nere
therelore 1 ait compelleti tu infe-. that bic who is thc dit!. Wc are ail possesseti cf thie dcviVi.»Tis i-l;
regencrator cf men is somieibing more thî2n a mani. frightt indictleni for a living son ta bring againtiJ
Thcre must have beca more in him iban in the race, dent! parent. Anti whlat a penalty these living soin
cisc hoe coulti net have ibus tait!tupota tAc race. Water pay for the sims commitie! against theirchildhood b
cannaI rist above is icturte; irnmorality, cannai pro- parental example h Ofien, irben I sec a youang nta
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bringing ditgraro tipon bîmmif, 1 thlnk "That youth
wAu As niucb sinncd againsi as sirming. lie le walik.
lng lIn the patt li whieh his parents put hlm. Thorn.
bushos nover yilhit grapos, and fige do liai gow front
thitts."1 The vory Word Il Inîqult"Il meaus sanie<bing
twlsted. 1< le soniothing boni or wrsang oui of a
straîght lInes ghunce <ho word "wrong.1 Naw ibis
ugty twist se <00 orteil given b>' a father's or a matît r's
lîand. The wrong wblch the chilci does procoodas
fions the wrong donc <o thei by an cvil example.
Then ctrnes the swift and lnevitable reaction, when
tho reckiss and dhsgracrod son becomos thc punîsher
or tIti parents' sin and wrings iboîr beart wiih agan>'.
Il Be* sure Atbat yaur sin willjfndyou out," lu nat mare
truc In regard t<n any riais of wrong-dolngs titan thaso
whlch parents commît against thoîr cwn affspring.

J. It dots not requlre <bat ire ho cruel lIn dîspasl
tiens In ordor te sin agaunst our chldxn. Tho foolisli
iandns whlch pets <hem and gratifies cery soifisb
whlm and pampors theîr pride la evén worse In Its
influence <han harsh brutalit>'. No mare fatal sin :aal
bc comminttcd agannt yaur son than to let hm have
bIs own l.'> ride wll grow fast enougis In yaur
daughter'u hoart wihaut your addlng fuel ta the liante
wlîh extravagant fuoris and fulsomc adulation. 1<.
ts a curious fact ihst pralse when bes<awcd on noble
conduc< haumblos muid swcetens a child ; but praise
lavlshed on mort externals-llke bcauty or dreas-
onl>' puffs up and iriflame., solfishncss.

Parents, do yots atways maire an especiat siudy ai
the p.cullarities cf each chId? joseph was a ver>'
p=cliiar lad from bis very excellences, ansd when bis
partial faiher digged hlm oui In bis aicoat cf many
catours, and ho began to have drcams cfila broibers
tebcwlng down ta hlm,' t la flot strange <bat iboîr
coarse natures grew jeataus and revengeful. Father
Jacob slnned against that pure, sensitive boy befare
the chulilsh brtthren began their villainaus outragea.
Sanie chiluiren are plclced ai and scalded, until the>'
become sullen. Qîbers are ridiculcd far their deficien.
clts or defarmities, t <ho> groir desperate. Harali.
nesa always liardens, and ihen parental pbariseeism
lîrays <btat God wcuid saften Uic boy~s bard beart 1
To train up a family irisel>' and far tho Lard requires
more sagacit>' titan ta write a book and more graco
<han ta preacis a sermon. i is the higbesî trus<tvo.
shlp in the wortd. ThaG famil>' underties bath cburch
and commonwealth. WVherefare, 0 father and moiber,
for <b>' cwn sake, for God's sake, for the sake ai the
inmmartal seul cammittedi ta thec, do nlot sin against
the child-Thodore i. Cuyr .D.

CHARACTER THF ONL Y FOUNDA TION
FOR RAL SUCCRSS.

Thore =na> bc a show cf pro3perit., when principte
is awarîtng, but iii cheat others it nover cheais onc's
self, Thse player himsclf, behind the suites, thinks
very differently ai tht stage effects irom the specta-
tara; lie knows the other side of the painted 3aus,
and that what le gald ta the audience Is tinsel ai hand.
Our happiness must bo within us or nothing can givo
it. What -àe world caille good fortune la ortitheUi
worst for peace and. cnjoyment It is nat possession,
but desire ai it tisai gives pleasure ; without the spur
cf hope or ambition ti mind loas uts energy, and faits
back on itself ini listes satietty. hI is the chase that
delights, flot thc capture; and what looks bright in
the air is allen poor cnaugh wblen we get ht. Byron*s
figure of our enjoysncnts bing like pluclcod flowers,
which we muai desîro>' ta possess, is as <rue as il is
stniking. Tho>' arc Uie painted butterfiies which a
toucli defaces. A clear conscience sings ini the breast,
like a bird lin a cage, and maires a heaven wherever il
bce; but honour, or moet>, or place, witlsouî i<, arc
chi'drcn's toys. Mere gciiing is nol success; there
arc man>' poor rich mon, and man>' ridli poor ones:
To have a soul, tike a sun, gilding evcrything round
it, is the truc prospeity-to bave aur wcalth i. thse
bason> a$ welt as the batik.

StiUl. whbite it i3 thus truc <bal character ùi succcss
ht is mare ; i gives an open door ta whaicver advance.
ment or qualifications make possible. Ta be merci>'
uprigisi and trustworthy is, of course, insufficient; for
the porter nia> bce as good -a man as bis master, and
yeî couli nlot taire his place. But, witb duc qualifica-tions, a-good naine ia the lest mq.ns of either attain-
ing or keeping any promotion. Honeat Worth goes;
far of ise, wuts ver> humble abilities; for more
common sense aud good prinicipte caunt far more in
thse markeitisi wc suppose A youog mans ina>

bave any CAPRcît>', it wili uvoigb notblng if confidence
cannai ho put is film. Interest bas keen cycs, and
soon appralses its servants at thoir true value. Ap.
peamances nu3y decelvo far a time, lut, once dctected,
the gamne le ave. It le noting îthal <haut ho many
good points ; character atone gîvos tlîem value. A
slip maty bc condoned, but oven <ho suspicion ai !-ny-
<bIng serious is fatal. The fincat flocco gots for no-
tbîng if WC sec te Wolf,£ mnie, and WC sottie the
wind by a YMentsait featlier. VJani of confidence,
11ke a ration (oundaîbon, rocks and brings down what-
ever aa rosi ou it, ho It ever ici good In i<setf. A
lock, or a Word, mn>' tcr oui a long massked hypocrisy,
and no one cmii dct and forecast sa perfectl>' as loi ho
neyer nt (nuit. Man>' titings, cf course, ina> hlndcr
..dvanccmnent - slowness, Idloness, want ai Judgn<,
incurable <rifling, want ai Intercat lis a calling- but
min>' of these Witt ho borne for long, and patienîly
striven witb. A flaw in the man, lîowcver, us deadly ,
anc whif of a moral taint la enaugh. To ho unsteady,
dislîonest, untruthful, or in iny way unroilable, la
bopelossl>' ciapital. An unfni<hfül servant le worîhîtcess
ta God ormnan. Character is thecyaung man's"Open
Sesame 1"befare whicb tbo <reasrrchouses ai lire
stand wide for bis enirance.

7'1IE CIIILDREN.
IM9KM F..ri<D lit 71119 VOIX Or CI.AWLW OICX8U.4% A"Ilit flis DRATI.

When lestons and toir Ire ail ended,
Andl the school (or tlic day Io dismlsseil,

And the lîttie once gatiter around mc
To laid me "good.night,' and bce kisad.

O the 11<11e wht arms that cricircle
bly neck is a tender cmlracc t

" the &nmhlca <bat are halos ai heave!),
Shed-Jing sunsine and love on my face!

And irben <hoy aie Zone h ait dicaming
Of my chldhc~ood, too lovel>' ta lait;

0f lave <bat my beari wiil rememiaer
WVhen ft wakes ta the pulse ai thc pust.

Ere thc world end ui s wickedlncss made me
A patiner cf sorraw and sin-

Whcn the glor>' of Goac was about me,
And the glar>' ofgladsea witltin. *

0 my heart grows weak as a wonun's,
And tho fountain af feeling wIli flow,

'%Vhen 1 think ci the paths stecti and stan>',
WVhere the (cet ar the dear one must go:

0f the anountaînà of sin banging o'cr <hem,
0f the tcmpx*sts ai fate blowîng wilct-

0 tere's nothlng an eatth liait soi hoiy
As thec innocent brcait of a child.

Thcy are idols of hecarts and cf bouschold,
T yaean<4ets of <lad is disguise--

Ii, sunlight st sîceps in their tresses,
lits glor>' still beams (ront thelr eyca-

0 theo= tîuants from earth and (rom heaven,
TIc>' bave made me more ananly and mahd,

And 1 know now how jecats caatld liken
Thse kîasgdom ai God <o a child.

Secr isola lité for thc dear ocs
Ait radiant as ailiers bave donc,

But that lueé ana>' have just au much sbaalow
To <riper the glarof aitho suri.

1 would pra>' God ta guard <hem (ram evil,
Buit in> paewou d bound bac!: ta myseli,

Alà I a Ysc ymrp yn> pra>' for a sînner,
But a siniser mous pra>' for hiraself.

The twig is so eusily bcndcd,
1 have banishtd Uic rule and Uic roll:

I bave taught thean the gooclness ai knowlcdgc,
They hitve taughr me Uic goodnes cf God.

My VhcArý la a dungean ai darkness,
Vhcrc i abut îhcma (or brcaking a rule;

MNy (rowis sufficient correction,
My k.ve is the laîv of the school.

1 slhah leave the aid bouse in thse autumis,
To traverse its threshotd no more;

Ah 1 how I slall sigis for the der ontes
That meet me cadi maris ai the door.

1 shail miss the" Il od nights" and Uic kisscsl
And Uic gulh ai theïr innaienl g1e

The group on the green, and the gfloersl
That an.. brought evr>' morning ta me.

1 shalh miss them at mora ansd at eve,
Tîcur sang in tIse seboal ansd the street;

I shahl mi-ss the low hum ai their voices,
And the tramp oftheir delîcate ct.

WVhen the tessons and lasks are ail ended,
And Dcath says the achoal is disusisscd,

'May' the little ocs gather aroundc mc,
And bid "me good-nigbî" and bc kissed.

A4 MA TTER FOR THO UGHT

The; entra A,-ýmbIy ai tha Presbytenan ciurdhes
ai the Republic lias had under consideration oise
matter which it would flot harni many Canadias
churches to ponder wedL. i found tIsai ver>' man>'

churchcs wero patartIe%,. and i bzoi..ey set litclI ta
dîscover tlic secret af tibe %.itant pilUPIt%. he to.o-
clusion ta whlci t came %ýa,4 thai the rf..întt> niaglat
very largeiy bc traced ta tlac poptalar adca ou prev.dcnît
<bat the minuster le rcsponsible ('.r the lre-iacrity of
the churda. The position ofl the precrî ncrage
church le thit it is ta succeed or Cît a. .,urdaîîg tu the
ability of tho minlptut Monte. On tic n.,tii of the put.
pli the burden af success is r!aced, white the mcin of
tlie pows refuse ta sharo thai burdcn %%.il ham, no
mattcr baw lieaviiy lie may bc weighitcd.

The inevitablecoutcome aîsucb a condition o afiiirs
Is something likc the follawing. The c.ind.d.ite for
the pulpit Is c.anfranted with àucb questiunï ais thesc,
I How smart arc you? VlIlCan y>ou milice the rentai
af thcsc pews pay thc salary and aIl currenite'%pcnNes?"I
IlCan you steer succcssfully bctwceen tho Sc>lILL ai
orthodox) and the Charybdis ofheatsa~ It iýà
not godliness but smartness thâtlls soîaglît in the min-
iter. No; the salvatian ai mien, but bý; peuv rents,
that becames tbe highcst cansîderatian. N'ai the
truth as Christ taugbî 1<, but <he truckling ta ail opin-
ions, it ls <bat must characterize thc sermnon. And If
thc minîster cannai mci ihese inardinatc demande,
ho le starved out. Or if the cburch carnai fand a
pastar wha wauld fil'a its taalisb canditions, it le con.
tCnt ta let Its pulpit remain vacant until is sumart ian
shahl turn up.

There is a terrible farce in these siatements. There
has been introduced into churches ai late a gre.ut du.t
ai vulgar ambitian for success as a churcb lIn a purcly
matcrial way, and ta Imagine a cangregatian in any
growlng <own which would ho content ta warsbip in a
little rude ste cburch, would bc ta imagine and flot
toi realize. Brick, martar, dressed ste, black %valnut
and uphalstcry, a higli steeple with belîs, and a big
debi arc preferred. And then we musi have apreacher
who can preach

44Ta please graccles sinneri,
And rili cmpty pcws.

This is the modus t'prandi in taa many cases, and
it is a crying shadie <bat such a suite ai tbings should
ippertain ta any circle ai men calling themselves by
thc name of the lawly Christ.

The Asscmbly bas donc gaad by calling attention
ta ibis matter. It necded a bold sîroke ai ti sward,
and it gati a by the finding ai the Asscmbly. It is
dcgrading ta the ministers af the Gospel ta mnke
thcm responsible far "drawing» crowds as if they
werc theatre actars. And yet this is altogether taa
comman. And it aiten happons that preachers wha
ate necetsitated ta do some wvtk or suffer s¶.arvaion
are iorced ta become sensational or balf-sceptical in
iheir pulpit metbads and efforts ini arder ta draw.
The pieiy ai the pulpit cannai be sustaincd where
there is the opinion prevalent in the pews ibat he
must by bis smartncss milie the cburch a financial
and social succesg. In apostolic days Ille maîter
sîood thus, Il ou (the people) mnust serve tables, ihat
is, yau must attend ta thie secular In the assembly,
white we will give ourselves ta the minisiry ai the
WVord and ta prayer.» And trhat should bo thc ar-
ru.-gement yet. For a mînister bas bis handt full,
who studios and proaches the Word. And the toast
an>' church can do is te relieve hira firom an>' finaxtcial
consideratian.

The curse ai this day is its worship ai smartncss.
Belore that idol thausands bow the si-pple knee. Pt
is mare taking than goodriess with man>'. But srnart-
ness lives very ne.ir ta tricktness and shame. And ini
the saie neighbaurhaod live warldliness and pride.
WVhat wonder when such a premiuun is placcd an
smart men jusi because the>' arc srnart, tbat itian>' ai
thons get intoxicatcd by the fulsome warship accorded
ibein, and go dawn ta ruin and drag their tra in ai
admirers with îhem iat the slaugh. WVhaî the age
wants is a dawvnrigbî respect for goodntess and Christ-
likcncss and simpliî-iy. These atone are <hoChurch's
orrnatrent and strength.-Catiadiats fiideôenden.

TE Il Opiniane,» ai Rame, which frequent>' ap.
plau. tMr. Gladstane, is highly delighted with his
.tI"1 plemnentary Budget. Refcrring ta the British
.Ircmier's statement rcgsurding the Treaîy af Commerce
with France, the IlOpinione n rcmarks.-I Mr. Glad-
stane always rises ta the inspiration af a high moral
purpose. His words are a defiance ta Ut econciic
mcthods ai Uhe middle agos, rebabilitated and glarifled
hy the scIf-willed German Chancellor. Ini Mr. Glad-
ste the spirit ai international equiiy surmouints
every ailier cansideration, and he keeps truc to the
tinse-hanaured and gioriaus maim -uf bs part>',
' Prabit>' as thse best sagacit'.'
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A GED MINISTERS' FUND.

T HE ideal of a Church systern of course would be
that which would secure to every working minister

such a fair reasonable income during his days of
active service as would enable him to make such a
provision for those d'ependent upon him and for his
own old age as might appear to himself most reason-
able and proper, and which would at the same time
save the Church from all reproach and opprobrium in
case such provision, should not be made, and cases of
suffering and destitution be thereby brought into
prominence and discussion. Were this done, then
Widows' Funds and those for the special benefit of
aged and infirm ministers would either not be known
at all or be managed on the simple basis of private
insurance or benefit societies for the mutual support
of those who might choose to become members, and
those only.

Unfortunately this arrangement of universally ade-
quate stipends has not yet been brought into opera-
tion in any of the different sections of the Christian
Church. Every one is only too painfully aware of how
different has been and is the state of matters in this'
respect. We are not saying whether or not the social
status which ministers of the Gospel are called upon
to maintain is a reasonable and proper one, though
had there not been a certain recognized fitness in it
we do not see that it would have been so generally
insisted upon. Be that as it may, however,-ministers
are not responsible for its existence, and cannot be
blamed if they seek to meet the exigencies of an all
but universal popular opinion and pressure. It is
quite possible that preachers of the Gospel might
manage to exist on the humble wages of day labýur-
ers, but the most niggardly members of the Church
would be the first to cry out against the ap pearances
thus made, and in opposition to the reproach which
in this way they would affirm was brought upon the
cause ofthrist. &

It is just here that the painful anomaly in the con-
dition of many ministers of the Gospel comes in.
They are expected to occupy becomingly a certain
social position for the due accornplishment of which
the adequate income is not generally supplied. In
most instances all that they can do even by rigid
economy is to meet current expenses, without raking
any provision either for those dependent upon them
or for the days ofpersonal sickness and old age. This
may be both a painful and discreditable state of
things, but about its being a fact there can be no doubt
whatever. As a result of this, Widows' and Orphans'
Funds have come to be more or less supported as in-
dispensable parts of Church machinery, not aý if this
were the best arrangement which could be thought
of but the best which, in the present state of the
Church, was found to be practicable. To speak of
such funds as charitable institutions is very wide of
the mark. They are so far in the way of reparation-
but of a very imperfect and unsatisfactory description
-for the inadequate stipends paid and the unreason-
able expectations cherished as to what ministers ought

to be and do during the days of their active services;
but charitable they are not. Sometimes the harsher
and less considerate members of the Church will ob-
jett altogether to collections or subscriptions for the
support of these funds on the plea that these are mat-
ters with which the Church as such has nothing to do.
But the more liberal and the more devout will recog-
nize in their necessity the proof of the Church having
So far forgotten the apostolic in junction to those who are
taught in the word to communicate to them that teach,
in all good things. What is true of funds for the sup-
port of the widows and orphans of ministers is still
more so of those devoted to the support of ministers
themselves in the days of their old age and infirmity.
Without the former the Church might get along with
little practical injury except that which arises from a
loss of self respect, and from the depressing influence
thus exerted upon the minds and -hearts of active
labourers. But the absence of the latter in full and
efficient operation necessarily entails a manifest and
measurable injury not so much upon individuals as
upon the Church as a whole.

Age comes on, and with it impaired energies and
growing inability for the proper and efficient discharge
of ministerial duty. It is very easy to say that the
worn-out labourer ought in such circumstances to
retire. But to retire is in very many cases only very
much the same as to starve. Congregations are fre-
quently either unable or unwilling to support two
ministers and the result is that either the old and in.
firm pastor persists in retaining his position till the
congregation is reduced to a shadow or he is igno-
minipusly dismissed to a condition of which none con-
cerned can think either with comfort or satisfaction.
With a properly organized aged ministers' fund many
a deserving and most honourable servant of Christ
might have been saved much anxiety and humiliation,
and many a congregation have been preserved from
years of wêakness, heart burning and spiritual decay,
which have been caused by necessities which could
not be met, or by the repudiation of obligations which,
because they were those only of Christian honour,
could not be got quit of except by a peculiar amount
of discreditable chicane or a heartless display of
unchistian indifference.

We have not a doubt but that a good number of
congregations have been actually dissolved and a good
many more reduced to a permanent condition of sickly
inefficiency simply from the want of an aged ministers'
fund, and the consequent inability of the worn out
labourer to retiré to much neded rest after having
handed over his trust to a younger and more vigorous
hand. That ministers should so far contribute to this
fund is all very right and proper. But that they
ought to maintain it altogether is neither reasonable
nor prudent. Congregations have fully as much in-
terest in its maintenance as the ministers have, and
the more enlightenedly selfish they are, the more they
will see to it that it is kept in proper and permanent
working order.

For any of the ministers of the Church to plead as
an excuse for not contributing pro rata to this fund
that they may never receive any benefit frorA it or
that they never mean to avail themselves of its pro-
visions is as foolishly short-sighted as anything well
can be, and withal somewhat offensive.

They,.will all along have protection from the fund,
so that they can always be well assured that if ever
they need to avail themselves of its provisions, they
have it to fall back upon not as a matter of charity
but of right. It is, besides, not for any one to say that
he himself shall never need, or that his congregation
shall never. need, any such provision. How can any
one be sure of that? Many have in this way very
presumptuously calculated on the future. Besides,
the whole plan 'is based on the principle of taking
away the very appearance of charity and making it
all rest on equity and Christian prudence ; while there
is the additional consideration that if the Church as a
whole is to reap the full benefit of the scheme all must
be in it, both ministers and congregations, in order
that, by a wise and blessed and encouraging and
Christian communism, distribution may in duetime
be made to every one accordinig to the individual
need.

TRE FAMINE IN EASTERN TUIRKE.,

W E are sorry that the crowded condition of our
columns willnot permit us to give in extenro

the letter from the Rev. Mr. Chanibers to Principal

Grant, which appeared in last Monday's " Globe.»
The details given in that letter have a strange, sad-
denning interest and we are quite sure that now when
the destitution, instead of passing away, grows in in-
tensity and extent, many more will heartily and liber-
ally respond to the 4peal for assistance so urgently,
and yet so becomingly, made by Mr. Chambers. We
can well believe that assistance sent from Canada is
regarded with peculiarly grateful feelings by the mis-
sionaries who hail from our Dominion, and that it is
literally true, as Mr. Chambers remarks, that "ten
dollars from Canada does their hearts more good than
one hundred from any other quarter of the globe."

We find it very difficult to make selections where
the whole might so properly be re-published. The
following must suffice :

" During two brief tours lately I witnessed many distres-
sing scenes. I saw the fields dotted over with men, women,
and children in search of roots and green things, upon which
many have sustained themselves for weeks, and the roads
crowded with refugees wearily toiling along, many of them
from Persia or the Van district. Imagine such a group as
this: a father carrying the youngest child of about three
years ; a mother supporting a grown up daughter, who is too
faint to walk alone ; four other children, with scarcely an
excuse for a rag upon their bodies, in the group, followed at
a distance by a full grown lad scarcely able to drag himself
along. I give a medjidie (eighty cents) to the mother, whowith clasped hands exclaims, ' God sent you1 God sent
you l' I throw another piece of money to the lad, who
staggers forward, and seizing my foot kisses it passionately.
Such scenes are so common with us now as scarcely to invite
comment. Meanwhilecthe Government is powerless and the
oficials inefficient and corrupt. Our Vali Pasha would flotbelieve there was any distress, and was on the point of so
telegraphing to the Porte. His Council, however, enlight-ened him, and he telegraphed for immediate aid. he
answer was in the first instance a demand for more moneyfor the use of the Porte. Afterwards a telegran came order-
ing the Vali to use 500.sowars of grain for seed,,.to be re-
turned at harvest. This went largely to those who least
needed it, and amounted to only -about one and one-half
bushels per family. . . . Dr. Lauzan, chief of the medical
quarantine staff at Erzroum, who, until the tour of iâspec-
tion, pooh-poohed the reports of famine, writes• under
date of May-5th, from Alashgird district: 'All along tfieroad are the skeletons of cattle, sheep, and horses. I found
a young Kurd of twenty-four years lying dead by the side
of a stream. I have found no instances of violent death, but
many from exhaustion, induced by prolonged want of suffi.
cient. nutrition. From the village where I now am eleven
heads of families have fled, being unable to support their
children. One-tenth the usual acreage only is under seed.
It is unsafe to pass from village to village without a largeescort on account of hungry Kurdish robbers. Here it is not
want, but famine. I have only as yet reached the borders of
the famine district."'

" We are busy at present makitig ' tezek,' the native
fuel. By 'we ' I mean the inhabitants of Erzroum. The
contents of the stable yard are thoroughly soaked, then
pressed into moulds and dried on the house-tops in the sun.
The air is redolent with the odour, and every roof and hill-
side is plastered over with the unclean thing. Those who
have no stables roam the pasture lands after the city flocks,
and thus provide against the winter's severity. Yesterday,
on a distant hill-side, in the vicinity of tardy snow banks,
I gathered several kinds of rare and fragrant flowers, which,
it seems, are not ashamed to bloom in this land of sorrow.
Happy omen may it prove. The English elections afford
great satisfaction to the Christians here, who consider
Gladstone their warm friend and Beaconsfield their enemy."

These extracts shew very clearly the deplorable
condition of affairs in that ancient,wretchedly governed
country. A very creditable response to Mr. *Cham-
bers' appeal has already been made, and a good many
hundreds of dollars have been forwarded from Canada,
but we have no doubt that in view of the increased
destitution, much more will be added to what has been
already sent.

We need scartely add that we shall be happy to
continue to acknowledge and forward to Mr. Ward, as
heretofore, any sums sent to this office.

OITA WA LADIES' COLLEGE.

The closing exercises o! this institution were held
on the 23rd of June in the College hall, which was filled
to overflowing, and the deepest interest was taken by
the large audience in the whole proceedings of the
evening. The young ladies acquittedthemselves in
the various literary'and musical exercises in a manner
that left nothing to desire. The music was of the
highest order ; and the' readingsin English, F'rench,
and German were accurately and éffectively given.
There was one graduate in literature, three in in-
strumental music, and one in vocal. The Directors'
gold medal was awarded to Miss Jennie Pritchard of
the senior class. The Governor-General's massive
and beautiful silver medal fel to the lot of Miss
Maggie Robertson. Miss Annme Edmison was gold
medallist in the graduating class in music. Silve
medals were awarded to the first in general proficiencer
in each o! the departments of instruction.
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After the prizes and diplomas had been distributed
addresses were delivered by the Rev. D. M. Gordon
and Dr. Moore, expressive of their high satisfaction at
the thoroughness and high character of the work done
during the past year, and at the efficiency with which
the whole staff of the college had discharged their
several duties. The principal, Dr. Kemp, addressed
a few closing and complimentary words to the young
ladies and retired amidst a shower of bouquets. The
prospects of this college are very encouraging, it is
very thoroughly equipped in every department and in
admirable order. It has on its staff for the next year
the.name of Miss Charles who has obtained high
honours in the late examinations at the University of
Toronto.

GENERA L A SSFMBL Y OF THE IRISEi
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

A very keen debate took place on the question of
instrumental music in the public worship of the Church
by the introduction of the following resolutions :

"Whereas the laws and practice of this Church,
which are founded upon and agreeable to the Word of
God, nowhere authorize the use of instrumental music
in public worship;

"Whereas, in 1868, the General Assembly declared
'that the common law of this Church excludes the use
of instrumental music in the public worship of God,
and that Presbyteries be instructed to see that congre-
gations conform to this law ;'

"Whereas, in 1873, the Assembly resolved by 'unani-
mous deliverance,' 'to give up and abstain from the
use of instrumental music in the public worship of the
sanc tuary ;'

"Whereas, in 1874, the Assembly required 'as a
matter of Church order and Presbyterian principle,
that the deliverance of 1873 anent instrumental music
.shall be carried out by all the congregations under its
care ;'

"Whereas, year after year the Assembly has been
expressing its grave disapproval of the conduct of those
ministers who, in the face of its repeated deliverance,
have persisted in using an instrumental accompani-
ment;

"Whereas, in 1879, the Assembly reaffirmed the de-
liverance of 1873, expressed 'its determination to hon-
ourably and resolutely adhere to it,' and enjoined
'all ministers and congregations who acknowledge the
authority of the General Assembly and the duty of
loyal submission to the supreme court of the Church,
to see to it that that unanimous deliverance be at once
carried out in its integrity ;' and

"Whereas, it appears that the ministers of Enniskil-
len, Queenstown, Carlow, and Bray have deliberately
disobeyed this injunction, and thereby practically re-
nounced the authority of the General Assembly, and
repudiated the duty of ioyal submission to the su-
preme court of their Church :

"Resolved-() That the Assermbly now declares
that the conduct of these ministers is utterly un-Pres-
byterian, and directly subversive of order and.govern-
*ment, and that, if further persevered in, it will be ac-.
counted and dealt with as contumacy.

"(2) That the Assembly, in defence of the form of
worship hitherto observed by this Church, in defence
of the rights and liberties of those ministers and peo-
ple who conscientiously object to an instrumental ac-
companiment, and in defence of that authority .with
which it is invested as the supreme court of the
Church, now enjoins the ministers of those congrega-
tions where an instrumental accompaniment in public
worship is in use, to give it up forthwith.

"(3) That the Assembly now appoint a commission
with Assembly powers, with instructions to take
charge of this whole matter ; and, in the event of dis-
obedience on the part of any ministers to the repeated
requirements of the supreme court on this su'bject, to
certify them that if they, or any of them, do not act as
hereby enjoined the said commission shall hold a
meeting on the third Tuesday of August, and deal
with them in accordance with the laws of the Church
made and provided in the case of contumacy, and
shall further continue such dealing until satisfactory
evidence of repentance and submission in each case
be given.

"(4) That the offer of such aid towards payment of
precentors as Presbyteries may find local circum-
stances demand be and hereby is renewed by this
General Assembly."

The Rev. J. MçNaughton, of Belfast, moved as an

amendment the previous question. In the course of
his speech he besought the fathers and brethren of
that Assembly, and especially gifted and talented men
like Mr. Petticrew, Mr. Robinson, and Dr. Robb, and
others joined with them, just for a little to let that mat-
ter alone, and let them give all their influence and tal-
ent, not in taking part in miserable controversies such
as that, but in stirring up the Church to a higher de->
gree of Christian life. He felt strongly on this subject,
though he could not exercise all the'vigour he once
ha4. He could not allow that day to pass without
making that appeal to his brethren and esteemed
friends. He implored the Assembly with all the
power he possessed, and all the energy he could com-
mand, by all that was heroic in the history of the past
times of the Church, by all that was valuable in the
great work God had given them to do, by their being
specially selected in this land to witness for God, he
implored them to let that wretched, miserable, drivel-
ling question alone, and give themselves to the cause of
the Redeemer.

This amendment was lost by 250 to 265. The de-
bate then went on.

The following amendment was proposed
"First-That to exercise discipline as proposed

would involve a departure from the rules laid down in
1873, and would be in violation of pledges given by
prominent and representative men of that Assembly in
1874 ; would be unwarrantable in view of the fact that
the Assembly had never given its decision as to
the teaching of Scripture on the subject of instru-
mental music in Christian worship ; and therefore, the
action would be inexpedient, inasmuch as upon any
resolution of this matter proposed in that Assembly the
members of that Church were much divided. Second
-That until the Assembly shall have given its de-
cision as to the teaching of Scripture on the use of
musical instruments in Christian worship, all proceed-
ings in the matter shall be stayed."

In the course of some further discussion the
Rev. Dr. Robb, late of Toronto, said there was a pecu-
liar danger in this question. Something told him
that while Ireland had been in ecclesiastical matters
most conservative, it had been conservative of its er-
rors as well as of its truth. He warned that Church
that, if it departed from Scriptural principles and the
worship of days gone by, and allowed the introduction
of innovation, they were just admitting the thin end of
the wedge, which circum stances would combine to
drive home, and that grand old Scriptural Church of
theirs might be carried away even beyond those ad-
vances which other Churches had made, and be ulti-
mately blighted, and placed as the New Testament
Apostolic Chirch was placed by the admission of those
principles which eventuated in Popery.

This amendment.was also rejected, the vote stand-
ing 250 to 251.

It was then moved in further amendment: "That,
considering the Church had deliberately and sol-
emnly resolved to abstain from passing any law in re-
lation to the service of praise, it could not, consist-
ently with that unanimous deliverance, exercise disci-
pline upon those ministers and congregations who
had continued to employ instrumental aids in the ser-
vice of praise. They deeply regretted that several
ministers and congregations still continued instru-
mental music, and that, whereas the use of instru-
mental music was the cause of grievous offence to
many brethren, and kept up a spirit of irritation and
alienation and contention in the Church, they appealed
to those congregations for the sake of restoring peace
and order, to give up all instrumental music in the
public worship of the-sanctuary ; and that, with the
hope of that appeai being successful, that no action,
be taken in the fnatter, but that Presbyteries be re-
quested to report at the next annual meeting as to
whether they had yielded to the supreme court of the
Church."

This, after a scene of considerable confusion, was
carried unanimously. The question is accordingly
left in statu guo for another year.

00OKB AND 'JAG A UNES,
CÀNADIAN MONTHLY, for July. (Toronto: Rose-

Belford Co.)-Fully an average number of a publ'ica-
tion we have often noticed. ,

HISTORY 0F ENGLAND. By Charles Knight. (New
York: I. K. Funk.)-This marvel of cheapness and
excellence is now completed, and we have no doubt

will have a very extensive sale and do a great deal of
good..

HISTORY OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. (New
York: A. S. Barnes & Co.)-Part IX of this popular
illustrated work contains lively descriptions of the
strifes in Washington's cabinet, and other matters up
to the end of the eighteenth century.

GIRL'S OWN PAPER, for July. (London: Religious
Traet Society ; Toronto : J. Young.)-We have al-
ready spoken very strongly in approval of this publi-
cation and we can add nothing but that it keeps up,
if it does not improve upon its character with every
succeeding number.

THE QUIVER, for June (Toronto: J. Young), fully
supports its old-time claims to be considered in many
respects one of the very best family magazines in
existence. This alone, at the present day, is no sm.all
praise if we think but a moment of the vast competi-
tion that exists in every department of labour and in
magazine work no less than in every other. The ar-
ticles this month are numerous, varied and short,
which is a great-advantage in this respect at least
that they are more likely to be generally read. We
confess our inability, however, to get up so much en-
thusiasm for the " stories " as for some of the other
matter.

DICTIONARY OF CHRISTIAN, ANTIQUITIES. Two
volumes. By Iir. William Smith and Professor
Cheetham. (Toronto : Willing & Williamson.)-This
great work is now completed after years of patient
and practised toiT. It is the natural sequel of Dr.
Smith's great Dictionary of the Bible, and will be
found by the preacher, Sabbath school teacher and
intelligent private student of the Scriptures as indes.
pensable as that other work has become. The name
of Dr. Smith as editor is a sufficient guarantee that
this, like all previous works of that gentleman, is dis-
tinguished by the most painstaking accuracy, the
highest scholarship, the deepest -research, and the
greatest condensation compatible with a full and ex-
haustive treatment of the various subjects under dis-
cussion. In this there is not a line of mere padding,
and neither writers nor editors have cause to plead
in excuse for undue length in any case that they
either could not or would not take time to make it
shorter. When a line will sufficiently serve the pur-
pose, nothing more is given, when in other instances
the articles swell out into something like the dimen-
sions of treatises, it is because the importance or in-
tricacy of the subject will admit of no more circum-
scribed discussion. Dr. Smith and his coadjutor
would be the first to repudiate the idea that minute
and competent research could not detect any inaccu-
racy in those volumes, and few, if any, would be wil-
ling to stand sponsors for every statement made and
every opinion expressed in their thousands of pages of
close, yet most legible letterpress. But those most
entitled to find fault and most likely to discover blun-
ders will be the readiest to express their admiration
of the scholarly accuracy, the sobriety of judgment
and the affluence of learning displayed from the be-
ginning to the close. Al Dr. Smith's dictionaries
have become standards, and we risk littie in prophe-
sying that this will not be an exception to the hitherto
maintained rule. This American edition, it is to be
remarked, is an unabridged and exact reprint of the
English one from a duplicate set of plates purchased
from the English publisher. It consists of two large
royal octavo volumes printed in double columns. The
paper is good, and though the type is small it has a
clear face and is very legible and pleasant to the eye.
The work is published at half the cost of the English.
edition, though for all practical purposes it is equally
available. Beginning where the Bible Dictiônary
ends it embraces the first, eight centuries of the
Christian era or from the peridd of the Apostles down
to that of Charlemagne. Associated with Dr. Smith
in its production have been over seventy of the most
distinguished scholars and antiquarians of Great
Britain, each of whom has been assigned subjects
accordance with bis own special studies and aptitudes.
To make the work still more satisfactory, copious refer-
ences have beengiven throughout, so that readers
have always the means of testing the research, accu-
racy and canŠour of the writers, and of exposing, if
they can, either their mistakes or perversions. ln
these days tof inteilectualactivity and rligious ferent

seven dollars or so spent in the purchase of these
volumes has been a good and remunerative invest-
ment.
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"Mis. Crats, bla sent me ovea to ask huiv muca rnconeî
you would contribute tu thse nuisssunary-bux, 'sadcesciuthest,

Freddy Baitun burst in tipun Mlrs. Crofts, an hier sunny
lutchen, and delivered hinssei of titis speech in a bre!ttiicss
n:anner.

11 iVssionary.bom 1 %%'bat aaissionary.box, Freddy ?
'Mis Crot %vas rolling out a flaky li'r.crust, that was tu

cuver a pie destiiei for the dinner.tablechaat day, and it
was growing tatc; but, natwvithstanding chtat tact, the roi.
ling.pin came dawn with a sort thud and lier bands rested
idly up.aat il as site continurd ta state steadily al F tcddy,
ivitile the answcîr tu lier question fixed itself upon lier naind,
mnd tcil, al lenglia, froai lier awn lips.

IlSo titey haave dec:ded upon sending înoney and the box,
alter ail ?"'

I reckon thcy have," said Mlaster Fred, wrandcring %vial
nmade lier stare su.

IlYou tell your Ma, sonny. that 1 %vill cantribute just
what 1 proinised. thre montiu ago, witen that box wrs
mcentioned--clothing, nothing more. 1 have just been brak-
ing sone gingerbread mca. Take oneci Benny declares
gangerbread as su rnuch better baked in this way." lauglied
Mts. Croits. "lie always begins at tire tocs and cats up.
Thinkc hat way tastes better Loo."

Fîeddy laughed inerriy at Ben's conceit ; and, poclceting
tire glngerbrend man, ran liomewiard, caiiing out front the
gage " lVoit are ta hurry Up."

Mfs. Croft was fiai given Io long, clabiat sentences in
mnaling hier opinions and decisions, knovin, nor ta usciess
argument. She invariably held an opinion, ho%%vever, upon
most subjects discusscd in lier hecating, and exprcssed them
in a briet, concise maonr. wheri dircily appea'.d ta.

Titis îaftsionMr-bx had bcen talkcd up months ago, and
ail had consented ta contribute clathiag; but raany retaascd
mxoney. In tact, those opposed ta the moncy schemec wcrc
in the majdrity; but tic other party were decidedly the
%nost influentil-that is, as Dracon Day once miidly ob-
scrvcdl, they talked thse (astest and loudest and carried the
day invariably, ia other rnatters beâ-ides missionat)-boxcs.

Mars. Bartan had at that lime remarlced oraculariy:
"There oughî flot ta bc a dissenting voiee' It was pas1.

t.ivdly wickcd tiaat any ciîurch iieraber sbould refisse rnoncy
ta so laudabie a cause. Site could not sec no possible ti-
son. If there existecd anc. cauld il be statcd?"M.
Crotta, is ihere a plausible ieasoin rt il?"

"I behieve Su."I
"Wl! l'au state il?19
"Certainly. The dcbt upon aur churcis, a large amtounti

of whi'i mnust 'aýe turislied ýver sooni, and those who arc
realiy suffcring hbrrr lu our rnidst. Tire po<Kr fund is ex-
isausicd."

"lPfear me!I Ce: tainly. WVc have a dcbt tapon us, I
Lnw; biit so have many cisurcises wbo stili givc largely,
aillover. Don't)yaukinow that?"

Mrs. Barton entirely ignored the latter part afi Mas. Crofts'
speech.

.41 do; but tbcy pay iheir interest, or shouîid. We do
flot."

"4Ves, I-wcil, we did réel obligcd ta asic hclp this
year."I

"And lait also," supp!ecnted Mrs. Croft.
"VeS; LUI year alSO."
"Ily sending rnoncy in unother irction, just at prescrnt,

sic arc taking il trant tchose ta wbom it riglaly belongs. Bc-
aides, there arc chsose herc arnongst us wiso are aimait starv-
iag VI

A dead si>nchad taiiowed MN.rs Croitte trutistul, plainly-
spoken words, and ne urtiser allusion isad been made ta
sending money or a box ta toreiga missions ; and char saine
nigba, Mrs. Croft, alter the chiîdrea wcrc in bced, had de-
livcred isersitot a speech of unuisual Icngth t.. worthy Juhn
Crots, wba had te trost tailti an cvery word the attered,
concluding witis:

I do believe. John, In sending ta fareign missions.
licart anil soul I amn interestedl la thse work and anm %lliig
ta do ail rny bands find ta do; but just noir caasidcring
tise state at our charch flnancialiy. 1 believe it ia wrong, and
in tise tace, loo, or tise tact cisat we can't taise enuusgh ta
relieve tire winta of one single ncdy larnily amrtin; US.

NIrs. Ctoft bail belicved Uic mattet abandaned, nW
Freddy Barton se uncercrnoniously announccd it in péru-
grs.

Farogettul alike of pic and! rapid fligt of limne, Site te-
mained standinZ w.hcre Frrddy hall lfi her, lurning the
inattur wcr in her mind, and wondcrlng wisy tse bil flot

head .r is trihmave in t.iai directi.-n Weorc , and! ci-l
dnly ise plamr wcre in an adrance.! suce .ànsJcriag
Frdsparting injunction Ilte humt- ur "

Thc '.1. r:ght-dayV clnck in !bc cornet rouied ..!ça front
ber rctrne, -ut lait -. wlarn sIte rliar.-ed ai Iic %& hâl: ras4t
wilh tmore sp.irit 'han was ussaally iisrlayed in pie making
leiy tha% wurthy lady.

L'yn1 thc wholc, 'Mms Cruits vas bou, ciaritably dasposcdi
îI ail crring hannity t.. tee! agncvecd any lengîts ut

limec; therciore. whien);cn an.! Lcsse ,.aiae in frrat scisoal.
,x ýh r isy ,iheckà an..' cycà àk l .ti bhr a'a.bgut dtrcctiy chat
a rnissionary-box existcd.

Maasra, Fred Bautor. saud yocs gave hrut one of Our
gangeabread mn. and al was the ver gt->dest lie cxci aie.
and! be began ai tise tues cou, cause 1 duo and, lamina,
Se saM., il bc h2d just anather. ise would begin ail the head.
and then ca cvul.! tell 'zacily sehicl way ste.! thse best.
Cant 1 cake im anouici ?

Mm. Crot Izughingly =sea:ed. and a iew moments later
wvalS Mi. (..oits, thcy %,crt teatcd aroznd the table, ail
trace ot tise rnomeoary vexation remoyed trom tise good
litîle jadyis face, and! eajayanl the inca! as ecxy inca was
cnjoyed in the Crolil househol a.

- 1 avant bnght laces ai the table." worthy John Croft

aisvays sii.. "Ilan't bring your grievances btera,o a l
pliaces."'

An.! hmi Crofis sasv ta it tchat no anc dîd. Mir. Crolis
hiasariabl' liaid a good, avîtolesonie, baragba staîy ta tell rni
someîiig tchat coul.! inîcreit l3iu mnd! Bcssia, and! hm
Crota never faied ta malte bite atost oi every pleasant littic
es'caaî; and su it came ta pais that thetaree datly titrais in
tuas laouscitold avere the iolitest psart ai bbe day. Old MAtrs
}îiak, clie village seaissîress, ssica ais there a whiole wcec
nt une taaaîe, deciare! %lse lake ta dacd evcry, mitiie,
"os cin' sa bte aanount oi laugisin' al thSe Croftses' table."

Tihis di.pression bas fia speeili bcaring upon our story, un-
lest il mma> bc seen iro n iltbat indulgang in barmirsi, inno-
cent ttri al proper seasoats As conducise bo a lîcalthy state
ai naind, an.! tire Crises ivere in thbc njoyîaacat afi ts stage
to a large degrce.

.l'le table as cirait.! atllait; Bien and! Bessie biail run off
lu scitool bail an bitu ago ; an.! Mis . Craits, la a soit, dark,
clinging cashmecre dress, seath a daiA>.ý-,tcit apron, took aap
her ses ing beside tise sittaaag-roona tsndasv, iab btire ien-
btisn oftaccmpishing coasademble beore supper-tinac. Her
aimble tingers svce movîng tapid.!!' wbcn, ta bier consterna-
tion, site saw Tac>'Ssjbr sing sloavly Up tire saik.

Tac.% as tise vilage lactter; ai Icat chiab as tire naine
sthe but! stris'ea wlîla ail lier energies ta cira, and se bon
estly oseneci it. There %ais ibis excuse for lier, itawever,
site is'cd ssîtb an suat wbo ictaiied gussip for a liveliisood.
In plainer parlance, se rarely lit by telling a Coud sbory,
rcflecting credit upon lier authior, and is ailie cases out or a
dozen retairneil ta lber wliitewasited but, juil out ai town,
aise riciter by a liofa brea.!, a pic, an.! allier sîîbstantials,
eisuckling inwardly at tise success ai lier stary, ai sebici a
quarter-arl>' that-ever isossesseci a grain ai trulli.

Titis %%,ma puor Tacy's bringng up ; an.!, having been an
apt selsolar, ai lte a.e ai teve ste as a dreaci an.! a peut
ias every %%cli-rcgulattrd houseitol.

Mas. Crot saav aitit disauay il ais Taey, an.! wriadcrcd
whlat it coul.! bc cic brougbt bier, as ste so rarely came-

"Weil, Taey?»
"Goud.duy, Ma'm. Bien and Ilessie ait ta scisoal ?"
"'es," repiied Mlis. Crotta iaavardly tisani u.
"Mis' Ilurbon's gain' ta teat. off a boxadmoncy to tirent

loîksin-la Ingy."
"Sa Freddy told me, Ibis inoaming."
"1'vc came toi your clonage, Mis' Crota."
"l'u, Tac>'! "

.'Y'e'm. l'vc bren gain' arount! ail day ater te tbings."
''l atm se? Ver' iveil, tîtea, I seM look upi naine."

'Mît. Crot aitn up.stmirs, Ieîrîng ta ieas'e Tacy Ion glaiue,
ai hurriei> gabisere.! togetbcu thc gurments site %n.! An.

tende.! ta gave, and!, roliiig itema labo as siali a campais as
possible, baumte! back ta tise sibting îoam,' fa ding 'rie>
seule.! juil whiere sise Iit lier. craaing lier long nick tor a
vicv ailier new but in bise rairrar.

"lI know yau don't mcmn ta give mancy, as mail ai tise
ladies are doin~. An.! Mie' ilîron says 1cn as don't gave
are meun stiny An.! Mis' 3luir, tise avite of tise man isha
osens tbe ' WceklY Chronicle,' site is gain' ta gise ten dol-
lira ; an.! I brici Iia' Blair ay bier husban! m-as gain' ta
publisli ail about ih an.! tell the nimes a0( ait ctia Cive; an.!
site ail!, c00, if(il coul.! bc mids knowa il aoul.! aimait
oblige (alIta Ia give, 'cause tise> would br 'sisîmed Io bic Icft
out ; and! is' Blair-

*'cN'el, Tic>', ctia sill Io. Rua aioag witit yaur bud.Iic
nosi. The ladies m.ayr bc waiting."

",Ail rlgist, ma m.,
Tac>' an al', ssondcring if Msis. Croftt care.! (site didn't

look so), an.! titen conelude! goa report Ioa ta effect, whiicit
she nccordingly did ; an.!, la conscquznee, Mas. Blair and
Mrs. liarton .sddcd îseu dollars extra tacS tu theit subscnp.
tion, tI-ereby> benefiting ti missionary cause, (or sihich ]ct
us uverlook tise motive cia prompte.! il.

NMn Crota' vrork again la>' liii> in bier hands. A brigit
spot baine.! la cithcr chseck, andl tisere wsem an omanaus
î,uiaklc in tite sott baosu n cycs, chsat tarel>' ahane tbeîc, ex-
cept under strong ernotian.

"ISsal! 1 sen.! ovet tisai mont>' 1 bave p ut by '- he
spolce aloucl, an.! Uic cana>' abovse lier heu.! set up a sang
tchaI aimait drosîncdi er voicc. For bava monîbi 1 have
bren githering cihat togebier foi bise pour cicatures, and an-
tcndcd spcnding il f.it tirent to-morroise." Sie sens qtaîte un-
consioas aise as speaiing lier tisoughts aloud.

"lI do avonder mehat rny dut>' lu. W~hor dons uts mane>'
belong s..? Twu wecks [rom b,-morraw tbere is ta be a
subscription fui lifting a portion ai tise cisureis debi. John
as rea!f or tchat, ansd I coul.! send. tisis mone>' la Mn. Bar.
ton, jat> il ws sas-e. (rum my isouseisal. epnse~ - i a
sucrifice toc, for tise Stover fiiil>, whio are sltering, ceali>
suffcring, and! arc members tcio ai out chuteS. Mar. ,)tover
k; siowly 'lying uf consumptian. 'Mrs. Staxer mils con-
satly-aratijn, John deciares-an! bas the entire cire
af tht il.!. min and ctia pur crippîe.! trai, io aise caus do
a'lms.iî'cly n..thing ut .uàI.cqtacncI: tu% ard tise sujpporb ut thetamil) , and! tisai burder, a-tul u.ly uon tca-yar-uid
Pa) pu.or lia>' su ituiaa -c..!d and sitvcd-laukaag seaîk.
ang ail la>' in lise tactury an.! trudginig arounci at nîgisi valS

paler, ndalrasa reatdy amnal. Il maltes My> ver>' bri-=
acclwachir. lb mighî be myBlen,nase- Dear mr

I di-! sr hnpe ta hiclp igitn isis burden, an.! 1 coul.!al
rnst sec. ir aunticlpmtiun, tite happy, hopetul =urale axpan
'Sie pincisec, %çhite ace, un.! tise biigbl flash an tise au c1 es.
11111 ";%-y' T7i3 mufle> siaà bià. Ougit I ta take Il fromt
iiim ? j

%m.i Crifis continue.! ta ta!. aloud, uzabil bise canary,
Ivi'h a serming ýIctermination t. du su, quwtc droavreci ber
valetc; 1ix" albuve tise sang coul.! abill bic fail>' iard ont>'
tiiS

I can'i do il! 1 se>' may scaul, lan.! lise> may proclainsà
i la na dozen pxpers Tsiismoncy is nut mine ta gave thcm.'

An! an te box wau sent, logetiser aviti a large arnount ai
nnc(Nifs. IlIair's plan hall avarie.! farncsuziy>, an.! tise
IVee1cy Cisronic1c" dl.! proclzim tbc !act, in stsaisning capi-

tais, acd Mrs. Blair': an.! is. Burton': namnes le.! ail tise
i-est.

Tw<, daim later.,u=isen save b>' Ilthatl '.Ytehtul Eyc,"'
tise Slave baîsehol.! rejoiccd' axer a good supply ai suli-
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stantiais, that promised ga keep thc %volt tramt tise door for
severai asonths. and! Davy, vitia tract in thse sud cycs, kissed
'lic han.! ofthîs bencihectar, su tii lits laeart ais af thsaks-
gîving ; and, as a tear dimnied Itîr own cycs, ste slently
blaankcd (lad chaat oaiy for a moment the bial liaibe-ured thc
%vlicced desîrc ta give wlaere it might be blazuacd abroad,
rcaaaemberlng Ilmn whot said ' Ilatnasmuch, as ye have donc
l unta tise I.zlit ai these. ye have done it unta e.

is. Crotta' Lift ta tire Stoyer famiiy migit nrever have
reaced Mis. Ilsrten's cars, site for llen's detence or Isis
motiaci, a %vccl. later.

"lI say" said Freddy. Il like yaur mi, sorne wdy, aon
'caunt af tise gingerbrea! mca; an.! 1 dan'î lce ta becar hcer
caileid stiasgy. 1 board Mlrs. Bilair say the m-as, yestcrday."

"Look herc 1 Stingy? WVhat do you call stingy, liey ?"1
len assunseil ugilistie attitude. "Your muan.! is. liait
never baugbt a batrel of «aout, and lots ai Surt and! te*,
and-lmnic se-groccries, an.! anuslia for poor tolks ail in
a pile, as my manmaa did tor D)avy Stovcr's tolks, the otlaca
day, ley Z Did your mia? I gursu not. If my matma
didn't give any rnoney tor tchat aid box, I reekonsse thougat
l wasn't ai any 'count. Site knows wluat sires about.

Fred, beitg considerably alarnsed at Ien's vehemneace,
observedl a disceet silence, and procecd liomeward, beliing
lais mother, direvtly as ie cntcred thse bouse, bmrs Crot
couidn't bc slingy .or site must have baugist as mnuei toi bte
Staver tamily as hirs. Ilaii's aid box was worth.

"lTo tiîink," musc.! bm. liarton, "lste really- had tlic
boer= ta ive, atter ail, and dadn't cure a figaotsig
liarti., ninî priai i 1 never dit! quite undlerstant! ber pecu-

Freddy reaians a staunci frira.!o aim a.roits, cajoying
numberless gingerbread in, without being able ta deter-
mine, boavever, if it is the upward or the doawatd way et
cating thcm chat Ltstes thse best.-N. Y. .Tandpendepa.

A~fS TH1E CIIJN1ESE SEE US.

"h as but yesîcrday cvening," ad nsy Chinese tricnd,
"tia 1 atteadeci a social assensbly which as deserlbe! ta
c as a tuil.undres party, and as I entered and beield min>'

of the other tex, I ais stiuck by the accumrcy ai the desztlp-
lion- As I prarncnadcd througit the briiiiant tlsrong with
one ai the lovrliest af yaur youajg persains ai tisat tex, ste
said ta me, wiîh a bewaîciting sricte, «'Dent Mir. Altaagi, la
it truc chat Citincse %vamen squeeze their tedt for bcauty ?
ilow ver> tunny 1' Site pante! as she spoke, an.! I saw

tchat ir boy aas cvidcntly ineascd la snme kind ai rigi.!
n.! unii ding gniment, and! that lier wvaist ais ssareiy not
tie .. istto nature. 1 gaze. as intezatly a., cicoruin wosald
permit-for 1 an% but a student ai cuirs an.! ai men -and
1 sias sure chat -Y lovel>' compasioau's body was more cruelly
coMpresse! thtart thse [cet ai my adorable cauntay.worncn, =td
lier panting bîeath was but evidence ai the justice ot my
observation. 1 asicec ber sith syrpathy if 1 coul.! fot cal
saine companion ta relics'e hier, or, if the case sete urgent,
sisetisar I coul.! flot mysei offrr succotir. But sitegz al
me as if 1 spoke a sîrange langsiage, aiid smilingly asked
mny meaning. ' Deat miss,' 1 ai.!. 'are you net iz great
sufFcriag ?' ' Nat ai aIl,' the replie.!, an.! I pal.! barnage
ta bier hcroisrn. 'I1 knoiw nos, deai miss, sehether toaid.
mire more tise greabncss ai your beroism, or the geneiosity
ai your sympatby. W~hile you are in torment yourseltyaur
tender .ierest gars forth, ta my couatry.avomea in wata you
believe ta be torture. Bc eornfoited, deii miss, thse anguisit
af a squcze! foot is flot comparable ta chtat af a aïsit so
crnciiy confine.! as ?rours, an'! the coasequences, aiso, are
flot Io bc cornparcd. If hurnan badies in yauî Cruat an.!
hippy country' are made lik-e ours ia China, eertaialy, ?lr.
Easy Chair, I mst acknowledgcthat in herole endurance af
tbc crucît>' ai fashion your country la indccc pic.eminent."

T'eacese.!e ta bcesueh a singuiar misappreitension tapon
tise part ni tbe couiteous t'lsitor tisat tise Lasy Chair avas
tananing again ta explain-" l'es, but tise indisputabie
superioriiy of oui gloirlous country "-when tise son ai

%!îni interiuptecci lî suavity . "Crtainly. 1 ws: abut
toa ica visai sle my fair compasion insi3te.! cti I sbould
contes'îtcepineising of the tret ta be a iscinoui fol!>', if ual,
as the was plain> dispose, ta believe, a cime, May cyc wsea
arresîed by another lagisîiy tand. iowiy.drped figure of tise
saime ira advanelng toward us witit an unneitain, itobbling

$Lep se ike tie gaît ai the loycl>' Ciinee maidenes ai almonci
>- tiaa aain 1 seatcheci intently, and I saw tisat nat onl>'
ai i "> ph drasen out ai ni! raturai faim al Uic avaai,

but gtai %lhe wusaîtemptingto alakin littie sboca supporte!
up.hii pivots calîrd beels under tise centre ai thse ct.
It avs an iagncnious combination ai torture and lielplcmss.
ta sehicit no social circle in my nat.vc land! afrers a piraitcl.
Il is a wondcrfui -àdsievtintnt, due 1 doubt flot, lUi. EMs
Chair, ta, Uic rana.est superiority oftyaur gi-eut country', and!
piainly a sriking iiiaaairtion ofit. Ve't lb luintcestang an!
inurbing tisas tise maident afyouu ipulitci c:rdcc, guspàng an
pinched saisis, an.! baiaxcing and! toittting on pis unta.ct
thisel shnes, snuld inquirc with su amiuse.! an ait about tise
squoezed (etg oi Cisinese ladies. 1 puy you ais> compli-
mfents, Mr. Easy Chair, upar. your extraordina>' country."
-Eay Ci-air, flarftr's. Àifontey.

TUEBRIII7 .SVIzQ.b CR0 INAG OLDEA!.

" And! ihinc, age ssallb lrc ci han the noonday ; _,.ou
sitsJt shine forcir, bisouushat bcas, thse morning."-Jab6 xi. 17.

I suppo5e nnbody cver di.! nattraily Jake Uic idea of &et-
bang aider, aller the>' ha.! at leait *1lct seisool" There as a
sens of oppression and! depresaon about i. Tise irtcesi
bIc, inevitable anseax. matchs af momenrts and! ycars without
te poSsibility ai anc anstant's; pause--a march tht,. even

sehîle un tise uphili aide of laie, as leadung ta bbc dowahili
aide-eut an autuma-lilce usadow axer even man>' a spiing
bsrtitday; !ar peihaps titis is neyer more vividly tILt titan
whlen one la Onl>' psno, tra Mq' ta ,June.-a-omcîimes
cailr stIli But ?oW &utel>'the Bible gsves us tise bslgat
aide ai cveiytising I In titis case l gives tisa-c buigitt aideS
oi a fang, sitici, welîlossi Il catsd liot bclp bring;ouany.

Firat, it opecns Uic sure prospect o( inràtix #t k1nei to

tjulLy IÉ111. 180.
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those who have begun ta walk in the ligbt. Even if the
sun of aur lufe bas reacbed the apparent zenith,,and wc have
known a very noauday ai mental aud spiritual being, it is no
poetic "lwestern shadows" that are ta, lengtheu upon aur
way, but "aour age is ta be clearer than naanday.' How
suggestive that word is 1 The ligbt, tbough intenser and
nearer, shahl dazzle leas, Ilin Tby liglit shahl we sec lighi," be
able ta bear mucb mare ai it, sec it mare clearly, sec ail cisc
by it more clearly, reflect it mare clearly. We sbould have
said, " «At evening-time there wiil be shadow ;" God says,
"6At evening-time there shahl be ligbt."

Also, we are not ta, look for a very dismal afteruoon of lufe
witb only some final sunset glow; for He says it Ilsbineth
more and marc unta the perfect day ; and " mare and mares'
leaves no dank intervals; we are ta expect a continually
bri-gtening patb. "The future is anc vista ai brigbtness
and blessdness "ta those wbo are willing only ta "walk in
the light." Just think, wbcn you are seven, or ten, or
twenty years aider, that will only mean seven, or ten, or
twcnty years' more experience af His love and faithfulness,
more ight of the kuowledge ai the glory of Gad in the face
ai Jesns Christ; and sti.il "lmore and mare unto the p5erfect
do" wili be opening out before us t We arc " 1confident af
this veny thing 1"

The secoud brigbt side is increasingfaitkfulness. Do
nat let us confuse between works and fruit. Many a saint in
the land of Beuiah is nat able ta do anything at aIl, aud yet is
brninig forth fruit unto God beyond the busiest wonkers.

So that even when we came ta the days when Ilthe strang
men sball bow themnselves" there may bc pleasant fruits for
ant Master, riper, and uer aud sweeter, than ever befone.
For IlTbey shahl biùg forth fruit in aid ag ; " and the
man that: simply 1"'trusteth in the Lord " Ilshall not bc cane-
fui in the yean of drought, neithen shahl cesse from yielding
fruit."

Some of the fruits ai the Spirit seem ta bc especialiy aud
peculiarly chanacteristie of sauctified aider years ; and do we
not want ta bring themn ail forth ? Look at the splendid
ripeness ai Abrabam's Ilfaith " in bis aid age ; the grandeur
ai Moses' "meekucas," wbcn be went up ta the mountain
alone ta die; the mpllowucss ai St. Paui's Iljoy " in bis laten
epistles ; and the wonderful 11gentleness " of St John, wbich
makes us almost forget bis catly characten "ai a son thun-
de," wanting ta eall down God's lightnings ai wnath. And

- "the same Spirit" is given ta us, that wc toa may bring
forth "lfruit that may abound," and always "lmore fruit."

The third bright side is brightest ofsil: "Ezen tayotir old
age, IArn H;" always Uic same Jehovah-Jesus; with us "'al
the day," bearing sud carrying us "aUl the days ;" reiterat-
ing His promise-" even ta hoar bains wiil I carry you. .. ;
even I will carry you and wili deliver you, Iljust as He car-
ried the lambs in His bosom. For we shahl always bc lis
littie childnen, and "ldaubtless" H1e will always be aur
Father. The rush ai years cannat toucb this!1

Fean not the wcstering sbadows,
O chiidren ai the day!1

For bighter stihi and bigter,
Shaîl be your homeward way,

Respiendent as the mamning,
With fuller glow and power,

And cleaner- than the naonday.,
Shall bc your cvening iiaur.

TEA CH Tf/BM TO WORK.

A great mistake that many ai aur girls arc making and
that their iotbers are ither encouraging or alowing themn
to make, is that of spending their tirne ont of sebhool in idie-
ness, or in frivalous amusements, daîng no wank ta speak ai,
and learning nothiug about the practical duties and* the
serions cames of lueé. It is not anly in the wcatbier fami-
lies that the girls are grawing up indolent sud unpracticed in
housebold work ; inde-,-d, I thiuk that mare attention is paid
ta the industniai training ai girls in the 'wealthiest fimilies
than in the families ai mechanicsansd ai people in moderate
circnmstances, where the mothers are compelled ta work bard
ail the while.

1" 'Within the last week," says anc ai my carespondents,
"I have heard twa mothers, worthy women in mast

respects, say, the first, that ber dangbter neyer did any
sweeping. Wby, if she wanted ta say ta ber campanions, 1'1
neyer swept a room in my lueé,', sud take any comfort in it,
let hem say it ; and y et that mother is sarawing mucb aven
the sbortcomings af that ver y daughter. The other said sbc
wotdld not let ber daugbten, do anytbing in the kitchen.
Poor deluded waman 1 Sire did it all herseli, instead 1 '

The habits ai indolence and helpiessness that are thus
formed are flot the gneatest evils resulting from this bad prac.
tice; the selfisbness that it fostens is the wonst tbing about it.
How devoid of conscience, bow lacking in ail truc sense of
tenderness, or even ai justice, a girl must be wba wiil thus
consent ta devate al bertime ont ai scbool ta pleasuring,
whilc ber mothen is beaing ail the beavy bundens ai thebhouse-
hold 1 And the fooiish way in wbicb mothers tbemselvessome-
times talk about this, even. in the presence ai thein children,
is mischievons in the extreme. "O1 , Hattie is s0 absorbed
witb ber books, an ber crayons, or ber cmbroidemy, that she
takes fia interest in bausehoid matters, sud 1 do nat like te
caîl upan ber." As if the daughter belongcd ta a superman
ander ai beiîîgs, and must flot soul ber bauds or ruffle ber
temper witb necessary housework ; 'the mothen is the

still, untroubled by the stir and the fret of the Uings about tl
us. Why net take comifont as we go on ? You, proud s
mothen of a beiutiful, active boy, of what use will it be to you à
by and by ta emember bow exquisitely fine was bis raiment, l
bow daintily spread bis bcd, and bow costly and profuse bis p
toys? What the child needs is mothering, bnooding, tender b
rcsting on your beat; and he necds it eveny stcp of the way p
fromn baby days ta manbood. Take the comfort of your op- a:

potnte.Neyer mmnd though the dress bc coarse, and the 0
fopliand tbe playtbings few, but answcr the questions, *

tell the stories, spare the baîf-hour at bed-timc, and bc merry
and gay, confidential and sympathetiZ with your boy. And
you, whose graceful young daughten is just blushing out into
the bloom and fresbness of a wondrously fain womanliness,
do not be s0 occupied with your ambition for bier, and ber
advancement in life ; tbat you let ber ways and your own fal
apart. Wby are bier fricnds, ber intercsts, ber engagements, 1
50 wholly distinct fromn yours? Why does she visit bere r
and there, and neceive visitors fromn this sud that home, and t
you scarccly know the people by sigt? You are losing t

p recious bouns, and the comfort you ought ta take is flying v
fast away au those wings of time that arc neyer overtaken.

THE R EFINE R.

'Tis swect ta know that Hec who tries
The silver takes His seat

Beside the fine wbicb purifies,
Lest too intense a beat-

Raised ta consume the base alloy-
The preciaus metals, too, dcstnoy.

'Tis sweet ta tbink bow well He knows
The silve's powen ta bean

The ondeal tbrough which it goes;
And that, with skill and cane,

Hc'll take it fnom the fine when fit,
With His own baud ta poish it.

'Tis blessedness ta know that H1e
The-wonk 1He bas begun

Will not forsake tihi 1He can sec
The blessed work wchl donc :

An image by its brightness shewn
The penfect iikeness of His awn 1

But oh!1 bow much of eartbly mould-
Dank relies ai the mine,

Lost ftomn the oe-must H1e behald 1
How long must He reflue

Ere in the silven 1He can trace
The finst faint semblance of His face.

Thou Great Refinen I sit Tbou by,
Thy purpose to fulfil-

Moved by Thy band, beneatb Thine eye,
And melted at Tby will,

Oh, may Tby workfore'er shine
Reflecting beauty puie as Thine!

HIOW TO BE MISERA BLE.

Sit by tic window and look aven the way ta, youn neigh.
bou's excellent mansion which be bas recently built, sud
paid for and fitted out, saying, "lOh, tbat 1 wene a ricb
man 1"

Get angry witb your neigbbour and tbink tbat you have flot
a fricnd in the world. Shed a tean or two, and take a walk
in the buial ground, continually saying to yourself: When
shahl I bc buried bere?"

Sign a note for a friend, and neyer forget youn lindness,
aud every boum in the day wbisper ta yourself: 'II wonden
if he will even pay tbat note?"

Tbink that cvenybody means ta cheat you. Closely exam-
ine cveny bill you take, and doubt as ta its being genuine
until you bave put the ownen ta a great deal of trouble.
Put confidence in nobody, and believe cveryone you tnade
witb ta bc a rogue.

Brood aven your misfontunes, yonn lack af talents, and be-
lieve that at no distant day you will came ta want. Let the
wonkbouse be even in youn mi, witb ail its bornons of dis
tress and poverty.

Follaw these ecipes strictly and you will be misenable ta
your bcart's content, if wc may sa speak-sick at beant and
at variance witb the wold. Nothimg will cheen an encour-
age you-uothing tbraw a gleam af sunsbine or a ay of.
wammtb inta your heant. .e

TU/E MANA GEMEN T 0F A WA TCIIP

ist.-Wind youn watcb as nearly as possible at the samne
time evcry day. Cane sbould bc taken ta avoid sudden jerks.

2iid.-Be careful that yonn key is in good condition, free
from dust and cracks. It should nat be kept in the waist.
coat pocket, or any pl5ce wvhere it is liable ta nust or get
fiiled witb dust.

1 3rd.-Kecp the watcb wbile being wound steadily in the
hand, sa as ta avoid ail circulan motion.

4t.-The watch wben bung up must have support and bc
r pemfectly at rest, or, wben laid haizontally, let it be placed
r on a soft substance for more general support, otherwisc the

action ai the balance will generate a.pcndulaus motion af the

the common garb of men or women, scated. in a chair, or
tanding in an easy attitude on the floor, it might pass for
lic but for that stili and changeless posture, those speechiesu
ips, and fixed staring eyes. It is a man of wood. Cold
paint, flot warm blood, gives colour to the cheek ; no busy
brain thinks within the skull ; no kind heart loves, no fervid

laso s u within the breast. The lay figure" that the
artist drse pt epresent the folds, the lights and shad-
ows of the drapery, it is but death attircd in thc clothes of
Life ; and, like a hypocrite or formalist in the sight of God, is
rather offensive than otherwise.-Guthre.

MISSION NOTES.

The following description of "«Life in the Zenana," from
the pen of Mrs. Murray MitchelL.needs no comment of ourt.
Every Christian woman may from such a description learu
more fully what the Gospel has donc for ber, snd ought
to be more stimulated to do -ail in lher pôwer for her unfor-
tunate sisters who are sitting in darkness, and in the region
and shadow of death:

IT may easily be conceived that the days of those who
dwell in the bare and comfortless rooms of the zenana must-
be idie and cmpty and hopeless enough,

How painfully these rooms- strike you 1 There are no
books in them, no implements of work, iqo signs of womnanly
occupation, not even the most ordinary comforts; nothing
whatever to make life cither useful or happy. And this is
not al. As 1 said before, these miserable dwellingu are
prisons, -litcrally so. No woman of good caste in Bengal
can of bier own free will go outside hier zenana ; she dare not
be seen in the more attractive home ofhber busband and sons ;
she must neyer tread the streets in the natural way we may
do; and if shé ever does go out, it must be in a closely-shut
carniage or covencd palanquin.

I have often put the question to the pour women them-
selves, "Wbat do you do ahl the day long ?" "lAh!1 mem
sahib," tbey answcr, "1what can we do? Wc eat,,and we
sleep, and wc make sweetmeats sometimes, or garlands for.
the gods. We look at our fine clothes and put on ourjewels,
or play with oui cblldren, and then we sleep, again 1" I
have often bad such answcrs given to me; and remember,
dean readers, that these women have minds as intelligent a&
youn own, with hungerings and thirstings of spirit and unut-
tenable longings oftcn after higber and better tbings.

I wonder if my readens have beard the short but compre-
bcnsive and striking description given by a Hindu gentleman
of the life which his own country-women lead. It is this:
" «My countny-women anc unwelcome at their binth, cnslaved
when they are married, accunscd as widows, and unlamentcd
when they die 1" Qne could not have a better or truer text
from which to speak on this sorrowful subject than these sug-
gestive words. It is indeed truc that the Eastern female is
4"&unwelcome at her birtb.» Whcn a boy is born to aHindu
family there is no end to the jubilation and glad rejoicing.
Celebrations and feeding of Brabmins, and genenal merry-
making and festivities, go on for many days. No expense is
spaned ; ahl rejoice togethen. But the birth of a littie daugbter
is a veny different matten. In an onthodox Hindu home
such an event is looked on as notbing short of a calam-
ity. No anc can be found, as I1 heard a missionany lady say
a few days ago, to convey the sad tidings to tbe fathen ;
while the poor mother is told, in answer to ber cager inquir-
ies, "lWe must accept what the gods give." S he knows
what these words signify, 1 She is the unfontunate mather of
a female child ; and in hier ignorance and blindness she cun-
ses the gods for thein unkindness and cruelty, because thcy
bad not cared for her vows nor heard bier prayers that
she might be blest with a man-cbild. Poar thing 1 who cani
blame bier ? She knows wbat hier awn unhappy life is ; can
she reji ce that another sncb bas begun, and that ber own lit-
tle nes ? In former times the poor offending uncanscieus
babe would have been calmly donc away with. Now, thank
God, under the beneficent mile of Britain, infanticide is impos-
sible. Had she become the mother of a son, then îndced a
bright ray of joy would bave lighted up ber lifé. She would
no longer be knbwn by hier own namne, but as the niothen of
the boy ; she would now be an objcct of interest to her hus-
band; she would become a person of social distinction ; and
hiem influence in bier home would be great, for the mother is
all in all to bier sons.

Thene are many things connected with this subject
whicb it would be unseemly and impossible to write about,
and wbick would wring the hcarts of olir kindly matrans to
hear. Dear friends, you cati change altAin. You can hclp
to send the great enlightening truth of God to these dark ze-
nanas, "the glad tidings of geat joy, " wbicb are for these
poor women as for "aIl people."

And this is wbat would make thein influence of so much
consequence in the work of negenerating India ; for it
has been truly said that it is not the statesmen but the motb-
crs wbo make the nation. What sort af mothers can these
women make in their present condition ? How can thcy
train their childrcn wbile so uttcrly untrained themsclves ?
Now a Hindu mother exercises hier great infflence dinectly
against the progncss of enligbtenment and truth. She wilI
use every art to cauntenact and destnoy any impression the
Gospel may bave made on bier boy's heart. Theme is at pres-
cnt no obstacle so great to the entrance of the Gospel in
India as this influence of the mothers. Let us tcach them;
let us tcacb tbcm cqually with the men; let us win them, and
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qâ!1NWPRRBS AND 1HIUIIOHRO
Tflir Rev. Dr. Mackay, of Formosa, has ganc ta

test and recuperate for a scason at bis native place in
Zora-, cauntyoaiOxford. He preacbcd ta a large con-
grcgation in the Presbytcxian church of Embro, an
Sabbath, the 4th inst.

ON the third inst. tbe congrcgation af Neîv Ricbi-
mand presented thcir pastar, the Rev. P. Lindsay,
with a handsaane buggy. Suds marks of regard (ram
the flack to their pastar arc nataonly evidences afigoad
feeling but cultivate kindly relatians between Ilium.
This sea side charge bas in many %ways ncted in a kind
and generaus manner towards its prescrit pastar dur-
ing the shart tinle be bias bccn anxang thein.

ON Sabbatb, 4th inst., the new Presbyterian chut-ch,
an lat 3z, Tcnth Line, Proton, ai %Ventry 11.0., was
opened far divine worship. The Rev. Mr. Fraser,
M.A., ai Mount Forest, preached at ench af the ser-
vices, cammencing at cleven am. and tbree p.m. The
church was well filled on bath occasion2, and deep
attention was paid ta the claquent discaurses dcbivered.
There wvas gaod singing at cach service, led by a choir
af local talcnt. Collections in aid af the building fund
were taken up and amounted ta 52t.50. The new
building is a neat frame structure, bujît an the Gothir.
style, three windows an each side, and the entrance at
the end tawards tbe rond. It is well plastered, but
not seated, except witb plank and blocks, and will boRd
about tht-ce hundred people. The casto thbe building
se far, witbaut the labour given, as about $200. It is
situated in a, fine farming section, and an the carner
.of anc of tbe prettiest and most valuabie fa-ms in
Proton. A saurce was held an the following cvening
an-d was very Iargeiy attended.. Dr. McWiliiam,of Dun-
dalk, was appointcd chairman and made a neat and
suitable address. Excellent mnusic: was supplied by a
chair frara Dundalk, and the speeches were aIl excel-
lent and appropriate. The Rev. Mr. Morrison spoke
of bis experiences as a missionary in the district nine-
teen years ago , oi the Rate Alexander Fraser who had
always been such a warm ft-iend ta the cause, and af
others who had helped forward matters ta their prescnit
cnca'îraging state. Mr. J. R. Johnstone, B.A., who
bas laboured on the mission for tht-ce summers, also
spoke, as well as Mr. Wilson, cf Markdaleand others.
The pxocceds of sait-ec and collection were $55.

PRESnv-rERY OF PARIs.-The ordinary meeting af
this Presbytery was held on the 5th and 6th inst. at
Narwich. A Presbyterial visitation o& the congrega-
tien of Narwich and Windbam 'vas held on Mondiay
evening ; and a deliverance was adoptcd ly thse Pies-
bytcry, ta be read froin the pulpit next Sabbath by the
Rev. John McEwen, af Ingersoll. The Rev. WV. M.
Martin was appointed Moderator af Presbytery for the
ensuing twelve months. The naine of the*Rev. R.
Chambers, missianary in Turkey, was entered an the
rail cf Presbytery in termns of the G encrai Assembiy's
,decision. Rev. T. Lowxy addrcssed the Presbytery in
.the interests of thse Foreign Mission Fund.

PRESIWTERY OF }INGSTON.-The quarzcr!y mecet-
ing of this Presbyte-y was heid at Belleville, on the
-6th day of J uly. The attendance cf members was
zsmaIL Rev Mr. Maclean was appointcd Moderator
for the cnsuing six months. The naine cf Rcv. J.
Coi-mack, ardained missianary, was added ta the rall.
The tender ai resignation made by the Clcrk of his
afficial position was withdrawn at tise reqîzest ai the
PresLytcry. Sanction froin the Assembly having becn
obtaincd, the stations ai Mot-ton, etc., were transfcrred
ta the Presbytery cf Brack-ville, an-d the station af
Illairton retransicrred te the Pt-esbytery of Pcierbot-a'
Professar Mawat and Dr. T. G. Smith were.ippointcd
a committce ta draft a suitable minute in relatian ta
the late Rev. Ale-xande-r Maclennan, aiAnherst Island.
The matter affccting Mr. Joshua Fraser bcing taken
up, notice ai motion for reconsidcration ai sentence
was given-to bc disposed af at nexi meeting. The
repart of the Home Mission Commiîtrec was prcsentcd
by Dr. Smith, Convener. The arran rgements pt-oposcd
in it for thc dispcnsataon afUte sacrament ofithe Lord's
supper in the several mission fields witbin thse baunds
wtt-e sanctianed. Tht Holme Mission Committte
wcre ricappointcd, with the addition ai Rcv. D. Kelso.
Messr-s. Maclean and Mitchell were appointedl a coin-

*niittc ta prescribe written exericises te the stiadents
iabouring within the baunds. The field forzneriy

1-nawn as Cainden and Sheffield havIng bcen divided

into two parts, is ta be knawîs as Fit-st Newbut-gh and
Clark's MilRs, and Second Eighth Concession Chut-ch,
Camden, and Sheffield. RZev. A. Yo'ung wvas nuthor-
izcd ta attend ta the ordination cf eIders ini the former
af these fields, and asssessot-s wet-e associnted with hum
for the purpose. Mr. William S. Smaith, student in
Arts af Queen's College, asked ta be cct-tified ta the
Dii'inity Hall cf said College. Mcssrs. McCsaaig and
Chamnb.ers wcere appainted ta conter with hum, and
examine bis College certificates. Messrs. Gilbert C.
Pattet-son, M.A., and James Cumberland, M.A., were
cxa-mined for license. Their trials %vectc sustained,
and they were duly licenscd ta preach tRie Gospel.
The following minute was adapted in relation ta the
Res'. J. M. lloyd, late minister af Dentorestville -
IlThe Presbytery in accepting the resignation of tise
Rev. J. M. Bayd, desires ta place an record its appt-e-
ciatian ai bis services. Settled over ane af the feebicst
of its congregatians, hie neverteess cantinuedl in thse
fare-of many diffaculties faithiully and successfuily ta
labour for the upbuilding ofithe cause. The Presbytery
regrets that Mr. Bayd (tels canstrained ta rcsign his
charge, and in parting with hum, consmend him à.s a
faithful servant of tbe Lord Jesus Christ."- TiioNiAS
S, CIIA.NIDES,Pre's. Clerk.
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Thse corner stone af the new Presbyterian chut-ch,
Brampton, in process of erection an Chut-ch stret,,
was laid on Thut-sday aflernoon, the îst of July, i 88o,
in the presence of a large crowd ai intcrested specta-
tors.

After thse singing ai thse hundredth psalm and thse
reading of a portion ai Scîipture by the Rev. E. D.
McLaren, B.D., the junior pastor, the Rev. Jamecs
Pringle, the senior pastar, engaged in prayer for tise
divine biessing and direction. Airer which Mr. James
Flemning rend thse following memnorial-ý

"The Preshyterian chut-ch, Brampton, hail its crigin
in the ycar 1847. In the month ai june of that year
'The Pt-esbytery ci Taronto ai tise United Presby-
set-ian Churcis in Canada' pened a preaching station in
Brampton in connection with what %vas then called the
Centre roail cangregation, but wvhat is now known by
naine ai Derry West. The united congregasion being
as that turne %without a settlcd pastar, a niaderation %vas
ob:ained and held in the church at Det-ry WVest, an
tise xst day cf November, 1847, thse late Rev. John
Jennings, D.D., Moderator, when a sînanimous caîl
was given ta Uie Rev. James Pringle, a niissionary of
thse' United Secession Chut-ch af Scctland 1to betheir
pastar. Mr. Pringle, baving nccepted the caRl, was
ardained ta the office ai the isoly ministry, and in-
èucted ta the passarate af tise united cangregas ion af
Branmpton and Det-y West, on the î9 sh day ai Janu.
ar>', 1848.

"lAs there was no church at Brampton, as that date,
divine service was conducsed in the scisool-house, on
Qucen street, until the pt-esc'nt brick chut-ch was
ceced in the year 1849, tise lot on which it stands
isaving been generously givea ta the cangregasion by
tise Rate John Scott, Esq. In the fall of that year, a n
tise fit-st .Sabbasb af October, the chut-ch was opened
by the Rev. A A. Dru mmond, then of Brantford, now
af Newc.astle,% sho preacJhed from thest words . 'And
hc braught bin ta Jesus' iJohn a. 421.

«Aiter the union between 'The l>rcsbytcrian
Chut-ch of Canada' and ' The United I'rcsbyterian,
Chut-ch in Canada' in the month ai J une, 1861, the
afarcsaid congregation taak thse titRe ' The Fît-st Pics.
byterian Congrcgasion of Brampton' by which name

was known until tise sec.ond day aijanua>, 1877.
l'In theyear 1853.tnother Prcsbyterian cangregation

was arganized in Brampton, under tise titRe 1 Brampton
Presbytctan Chut-ch' and under thc inspection cf
'The Synod oi the Presbytct-ian Chut-ch af Canada.'
Said congrcgasian bualt ats place of wct-sbip on John
strecî, and îvas undcr the pastoral care ai the Rate
Rev. A. T. Halines fram its inceptian until hecsigned
his charge about the yez: 86,3 or z864 From that
timt until the year 1876 tht afot-esaid congregation
*as successively under the pastoral care af the Rate
Rev. Franc.is Duncan, the Rev. John Auli at-d the
Rcv. John Baikie.

"lSametime during Mr. Duncan's pastarase said
congregasion took the naine cf ' Kno.x Chut-ch or
congregation' by wich name at was known utl thse
second day cf January, 1877.

Ilis1 the year 1876 M. Baikie, the last namcd af
these pastors of Knoc Chutch, was tra nslated ta
Harristan and accordingly tRie chut-ch was leit vacant.

«After negotiations, wlîich coînmenced in the (ai
ai 1876, witb a view ta union between these twa con-
gregations, nnmely, 'Thse Fit-st Presbyterian Cangre-
gation oi Brampton,' and' Knox Cotigregation, Blramp-
ton,' at a meeting of tise Presbytery ai Taronto, an the
2nd day of January, 1877, it was agreed that the First
congregation and Knox cangrega tien unite under the
pastorate cf the Rcv. Jas. Pringle and fat-a anc con-
gregasian under the titie ai the Presbyterian congre-
gation, Brtampton, and the Rev. WVm. Meikle, o!
Oakville, by appointinent ai Presbyte-y, prencbcdl in
the brick chut-ch, Brampton, an Sabbash, 14th day af
January, 1877, and dccla-ed tise two congregations
united inta on.

l"At the union there wet-c 128 members an full com-
munion in thse Fit-st congregatian and sixty-fave in
Knax congrega,~tion ; making the number af niembers
in the unitcd congregatîans 193. Wbcn tise last
statistiCal relut-n was mnade ta the Assemiily tise
number ai members was z36.

IlIn consequence of there being twa outside stations
in connectian wîth tise congregasian o! Brampton,
namely, Det-ry West and Malton, it was absaluteiy
neccssary that Uic passai should have saine assistance,
and as not a fewv in the cangregation preierred isaving
a coileague, a moderation in a call was obtained and
held inthecchurcison the 16th day of September, 1879-
Uic late Rcv. James Breckcnridge as Moderator. Thse
eall camne out in faveur ai the Rev. E. D. McLaren,
B.D., ai Cbeitenhanx and Mount Pleasant. On tise
3ath day ai Septeniber, af the saine year, tise Pt-esby-
tery sustained the call and translated M. McLaren ta
Brampton, and on the x6th day af October hec was
accardingly inducted ta the ca-pastarate ai the Pies.
byteriari chut-ch, Brampton, as colleague and successor
ta tise Rev. James Pringle.

"lThe carne- stone of this building ta be kna'wn as
'Tse Presbyserian Chut-ch, Bramnpton,' erected fat- tise
warship ai God, is laid by the Rev. James Pringle, for
upwards af thirty-two years pastor ofithe cangregation,
an Thursday, tise first day ai July, in thse year ai our
Lard i 88o, and in the fat-ouris yir cf tise reign ai
Her Majessy Qucen Victoria, and in the shirty-fos'rth
year ai the lieé ai Presbyterianism in Bramnptan."

Mi. Pringie, with Uic silver trowel preparcd for tise
occatsion and prescntedl ta hirn by Mi. Robert Snmith
in thse name ai the congregation, perfornd tise cere-
mony ai laying thse corner stane, and declared tise
stane well-prepa-cd and siuly and prapcriy laid.

Aiter prayer by Mr. McLaren appiopriate and in-
teresting addresses weîe dclivered by the Res'. John
M. King, M.A., tise Rcv. John Smiith, thse Rev. G. M.
Milligan, M.A., of Toronto, and tht Rev. Robert Hall,
of Nissouri. The interesting ptac2e4-dings ci thse day
were brougsu ta a cRase by the Rev. William McFad-
den, ai the Canada Méthodist Chut-ch, pranouncing
tise benediction.

PA N-PRESR YTERIA N CO UNCIL

The foilowing iist ai Britishs and Colonial delega tes
ta thse great Iltcsbyttrian Council te be hell in Phil-
adelphia in Septembe-, wiRl be intet-esting ta mnany oi
our reade-s. Tise list is not camplete, but we give it
as fully as t afficials can as yet maise it. Tht delle-
gates (rani Canada and froin tise Eui-aptai Continnt.
will be given afterwards.

ESTABLISH1ED CIIURCII 0F SCOl-LAND.
Rev. William Robertsan, D.D., minister of New

Gicyfriars' Church, Edinburgis; for mnny years Con-
vener ai Cammurtee an Foreign Churches ; a warm
friend ai Containental chu-ciscs, especially tht Walden-
siani proposer af tise schcme for tise %Valdensias
Pa.ssais' Fund.

Rev. Rab=t Flint, D.D., LLD., foimerly Professer
of Moral Phiiasophy at St. Andrew's, now o! Divinity
in University oi Edinburgis; author ofIl "Piosopsy
af Histo-y," IlTheisin," IlAnti-Theistic Theories;
pt-eciser ai Opening Scrmon at Edinburgh- Couiscil.

Rev. A. F. Mitchell, D.D., Professer of Churci,
History in St. Maxy's College, University' af St. An-
drcWs; well known, in connection with Confessionai
rescarches, and as an histanan and exposîtar af Con-
fession of E assh ; formerly Convener o! Comnaittet fot
Conversion of Jews.

Re-. William Lee, D.D., Professor oi Chut-ch Mis.
tory an University o! Glasgow; author o! IlIncrease
af FaitS," edator o! [Ltt Principal Lees Il Lectures on
}listory ai Cisurcis ai Scotiand.»

(juLy 16th, 1890.
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Rer. W. H. Gray, DD., niinister af Libertan, hlid-
Lothian; Convener ai Colonial Comusittec; much
lrterested In Christian training of the young.

Rer. J. Marshall Lang, D.D., minister of llarany, J
Glasgow (successor ai Dr. Narçnan Macleodl); Con.
vener ai Comanittet on Correspondence with Foreign
Churches.

Rer. J. Doddls, D.D., minister ai St. George's, Glas-i
gow; member ai Glasgow School Board.

Rcv. H. W. Smith, miinister ot Kirknewton, Mid-
Lothian ; editor afi"Homne and Foreign Missionary
Record."

Rer. C. M. Grant, B.D., tormerly ai Calecutta; naw
minister ai St. Mark's, Dundece.

Rer, J. Struthers, LL.D., mlinister ai Prestoupans,
Mid-Lathian; ca.editor ai Minutes ai Westminster
Assembly.
,ýA. T. Niven, Esq., accounitant, Udinburgh , Treas-

tarer ai Fund for Widows and Orphans ;conductor af
chair at meeting ai Edinburgh Cauncil.

W. Grahsun, Esq., accounitant, Glasgow.
[List flot yct comnplete.J

FRRE CIIURCII OF SCOILAND.
Rer. Thomas Main, D.D., Maderator of tht Genet.

Assembly; minister of St. Mary's Fret Chu rcli, Edin-
burgh; Convener of the Educatian Camamttet andi ei
tht Foreign Missions Cammittet.

Rer. Robert Rainy, D.D., Principal and Protessor
cf Church History in tht New College, Edinburgh ;
Cunningham Lecturer an 1873 ; author afII "Dclivry
and Developaient of Christian Doctrine," U Tht Bible
and Criticisin," IlThree Lectures on tht Claurch of
Scaîlanul, iu repîy 10 Dean Stanley, m Lea
Principal Cunningham."

Rer. WVilliamn G. Blaikie, D.D., LL.D., Professor ai
Apologetics anad ai Ecclesiastical aud Pastoral Thta.
lagy, New College, Edinburgh; editor of IICaîholic
Presbyttrian ;» Couvener of Scotch Committet of
Central Presbyterian Cauncil; author of IIDavid,
King ai Ismael,» IlBible History,» "II etter Days for
Working People," "For the Work of tht Ministry,"l
"Gliaipses ai Inner Lufe af 0ur Lord," authurized
"Lite ai David Livingstone" (in the Prcss).

Rer. Alex. B. Bruce, D.D., Professor oi Apologeties
and New Testament Exegesis, Free Church Cohlege,
Glasgaw; Cunninghams Lectrarer an 1875 ; author cf
"lThe Training ai tht Tveîrc," "lTht Humiliation cf
Christ,'» etc.

Rer. William Wilson, D.D., minister emieriia.s of St.
Paul's Fret Chureh, Dundee; Ex-Moderator ai the
Gentral Assembly; joint Convener and Secretary of
tht Sustentation Committee; author ai "Tht King-
dam ai Christ," IILiUe ai Rer. Dr. Cautdlish" in tht
Press).

Rev. A. N. Samerville, D.D., minister erntritus ai
Anderston Free Church, Glasgow; well known in
cannection with bis erangelistic tours in India, Can-
ada, Australla, New Zealand, and tht Continent of
Europe.

Rer. John Adanm, D.D., minister enierztur ai WVeil-
park Free Church, Glasgow; author ai IILectures an
the Epistle ai James," Joint-Canvrner and Secretary
ai Home Mission andi Church Extension Committees.

Rer. D. D. Bannerrnan, M.A., ininister ai St. Lean-
ard'-. Fret Church, Perth; editor ai Pasthumous
Warks (I"Tht Church of Christ,» "ISermons»") ai Las
hate ftler, Proiessor I3annerman, D.D.; Convener ai
Temperauce Committet.

Rev. R. Howie, M.A., minister ai St. Mnry's
Fret Churcb, Coran, Glasgow; ioinserly ai "Wynd
Chureh f" well hcnown in cannection with Church Ex-
tentsion and Home Mission niovensents.

Rer. W. H. Goolul, D.D., minister cf Martyr's
Church, Edinburgh ; Secrtary af National Bible So-
ciety ai Scotland , formerly Prafessor o! Divinity in
Refarmed Presbyterian Church ; ex-Mioderator ai tht
Gencral Asstmbly cf tLe Fret Church ; editor ai tht
Warks aijohn Owen, D.D.

Rtv. A. Mackcenzie, ministe ai Talbooth Fret
Church, Edinburgh ; Canvener cf Commuttet on Rt-
ligian.aisd Morals, and Cominittet on Sabbath Obser-
vante.

Rer. J. Murray Mitchell, LL.D., formerly mnission-
ary of the Fret Chucch at Bombay, Calcutt., etc. ;
Joint-Conventer cf the Carniittet of Cauncil on Far-
eign Missions ; Editor af praceedings cf Basic Couler-
ce, etc.
Patrick Don Swan, Esq., now, andi for many past

yeaMs Chief Magistra;e af Kirlcaldy; well.known for
personal character, Christian worth, and public ser-
vice in county of Fife anti tlsewhere.

Francis Brown-Douglas, Esq., Advocate, Moray
PlIace, Edinburgh; formcrly Lard Pravost ai the City ;
H-onarary Secrctary ai Coinmittet for conversion ai tht

trs,
James Sime, Esq., Edinburgh, Head-Mastcr ai

Craiginount House Boys' Sehool ; forincrly Rector af
Fret Church Norîhat Coîlege ; author of"Bible Mani-
ia>" "Tht Mosaic Record in Harmony wiîlî thc Geo-
logical, etc.

Jatmes Campbell White, Esq., Merchant, Glasgow;
meniber ai a large mercantile Çrm: active and
deply interested ini Evangelistic Work.

William Henderson, Esq., Devanha flouse, Aber.
deen ; extensive sîaipowner, etc. ; and inuch intcrceted
in ail Church work.

Gcorge Smith, Esq., LL.D., Companion of tht In-
dian Empire, forimcrly of Doreton College, Calcutta,
and Strmrpore ; Setretary cf Cominittec on F'oreign
Missions iauthor ai "Lite ai Dr. John Wialson," and
"Lite ai Dr. Alexauder Duif."

Edmund Archabalil Stuart-Gray, Esq., af G~ray,
Kinrauns, and Balmerino, Eider in St. George's Frec
Churclh, Edinburgh i heir-presu:aîptive to Earldom
af Mora).

Anderson Ktrkwood, Esq., LL.D., formerly Protes-
sor ai Cor.veyancing in the University ai Glasgow;
a miember of tht University Court.

IUNITED PRESBYTER1AN' CIIURCII.
Rer. Henry Calderwaod, LLD., Professorof Moral

Phîlosophy in the University of Edinburgh; Mloderator
of Synoul of UJ. P. Church ; authar of h Philoso-
phy of the Itifinite," "'Outtines af Moral Philosophy,"
"Relations ai Mind and Brain," "'Parables ai our

Lord,» etc.
Rer. Andrew Thomnson, D.D., ininister of flrough.

ton Place Church, Ediuburgh; ex-NModcrator of Sy-
noil; author of"Great Malssionarits," "A Tour an Val-
estine," «"Ruth," etc., etc.

Rer. John Cairns, D.D., Principal and Protessor of
Apologettcs and Systeinatit Theology, U. P. College,
Edinburgh ; ex.Mlodematoir ai Synoul ; author of "Lite
a! Dr. John Brown," etc.; Curningham Lecîtarer in
the Fret Ctaurch, iSSo.

Rer. George C. Hutton, D.D., minister of Canal
street Church, P>aisley; a Icading speaker an Synod,
andl in connection with ecclesiastical mos'ements.

Rer. George Jellicy, D.D., of Glasgow, ex-Moulera.
tor of Synoul.

Rev. James Wardrop, D.D.,%West-Calder, Mîd-Lo-
thian ; kuown in connection with questions on Theisai,
as discussed in Dr. Flint's works, etc.

Rev. John Macoîl, Pactack, Giasgow; deroted ta
pastoral worlc.

Rev. John Stark, Duntocher, active in ecclesiastical
lite

Rer. George Robson, Invrness; erclesiastical,
pastoral, litemary.

Rev. William Gillits, Edinburgh, General Secrelary
ai Religiotas Tract and Book Society; ane oi tht
clerks af the Council of 1877.

R. T. Madilleton, Esq., ai Hillfoot, M.P. for the
City of Glasgow.

David Corsar, Esq., manufacturer, Arbroath.
IRELMAND.

Revs. Dr. Watts, Belfast; C. IL Maorel, Dungan-
non; Dr. R. Knox, Belfast ; J. M. Roulgcrs, Derry; S.
Ml. Dîli, Ballymena; J. S. McIntosh, Blelfast; R. hi.
Edgar, Dublin, J. C. Ferris, Newry , Robert Vint,
Portadown; Thos. Lyttle, Dublin ; A. Fieldl, Dem~ock;
E. F. Simipson, Ballymena ; John Hanson, Esq., An-
trim.

COI.OKIAL CilURCIIES.
Rer. James Nish, Victoria, Australia; Rev. John

lCincoss, Principal af St. Andrew's College, Syduey,
New SouthW'aIes , Rer. R. S. Dui, Tasmania ; Rer.
James Henderson, South Assralia.

TuRnISH RELIEF. - Prcviously acknowledged,
$î6o.25. Ont whofe-els for sufferers, S..$6.~

WVîîsN the Ita]iaas paveul saine of thosIe paths by
wh7ich we clitnh 10 their villages, they must hare carefally
tumeu tach stane with its mout awkward aide uppernaost, for
tht y have produced tht roughest ai rough oadh. Ont is apî
to thiuk that we migbt have donc beller; cettainly WC coulal
nat have dont veorse. ln erery-day lite wr-e twithimdi.
viduals who appear to tum the worst side upperniost in cci.
trente ta tvrything ; they 11sçnify difficulties, they discaver
impefections, thty tret irritations, sud in gencral 1h?
maler the most of evMrthing. Ifan ill word tan bc sai
they say it; ilta fauit can bac fornu, they spy i; out. Gou
sauls what are you at? ?s there not enonhofcare md, soc.
raw in thc wonld already? Bctttr far woulcl il be if haif
your itgniyvec xedi in smoathing the road, instead
of gll of it being wasted in making the way af iç inore stony
ilian il neai bc. '-Sfuràw9,e
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SABBATII $OIOOL fBAGHEIII
INTERNATIO14AL LESSONS.

t.KSSON XXX.'

TuE~~~~ ~ ~ CoxVN vrivtl en. ix.

GOLDEN Txx.-'* 1 do set My baw in the cloud,
and il: shall bc for a token af a covenanit between Me
and the earth."-tien. Il s3.

Roux STUDIES.
M. Gen. v. 1-32 ... Fram Adama ta Noah.
T. (.en. Vi. 1-22 ... The Flood Faretald.
W. Cen. vii. 1-...The Flood Sent.
Th. Cen. viii. 1-2 ... .The Ark an Ararat.
F. Gen. ix. î.8 TeCovenant wlth Nah.
S. 2 l'et. ii. 1.18. . .Not WillIng that any uboula

Perisb.
Sab. Rcv. iv. zi x..The Rainbow about the tbrane.

IEILPS TO STUDY.

Aller the events of out List lesson Ccxl gave Eve "an-
other su.d instead .jî Abel whom Cain slew," milshe cailcil
his naine Setha (the gif or compensation). Ilisdescendants
for several gener3tions lived a simple, orderly lire, and lbeld
fast their aiegiance to t.od.

Cain went tû a landl which bc called Nod (flight or ban-
ishinient) and became the progenitor ot an enterprlsing andl
inventive, but a godiess and lawless race.

i hese two branches of the huinan race intermingled,
jaruably in the âeventla generation; the whole race, with
few exceptions, becaine corrupt ; ««the earth was filleil with
violence; " Cain was by this lime probably deaui, but insteail
of ont t.ain tiacre werc rnany; ont gecration reccived, in
vain, a sîgri cf God's disapproval, in the translation of Ilis
se rvant ýnuali f auan amîont; them ; wickedntss stilI increascd,
andl after ample warning. the who!t human population was
destroycil by the flood, v 11h the exception of ont household.
nt the litait of which was Naht, lie n1ont having been founil
a just nian and perfect in his generations."

l'aith Noah andl his son-, and through thent with us, their
descendants. Goil made the covenant which forais the sub-
jectof our prescrit Iecnon. fi may be taught under tht fol.
luvng licads: (,P) Flic Cawa'n:ant, (2) Zhe Zbke'n, (3) The
J?,raotherhood j'Afan.

i. Tifix* COVatNANT.-Ver.q. 8-11. A cavenant is an
agcment. It implies the consent of two parties 10 a con-
tract. Thle covenant made with our f'arst parents in Eden
%%as cilicd tht covenant of works. hly ils ternus they wae
prumiscil ettrnal lite an condition of vciect obeience. That
covenant was broken ; no humant being ever attaineil eterual
lite on ils itrns. But thcre is another covenant, calleil tht
covenant of grace, undcr which alerte any sinner of the
huinan rmS ever was saved, and under wivhch salvation is
(rcly offercil 10 aIl ; ils ternis aie "liBelieve in the Lord
Jesus Christ and thou shaît bc saved." The covenant made
with &Noah %vas neither tht covenant ot %vorks nor that ai
grace, but %vas almos* identical with the covenant of tent-
pursl blcssing aftcrwards madewiitti the lîraclites (Numbers
xxvi. 4.13).

j'. G.d I bc i nisidas the God ofriatur.-The experience
of many centuries handed down tramn generation to gen.
eration lias taught us that tht laws of nature are constant.
Dcpeuding upon this fact the- (armer sows, the diatile
labouis, tht navigator commits hixaseli ta tht deep. _ But
how were Noah and lits sous ta lcnow it ? Tbey hast just
passeil through a terrible experience 10 tht contrary ; and,
without Ibis coveriart, how coula they tell that thear fields
would not bc again devastatel and their lives endangcred by
a îceition of the deluge' Now they had the word of the
coveuanîkeeping God for il, =a they could puraue thait
agricultural operations with full confidence. We also have
the saine sure word, andl il is somethin/ xnuch more substan.
tial titan what we caîl "the laws o nature" A law is
nothing without an active, encrgetic power behinil il, 10
kcep h in operahion. To the Christian philosopher "lnatural
law " mens nothing more or less than the rule by whicb
God woiks.

. God to ée tnuiled as th. Cod o~f grae,.-The Coul or
nature is also th flcl ni o grace. Tht laç:s of the kingdoin
oftgrace are as constant as those of the kingdomn of nature-
in other words, tht covenant made with Christ and Iits
peuple is as sure as that miade with Noahb; aud as we avait
ourt.ve of tht semsons, Isnowing that I'whiîe e cearth
-ýdiàincîh, %ceil time and harvest, and cold ana heat, aa
summer and winter, aud day and night shall not cease," sa
should we avail oursclves of tht metis ai grace, aud betake
ourselves ta God's way of saving sinners, as that way is
openeil up beforc us in His Word.

II. Tius Toxs.N.-Vtrs. 12-17. Tht Bible dots not
ay that there were no rainbowvs before tht flood. Our
E nghsh translation, even as it stands ivill heat tbe stase
that Gadl adopteul, as the siga of Bis promise, a natural
phenomenon aiready existng; and saine interpreters say
that tht Ilebrew in ver. z3 strictly aheans, 1 have set My
haw in tht claud.

Ill. TUE 13kROnsaxîoon)O a? MA.-Vts. i8.ig. God
bhath made of ont blood ail nations of mien for ta dwell on

the face of ail tht =ath " (ACtS Xvii. 26). '%Ve art ail de-
seended froin Noah-jcw and Gentile, Gieek snd buaian;
black,. white a.nd copper-colourcd. Clinsatic conditions,
acting through long successions of generauions wilI accan
for tbe.difTcren=e betwttn tht varions brandhes of tht bu.
-n fiaaily. Tht iost recent and trustwortby researches
inphilology andl ethnology Iead ta conclusions in fuil ac-
co uance with the simple statement of aur lesson, ai them
(Shena, Hamn, andJapheth) was tht whole carth avec.
spreaci. These différences are not noir urgea by infidels
as arguments against tht Bible so loudly rà. îbty were a
quarter of a centuwy agoib1 erhaps because tlaey art *is noth.-
ing tomparei to tht ifferences; which saine af out modern
satutists flnd theaiseves calleil Upofl t accouct for in fol -
lowing ont their theonies or tht azigin afnian.
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MUR Z-xOURG EOLK$.
2ZIE 7IVO GLASSEY

Tna mai iwo glaises filled ta the brim%ý
On a rich, man's table, rim te, rrm.
One was ruddy aud red ai bloa<l,
And onc an ecar as the crysial flood.

Sala tho glaus of wine ta the piler brother:
ILot ns tef tho talus ai tho pat ta eich othor;

1 eau tel of banquet, and royal, sutl mirth,
And the proudout and grandest, iouls on carth
PoU ndr my toueli, as thangli strtick by blight
WVbere I wau king. for I ruled lu miglit.
Frani tho bends of kings I have torii the crawn;
Froin the hoo<lits of finie 1 hayo laurlcd mou down;
1 bavé blasid nany au banoît namo:.
I bave takon virtue aud glvon &haine ;
I hava temptod, Vie yaubli witb a Rip, a tautu,
Thst bau made hlm future a barreu waste.

"Par greator thaunauy king aim 1,
Or thin any arniy boneoath thbe mky.
1 bave siade the arm ci tlie driver fail,
A.na sent the train Iroux the iron rail;
I have madle good ships go clown ai soa,
And the cbrieks af ilîo lts %.cru sweet te mia;
For tbey sida, '.Bobold, bow gros t you bol
Faine, strength, woalth, gaulus beoêre you lu,
For jour might snd power aro over &il.'
Hao b ol pâle brother," langbed the wina,
IlCau yon basui of daas as groat au mine?"

Slai the 'water glaus: Il cannai basui
01 a king dathroued, or a niurdared liait;
But 1 ean tell of a heuart onco iad
137 my crystil draps macle liglit and glad,
Of blirst I've qiienched. ai browm I're iavcd;
O! bas 1 bave oaled, and liras I bave saved;
1 bave ieaped tbrougli tba valley. daslied down tho inn.

tain.
Flawed in the river, sud, ployed. in the <onutain;
Sleptin the sunsine snd dropped train the sky,
And overywbere gladdened the Jandscape and co.
I bave oued the hot fôrobead of fayer and pain,
1 have made the parolied isîeadow grow fertilo witb grain.
1 eau tel af tho powerful %rbecl in the mili,
TIt gratina out the fleur and tumcd ni my will.
I cau tell af mauhood, debased by yen,
That I biave liftod sud crawned anow.
1 eheor. I bolp. 1 strengtben and aicl;
1 Claddon the licart of man and of miad!
I set tIe eliained wino.captive tre,
And x1! arc botter for knowing nme."

Thoso are the tales they told oach otlacr-
The glas& of wine and bis palor brother,
As ihey sat togeibor, filllad ta the brinm,
Du the nich man's table, rin to rim.

DECETVIiNO.

ERMY %vas piaying in the work-siiop, andJho brokeo his father's net saw. WVlen lie
saw Vite iinischief ho Lîad done lie was fright-
oued. "VJhat shall I do?" thought Jeininy.
"lGo and teit zuother? î Mait tilt fa ther cornes
horne and tell lm 2i" IRe did rithLier. Hoe
hoistod a liard stick partiy sawn on the wood-
herse, and puit the brekei saw% beside it.
That looked as if Ozro had donc it.

Ozro was a boy who lived with Mr'. Davis.
Mr. Davis found things just as Jenniy ]tad

loft them. "Whîlo broko niy new sa% 2" ho
asked. Nobody could tell. Alice did net,
noither Estiher, nor cousin Georg(,e, noer Bridget;
and Jcmmy kept out of the way. Oyro, lie
sawed and split the ivood.

WVhen Ozro carne hoine, Mr Davis askcd
hlm. -"No, sir," aniswered lie proînptly. Mfr.
Davis could not believe, him, for 'vas not there
the very stick lie liad beon saîving?

The next day Jeinmy heard iris father say
te his niother, <' 1 cannot keep that Ozro ; lie
lied right te xny face. 0f course lie broko
the, saw; there ivas nobody eisc te de il. I
do net mind se, mucli about te saw; but te
lie. I ca.unot trust him iu future,"

Jcniy -%ished te graund wouid open and
swaliow bini up' Ho could not take bis food;
il stuck in his throat. Oh 1 be feit se rnean,
and wicked, and wretched.

.Aftor this, Jeniny found no comfort in

t

Ozro's Society. Otzre ias a pleasanut boy, 'Who
iiked littie boys, and ima willihg te holp tlîom
in iiuîny ways. Jeînmy Iîardly wcent into tlit
work.shop; anîd inany a tinte lie stayed out
i the coid rather titan go houte nt ail. You
kitoîv '%viîy

«Il have the pro'spct of gotting anothor
boy," said Mr. Davis, a few days aftor te lis
wife. "I ho Ozro's mrotîtor cornes, 1 wanb
te toil lier that 1 calinot keetu lier son-umnd
'It'ly. A boy Who ca t ell Ie a deliberate lie
liko that is net safe coînpany for any of us."

IlOit, dear, dent', deur," cried Jeuîimy to hlmii-
self; "lI wishi I was doad'-dead, a.nd buricd."
lus Ioad growv heavier and icavier.

At the end of the mnonth Ozro's iiotier caine
te sec hM. Mis. Davis NvS sorry te bave
sucli a message for litor; but il mnust bc told.
The poor inotluor lookcd grioved indeed. I
neyer caughlt Ozro in a lie ili all lus life," said
site. *"Can iL be ie lias begun miow ?"

"lNo, itiothoer," said Ozre,; IlI nover broko
that saw. Yeu vili bolievemre, ittotlter ?"

IlYes, nîy chiild ; 1 beliei'e yoti."
Anid so did Mrs. Davis. lus lionout face

iîad mue guilt ini it.
Il'r beiieve yen, Ozro," said Mrs. Davis.

Tliere is sonie cruel inistake abolit titis."
Tears caine into te tucor boy's eycs.
" Stay umitil aftem' dininer;" said Mis. Davis

te Ozro's mnotiiei. '<1tlm. Davis ivili bc hoino
tlieîu."

Jeîtuîîly -%as homne frei-n sciiooi sick tîat,
day. Wlaen luis inotiier ivemt back te te 8it-
tiii-,-i'ooiti, site found h'mîn writh lus ibewv on
the t.able, and lus head on bis iian<l, lookiuîg
very paie.

.. What ails yeni, Jeiiiny ?" she asked.
Jcmnntiy burst out crying.
"Mbat ails you, Jenuiny 2" she asked again.
"l'un the ivickedest boy tîtat exor iras,"-

sobbed Jemuny. "'You shiat't sond awany Ozre.
I broke the saiv."

"MIy chîiid 1 iy ehuld 1" exciaii-ned tlie iotiier.
I mîecd ham'dly tâcl! yen tinat Ozro n'as miot

sent away. Everybody was glad whien lbis
Jharacter was ecear.

Jominy thoen asked Ozro's forgiven cas as
Nvell as tOtat of his paremnts.

Ris mîother tiien gave Iiim tiiesc. werds te
learn: IlOroeked paths, %vlioever geetit tiiere-
it shait not know pence."

CIIRLI'k~ORALI&'.

A LADY paid a visit te lier frieuîd, and
sho bretuglît in her basket Lwo large

ormuges. She gave one te Chiarlie andi file
ethter Le Alice- Tie chldren. very kindly
thankcd tec lady andi wcre uuli plea.sd.
Thîey longed te suck the swcet jurice. Il Iay
ire '1" asked Oharlie, iooking at hh lis mther.
Motiier said tey uniglit do as they pleascd.

Just thecn te door n'as pushced open, andi
littie Bertha ran ini Becrthia sftopped whmt,
site saw what Alice lad ini her biand; and
'when she saw lutt Ciarlie biai oue too, alto
puckcred up lier lip with a grieved look, rau
te lier inother, andi hidimug lier -face in her lap,
bogan to cxy.

"Dear Bertlia," saiti the littie boy, Iyou
ShaU. hâve My orange. 1'- give il te Bertha,
bocauso slie'a 'littler titan Il and shes been
sick ;" and lie pur, lis orange into lier itmmd.

IlrIy do you givo lier the wholo of il,
Chante 2" asked niother.

IlBocauso, mnotiior, Lie Bible says il is more
blesseti to give tirantoL roccive î I said Charlie.

I think it is botter te 1.ec0joi," r <id Alice,
not c1uite pleased. Il Whiy is iL moe biessed
te giva titan ý,' receivo ?"

"fl ecause à is more like «od, àtiîswerced te
hittie feilo%' brighitiy.

Oit, yes, Cod is a gî'cat giver. Wlion ire
wakec up in te îmîormriug, Who gîves uis tlic
beauttiful liglit ? God. Wlio gives us food
tirco timnes a day 1 God. M'lie give% 'water
in thte springs aud 'aîn fromît lteaven? O od.
M'hoe gives us oyes te sec ivitu, foot tQ yaolk
iiL, uninds te thinli, anud liearts Le love ivith ?

God. WVIIO gives us te fresl, punre air te
breatito? Cod. (Jod gives us our licaltli, our
clothing, our parents, oar homes, eut' gardons,
our schools, our Bibles, our teachers. Ho
gives us r-idtly ail tltings te enjoy. H«d does
noet stint rus, lie does net give grudgingly.

But there is soinething botter and more
wonderful still th-at Re gives us. De, -yo
kuon' whist it i3s? Wlen Ro foutnd, ,v coul<l
not bc sa.ved front our sins any other Nvay,

Hle gave Ris oniy-begotton Soir Le die for
lts." Mas mieL Liat goo(i?

Yes Ced loves Lu give, and Ho loves te have
lus people give. Ho doos net like te ]lave
thein covetous; Hie dees flot like te sec Liten
hoaril. Se fliat wliten ivo Ica r». Io gi'e anud
love lù girec, Nve become liko Il lin.

JIEXtY AKIN~A I3LESShYLG.

fl ENRY liad neoer liourd iris father pray.
A CJhristian friond, wçhile via'tting te

biouse, was inited te cornduct fanmily prayets,
anti aise te asic a blcssiîig at te, table. Henry
%visied ]lis fatiier would do se every day.

One evening, onhy Henry andti s littie bre-
Liter and lus agcd grandinotiier suit aL' thte
table, te rest of te fainily tak-imu tea with a
uiihbour.

'Grandina," said Henmry, il nay 1 ask à
bleuing,,?"

'<Ycs," ste, replieti, lier cycs filiing witir
tears.

Il O Cod, biess eux' brourd andi niik! Mako
tus geod clldren. Bless pa, mia, grandina.
Amien," said Henry. Hie tltoug(,it ne more
about il; but dean graudma telid his fatitor
wheu lie caine home. The fatershitart was
teucited by te exaxaple, andi ho rcsoived te
folloi L and )lave a prayerlesa lbeuse ne longer.

'I ýUi but ene, but I aur ene. I ýcanruet
<le innel, but I ean (Ie sornething; andt ail
1 ean do I enghut te do, and by God's graze
%wiih do."
.SuNsîîîNo..--A littie cltild was eating her

breakfaist with a speen, andi te ui sluene in
uîpon lier little mess of brotli. As sie if Led a
spoonfiti ti lber inouLu, site said, "Mother, ivhat
do you tink? I have eaten a spoomrftL..of
suiishine."

FnuxEWs niothier kritocs nie, IlFred *and Daisy
arc botit members of our churdh, and. àgeOdear
Christianr children; is itL not a blesseti thing VI
Yes, 'mdeed; noting tutries a Christian -ino-
timer lf se glad ais to sec her dear chlliren
-%Nvaiking in te féqr ef 'tie Lbrd, mud trustiug
.in Jesus fer time f'ergivenes of tiueir sins,
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IF thou desire to be held wise, bc so wise
as to, hold thy tongue.-Quarle.

I PREFER the wisdom of the unlearned to
the folly of the loquacious.-Cicero.

NOT every one who has the gift of speech
understands the value of silence.-Lavater.

LEARN to hold tby tongue. -Five words
cost Zacharias forty weeks' silence.-Fuller.

THERE are many who talk on from ignor-
ance rather than from knowledge.-HazlIitt.

WB are upheld by the truth that God once
walked on the earth, and that a man sits on
the throne. -H. G. Westom.

THOSE who bave few affairs to attend to
are great speakers. The less men think, the
more they talk.-Montesqueu.

FILL the heart with the treasures of the
Word; and the attractions and pleasures of
sin will have small chance to enter.

A PERSON that would secure himself great
deference, willi perhaps, gain his point by si-
lence as efiectually as anything he can say.
-Smston.

Brisk talkers are usually slow thinkers.
There is, indeed, -no wild beast more to be
dreaded than a communicative man having
nothing to communicate.-Sz>?t.

THE devil tempts men through their ambi-
tion, their cupidity, or their appetite, until
he cornes to the profane swearer, wbom he

*catches without any reward.-Horace Mann.
SUPPOSING ahl the great points of Atheism

were formed into a kind of creed, I would
fain ask whetber it would not require an in-
finitely greater measure of faith than any set
of articles which they 50 violently oppose.-
Addison.

WHERE science .speaks of improvement,
Christianity speaks of renovation ; where
science speaks of development, Christianity
speaks of sanctification; where science speaks
of progress, Christianity speaks of perfection.

-7. O. kompson.
61THE Church in the world, " aays a recent

writer, 'lis like a ship on the ocean. The
ship is safe enough in the ocean, so long as
the ocean is not in the ship. The Church is
safe enough in the world, so long as the
world is flot in the Church."

No Christian, though the poorest and
humblest, ever need. despair of doing a noble
work for God. -He need neyer wait until he
can obtain the co-operation of the multitude
or of the wealthy. Let him «undertake what
he believes to be his duty, on ever 50 small a
scale, and look directly to God for aid and di-
rection. If it be a seed which God has
planted, it wiU take root,.grow and bear fruit,
Ilhaving seed within itself. "-Francis Way-
land.

MALCIous words are cousins in sin to idle
anîd profane ones. Paul says, "Let ail bit-
terness and evi steaking be put away'from
you. with ahl malice." Kind words are the
oil that lubricates every-day intercourse.
They cost little. A phrase of coxnmon com-
fort, "lthat by daily use bath almost lost its
sense, will fail upon the saddened heart like
choicest music. " We love to meet certain
people. They always have a kind, cheerful,
mspiriting word for us. They make us hope.
fuI, and heal our heart-aches.

THE excellent Mr. Finley, of Edinburgh,
apoke habitually of death as only a st e
which would bake him into his Fathers
bouse. His conversation was truly in heaven.
In one of his many errands of mercy, he
called on a young girl sinking in a decline.
Looking on ber wan face, he took her hand,
and said with a smile : IlWeel, my dear,
you're afore me. You're only nineteen, an'
you're almost across the river ; a step or two
mair, an' ye'll stand on. the ither side. I'm
almost seventy, an' maybe 1,11 have some
bard steps afore 1,11 hear its ripple. 0, las-
sie, this is a sweet day for you. Ye'll get
home first.'

ONE morning last summer I was standing
in the shadoW of a great rock by the sea-
shore. It rose hundreds of feet towards the
sky, its gray sides so0 steep and awful that it
miade mie giddy to look up. Presently I saw,
far above my head, little patche of sos&e
thing white and golden, and I soon found
they were clusters of "Il oon" daisies, which

Desirable
hI ves/mlen I.

There are jew first-class investments

outside the Preference Stock-of THE

eFINANcÇIAL ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO,

which can ho purchased at a price yield-

ing eight per cent. per annum. The

permanency of the eight per cent. divi-

dend on this stock is insured by the.first

claim it bas on the profits to that'extent,

and it is therefore a most desirable in-

vestment for those who wish an assured

regular income. The Stock is now held

in nearly every section of Canada, and

its price wil ho increased to a premium

as soon as thoroughly introduced.

Address'for particulars,

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Dirictor,

L OND ON, ONT

SR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew s and the
Erakine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
nId), Toronto; The " Metropolitan "' and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largeat Instruments
in the Dominion.

sThetr preipises are the most complete and exten-
sve to be found o n this Continent,. and having

abundamt facilities as weîî as an experience extend-
ing over forty years, they are in a position to warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the lowest range of prices and most favour-
able terips.

Churches requiring Orgsns are respectfully re-
quested to corresponlwith us.

FPACTORy AND IWAREROOMS,
Corner Ontario and Wgllesiey Streetsç

TORONTO, ONT.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should examne

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY

0f patterns in the cty. Over two hundred patterns
of Brusselsand Tapestry to select front.

Being the largeut importer of first-
clas carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer themn at prices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at $1. I4afld $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEZ4R BOOK
FOR i88o.

Edited by Rev. James Catneron.

NO W READ Y,
The PRELSBYTERIAN VEAR Booic PoR sî8ocontaining
full information about the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount of varicd intelligence
with regard to the present condition of the Presby-
terian Churt-hes of the United States, Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, and year by
year has received favourab le notices from our own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and also special favour and praise from the Assem-
bly Clerks of various Presbyteriant Churches.

The information contained in the issue for sîSo.
will be found unusually complete ; and there are
several iflustrations of prominent cburch edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
.CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

« 1 It contains complote information on almosevery
subject relating to the Preabyterian Church in the
Dominion, and will prove of great value to the mem
bers of that denomination."-Montreal Wtness.

Il .. This colléction of varied and intercsting
information must sÉcure for the work a cordial re-
ception by ahl wholake an interest in the position
and prospects of the Presbyterian Church. It is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
itt execution reficcts credit botb on the editor and
the well-known firm by which it bas been issud.-
Paris Tran.tcrizOt.

"This is a 'handy-book' for Presbyterians, giving
them a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Cburcb, in aIl its branches througbout the
world. . . It is cdited by the Rev. James Came-
ron of Chatswortb, who has thus donc a gre*t service
to the Church of whicb he is an ornament snd bas
rcndercd it inexcusable in any Presbyterian hence-
forth to be ignorant of the progreas and position of
his denomiation."-Palmerston Progress.

*"«I need not say that 1 highly approve of your spîrit
and enterprise in compilxng ' The Ycar Bookof the
Dominion.' Vou have rcndcred a great service ta
your churches, by w1tomn your work slsould be exten-
sivel patronized, and your labour sud editorial skill

mly compensated.I t is an admirable publication,
and sbould ha found in every Presbyterian habitation
througbout ' the Domidnion.' -EDWINs F. HATFIELD,
Cierk of Presbyterian C/ssrck, U.S.A.-

IlWe seldom find, in so modeat and unpretentious
formn, so mucb and sa various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. Aftcr a very exhaustive, y et concise, account
of the Cburcb, in bier various b ranches in British
North America, there is an account of the many fin-
ilies of our tribe * scattered abroad,' acquaintmng us
witb even distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between our Canadian bretbren and us is. ought ta ha,
and mnust continue ta ha, of the vcry closcat nature.
It were well if our people, and particularly our min-
isters, availed themnselves of tle assistance this little
work affords, as a convenient ' thesaurus' of valu-
able information."-phAiksdeliAU5 iPresbyt<rian.

Mr. Croil. of the IlPresbyteriali Record," says of
the "Vear Book:" It is one of the hast thumbed
penodicais in Our office. Every Presbyterian sbauld

ave it."
The "lN. Y. IudependtàÇ a disintcrested author-

ity rcmstrks: "i - - Tt ta anc of the beat ecclesi-
astical annuals publisbed in THSE woRLD. It not oply
gives camplete denominational statistics for its own
country, but for the Presbytcrians in ail parts of the
word-tbe only Presbyterian Year Book that we
know of that covers so mucb ground. . . . There
are àlso genersi statistics of great value."

Prcb os cents /erco». Poit Frei on reA

C. B. Robinson, Publiser,
5 Yordm ishw4 2'**stO.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC.

FIVE LECTURES BY

rv JOSI COOII
48 pp, PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of Monday
Lectures, now being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
IIL-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESSOFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATrHEW ARNOLD-S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE. '
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price -

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oc

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERaUiNAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOULAT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

THIRD. FIVE LECTURES.
- 48 pp.-, PRICE 2oc.

XII.-MAUD9LEY ON HEREDITARk DE-
SCENT.-Coninod.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.
NES-S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.-

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DIE-
SCENT.-z.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HÉREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

'Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.,

or The three pamphlets containing the aboya
Most interefllg lecturels-1 4epp.-will be mailed
postage prepaa, on reoespt 0f st Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7o*dau Strodl, Tor.n*a.

REDUCELI FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premium given away to every .Subscriber

to the Great Family Newspapcr of th e st,

WESTER14 ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL

* For 18 0.

Balance Of- 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFEREDE IN CANADA

THE WESTERN ADVERTISER AND WzxjCLv LIs-
4LRAL*is an eigbt-page newspaper of the largest class,
printed on good strong paper, and got up in Sirst-class~hape. Its special features are a specially dited
Je«achers' Department; Farmers' Page, edited-by

Nev. W. F. Clarke, the best known an ablcst agri-
% ultural writcr in Canada; Veterinary Department,
hY Prof. Wilson, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-

ment, specially cdited; Music, Pictufes, etc; Origi-
sal' Humorous Sketches, Tempe-rance Record, etc.

1In news, markets, editorial writusg snd rcporting
the ADVERTISER is second to none. *

TERMS FOR 1880-$1,60 PER ANNUM
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

POVERTY AND SUFFRING.-I Iwas
dragged down with debt, poverty and suifer-
ing for years, caused by a sick famiiy and
large bis for doctoring, which did themn no
good. I was compieteiy discouraged, until
one year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I
procured Hop Bitters and commenced their
use, and in one month we were ail weli, and
none of us have seen a sick day since, and 1
want to say to ail poor men, you can keep
your families weiI a year with Hop Bitters
for iess than oipe doctor's visit will cost, I
know IL. A Workingman,"

MEE TINGS 0F PRESB YTER Y.

BAtita.,At Barrie, on the last Tuesday of July,
at eleven a. m.

Li NDSAY.-At Lindsay, on last Tuesday of August,
at eleven a.m.

LONDoNI.In the usual place, on the third Tues-
dayof July, at two p.m.

WHITBY.-At Bowmanville, ain the third Tuesday
of July.

Owass SOUND.-At Keady, on third Tuesday of
July, at half.past one p.m. Visitation of congrega.
tien at half-past seven 1?.m. In Peabady on day f ol-
lowing at ten a.in., andin Desboro' at balf.past seven
P.m.

GuELPs.-In Knox Church-, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday of July, at ten a.m.

KINGSsTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Tuesday, September 2xt, ait tree o'clock p.m.

PARis.-At St. George, Se pt. 2tb, at balf.past
seven p.m., for Congregational Visitation; at Glen-
morris, September gist, at eleven a.m., for business,
and at half-past seven p.m. for visitation.

CHATHAm.-At Ridgetown, August 3rd, at eleven
o'clock a.m.

ToRoNT.-In Central Church, Toronto, on the
aath mst ,at two p.m.

HAMILTON.-InI Central Church,Hamilton, on the
third Tuesday of.July (the 2oth), at ten a,m. Eiders'
commissions should be gîven in.

OTTAWA
LEGE

LADIES' COL-
ANI)

Conservatory of Music.
will re-apen on SEPTEMBER zat. Fer the new
Calendar and aIl information apply ta the Principal,
REV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D.

E.XBOOISLES

JUST PUBLISHED,

MEMORIALS 0F

Frances.Ridfley lavergal.

B Y HER SSTER.

PRICE $2.00.

Mailed Post free on receipt of erièe, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

RUSýSELLS'.

Watoh and Ihronometor Makeo
TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: 18 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUE: KING STREET WEST,

Watch Repairing a Spécial Feature
of the Canadian Hanse.Ay article of jewelîery

made ta ardr.

SS. T 'TEACHERS.
Wihat Aboutj Gjenesis?

THE BOOK 0F STUDY FOR THE NEXT
SIX MONTHS.

We have made a careful selection of VALUABLE
IMEPS an this portion of the Word of God,

Catalogues of whîch will be sent pastpaid, on ap-
pliCation ta

S. R. BRIGOS,
Wliasd Tract Depasitary and Bible Hanse, Shaftes-

bury ali, Toronto.

R EADY FOR THE TABLE
IN ONE MINUTE,

SYMINGTON'S
PATENT PREPARED

PEA SOU P.
Tbis article is prepared witb ibeir ceiebraîed Pea

Flaur, ta wbicb is added

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT 0F MEAT,
ibus making anc of tbe mosi nuiriius Soupa tbat
can be obtained.

Being1
makers, i

For1

put up as a flour, no waîer added by the
it is tbe niosi desirable article of tbe kind
Fishing Excursions, Camping

Expeditions,
and ail occasions where it is desirable ta carry the
largest quantity in smallest bulk.

TRY IT!
ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER.

WHOLESALE SV 1

WM. JOHNSON & CO., MONTREAL.
NICKELZTE

SilverS5oons&Forks.
ut resent various means are adoted

ta induce dealers bo handie cheap, showy
Spoons under fancy names. Some are
made of Steel or Iron, others of cheap5
German Si/ver, but ail are ELECTRU-
PLA TED WITH NICKEL SIL-
VER, which wiil soon wear oft-on the
contrary, NICKEL/TE SIL VER? is a
j5ure me/a? throughout, can readýi1y 6e
ket clean, and wiil wear witkout init.
Ask for NJC'KELITE SIL VER,
s/amped R. W &» Co., if you want bo
gel good value. To be had of al
dealers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Whoesale Agent,

Tot-onto &- Montreal.

ABOUTBUYING.
Buy only wbat you require and when

yau require it, is perbaps the safest mile
ibat cao be adopted in buying for pri-
vate use.

But this rule will not always hb>ldgoad
witb tbe merchanr, and this is one af the
years when ta Iook ahead is bath safe
and profitable.

Ail kinds of goods bave been steadiiy
advanciiig, and the man wba bougbt
early is the only ane wbo can sei aai d
pnces.

Seeing the upward tendencies of Wool
Gocds, I ordered my stock earlya, and
will now give my customers the privilege
of buying for tbe preicot ai aid prices.

R. Y5'.HUNTER,
Cor. King and Churcli Sîs.,

TORONTO.

BALDNESSI
Neither gasoline, vas-

aImeCarboline, or AI.
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discavery is due ta Mr.
Wintercarbyn,1

4 4 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by hun-
dreds of living' wit-
nesses un ibis ciîy and
the Province. He éhal-
lenges aIl the so-called
restorers ta produce a

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $L per bat-
tic, or six for $5. For furtber irformation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBVN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

USE A BINDER.
Subacribers wishing ta keee their copies of Tuat

PRZESBVTERIAN ini good condition, and have them at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send hi' mail.

A Strong -Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These bindera have been 'made expressly for TH ia
PiasavrassA, and are of the brai manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the bindpr week by
week, ilhug keeping thse file complete. Address,

OFFICE OF THZ PRESBYTERIAN.

B A ont* W»ted for th- e lriaI

MEOOM MENTATOR
Emoisbresaiof lgteutr...,o. Brightmafireati-

elasusa Low laprie (OidyS.74L) Extra terms.
i LT.GaETMS"Do, "afeX atge

WILLLNG

WILLL4MSON.
JUST COMPLETED,

A DICTIONARY 0F

CHRISTIAN ANTIQUITIES
1 EDITEIS 5V

WILLIAM SMITH-, D.C.L., LL.D., AND
SAMUEL CHEETHAM, M.A.

In Two Volumes. Illustrated by nearly Six Huci-
dred Engravings. An unabridged and exact reprint
of the Englisb edition, from a duplizate set of plates
purcbasedýby us from the English publishers.

This woekk k a continuation of Dr. Smitb's " Dic-
tionary of the Bible," whicb bas becoine a household
book througbout the land.

1. T is A LiiirtARY IN IT5KZLF- Acondensation ofthe
learning and scholarsbip of the past eighteen cen-
turies, respecting the Anitiquities of the Early Chris-
tian Church.

To clergymen, Sunday achool teachers and pupils,
it is an auxiliary which cannot be over-rated.

Two Vols, Fine English Cloh ...... $8.oo
44 Full Leatber, Library Style, 9.00

Free by Mail.
Less than half the price of the English edition.
Descriptive Circular with notices of the press sent

on application.
ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT AGENTS

WANTED FOR ONTARIO).

Willi n g & Williamson,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

V ICTORIA PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until furtber ntotice will run regularly between the

city and the Park, leaving Cburcb street Wharf at
ri a.m., a and 4 P.m.; York treet 15 minutes later.
Returning, will leave the Park at 12,30, 3 and 6 p.m.

5o tickets for $5.
On and after Monday, the 7 th, wîll be issued

Fanxil y Season Books of 5o Tickets for $5, obtainable
at the Companys Office, 56 Front street East.

Fare and return 25 cents ; children zo cents.
A. ?M. LOBB, ROBT. DAVIES,

Secretary. Pres. V. P. Co.

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOUNG.

A BEATTIPIJLLY ILLUS5'RATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday 'Sehool Paper,
*PUBLISHED MONT19LY.

1 t is sure ta prove a great favourite with the chul
dren oi

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TER)ES FOR THE CURRE14T YBRR1

4 CaRies ta aise addsAm ............ $1.00

50 f ci f .. . . . . . .. 7.50
10 9 i fi .......... 5,00

Any number exceeding ant hundred ai same rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

T0O .MINISTER .S.

MarriageCerti#6ca/es
NEATLY PEINTED ON<

FINE PÂPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed ta any address.postageprepaid, ai so centp
PuaR >ozaii; or TWENTY-C <IvI for $îc.oo,

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

Ir
BAPTISMAL REGI;3TERS,

7,5 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

7'ordam Street, Toronto. P*blisAer.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL
Co., successrs ta Meneely and Kimnberly,

BELL FOUNDERSI TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a sug ri or quality of Belle. Specia
attention given ta HURCH BIELLS.

Catalogue sent free ta partiei needing Beils.

MVENEELY & COMPANY,
À .BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty Years estabîisbed. Churcb Belîs and Chimes.
Academy, Facîary Bells, etc. Impraved Patent
Mauntinga. Catalogues free. Nb aencies.

~ BUCKEE BELL FOU NDRY
Bel fPîeCopper sud Tin fot Churches

Sqbool Pue A armre, etc. FULLI

v=i 50 InleýaIIiprlin, aMe. sment hl&
WNYMyer MMufa.etiring; 00., iflainnstlQ,.
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1TheiPnrest.and Best Medicine ever Made,
Âe bination of Hope, Buchu, Mani-
ra and Dandelion,wltallthebestasd
maScmative properties oif alailier Bitter.,

maes the greatest Bl 0od Purifier, Liver
Reg u I toreantiLite anti eMIth Retoring

geton -earth.
No disease c an pousibly long exist waere Hop
Bitters are us edsvaried andi perfect ame thelr

To aIlwhom e e ployOieSitS s e re ogular-
tyorthebowelao ulayorgaaa, Or Who re.
quire an Appeisr Tni and milt Stimulant,
Rap Bittera are inval u lewthout Intox-

Nmater whatyour fe elingu or symptom
are wbat the tiseas or ai et la use RapyBit-teom Don't wait untilyou rle aick butif01
only feel bcd or miserable, use thera At once.
It maysaive yaur life.lt haa aiv ed ihîssdredZa.
$500 WIll be pald for a s they wfl l n

eure or help. Do not sufer orletyour frimad
auffer,but uae anti urge them te use HOP B

Reusember, fHop Bitter. la no vile, drugged
drunken nostruma, but the Pureat an d Bs
Medicine ever matie; the "IUVAWII aM
anti HOPE" anti no per.on Or taml,
ahoulti be without the=u

(...la ans absolute and 1resibe cure
0 ees, seofopium, t anti

narotc.AU sol by drugglt.Sn
for Bopr DEtm. I.C.

Rochester,N.TY anti Toronto, Ont.

R. MERRYFIELD,
1PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THSE OLD STAND

190 Y0O<GE STREIET.
.1Order Work a SoeciaZt

1 .

14 -STOP ORGANS,
stool, book & niusic, baxed & shipped, oniy $85.oo.
New Pianos $195 ta $1,60o. Before you buy an in-
strunment be sure ta sec bis Midsummer Offer, Muns-
trated, free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Wash-
ington, N.J.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY)S
E LE CTR0-T HE R APEUT IC

Institutiot, at r97 Yarvis Street, Torongo,
bas the laiesi scientific mode of appiying Electricity
witb newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual ajsd Spinal Weakness, Clîronic and varions
Diseases not cnred by other treatusent or by otlser
Eclectricians receive aur special attention. Over ten
years'experience accordinig ta ibis new aystem has
enabled us ta make very important impravements
mast favonrable ta patients. Tbe best of city and
canntr references given.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of the Consultinir Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office bours frous eigbt a.m. ta nine p.m.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S'PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the mort iozverfidl, the Loest, cheaSest and the
best Ligbt knawn for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices, Picinre Galleries,
Halls Depaîs, et c. New and eiegant designs.

Send size of rooni. Get circular and estimate.
K liberal discaunt ta churches and dixe trade.

I. P. PFR INX, 55 x Pearl St., N ew York.


